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e8ritu«mo"AUOr'M(lN». "78"btforcentering itore. O«toffcaratPI«ntSt

No : i6t - ir Here
jlaoy » store ea«e§ up and lets things drift when hot dayn come along—
t o t 6oherel We re piling Jmrgaint on bargain for you iu Masonable
mods tot Summer and in that big sample furniture lale. Eren if goods
are not wanted now, we'll hold them till you »ay. You can profit by the
saving now- Kret deliveries—cash terms or credit aa you say.

Refrigerators
-̂ -Oyer 40 War-
ranted Styles,
In; soft and hard wood—every-
one at.;. lower price-marks than
you'll get anywhere else!

Iceb'oxes—$2.98 up—Newark's
largest, best-selected stocks!

Continued Selling of Hundreds of

Furniture and Carpet Samples.
Simples of Parlor Suit*— $24.00 up; Bmmtled Bed*—$3.49 up ;
Bedroom Suits—(12.98 up; Sideboards—f 13.49 up; Couches—$3.98
up; Chiffoniers—$4.98 up.
Sample rolls of B H I I M I T 4 9 C . up; Ingrain*—33c. yard up ; All-Wool
lnjralns-56c.yd.uft"=V«lv«U—69c. yard; Axmlnstars—87c. yard;
flnttlngB-10c. yard up.

Ths Automatic WiekL.i Bine PUm.
Oil Stove-no odor, no.trouble, no
beat-anil little colt.

Stoves Advertised
by the Standard Oil
Company Operated
Here Daily.

Also all Vapor, Oasollne and

Oil StovM—lojrveat prices.

"IliDom»itHS«wl«|M«ofcloM"-lad*? tttttnd»nt here to MJII«IU Kit their merita
to you—pa? m "on credit "—your old mnchln« allowed for.

"Carfare paid to out-of-town Cmtomcn "

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd. 7 2 Market St.,
LOW PRICES-EASY TERMS." J fj N t a r P1J,ne S t '

Note first name "Aioos." . - Newark, N. J.

Telephone 680. Qoods delivered Free to a n y part of State.

[HE BEE HIVE.

Hit LARGEST OWAtiDM

FAncr GOODS noust IN ntw JERstr
Open Friday Evenings, Closed Saturdays at Noon.

ANNUAL JULY SALE.
We call your Bpeoial attention to departments which rank very

lugh as money savers at this great leader of all New Jersey sales.

THE OUTERWEAR SACRIFICES.
These among a host of others:

WOIIEN'S BATHINQ SUITS—Fine quality Brilliantine, navy and
black, nicely braided, high necks and bone buttons, r% K«"i
plaited skirts and trimmed hems. Regular |2.98 •*©. O v

_ WOMEN'S JACKETS—Smart kinds suitable for summer even-
ings, Cheviot, Etons, Double Breasted Coverts, Venetians and Broad-
cloths, good satin, taffeta or Komaine lining, regular'sell-;. o E/%
ersup to t8.00. 7.........U..; U.OU

OOLF SKIRT SPECIAL-Speeial Homespun Cheviots, lined and
unhned Brillianti-o.es, some of them nibely trimmed, all the latest
style backs, good binding, well tailored, regular sellers Q t\f\
up to $4.98 . , , . . . ; , O.UKJ-

OIRLS1 WASH DRESS SPECIAL—Striped Percales and good
quality Crash, Blouse Suits, trimmed with braid and plain Cham-
bray, nicely made, good full skirts, deep hems. Begular I*****'
sellers up to $1.25 ,. „ l O C

OIRLS' WASH DRBSSSPECIAL—PrettyPlaid Ginghams, Plain
Chambrays, Striped Galatea Cloth, elaborately trimmed with braids
and embroideries and fancy pique yokes, braided yokes, •* A Q
fanoy cuffs, regular Belters up to $2.00. . . . . . . ; 1 .<w«7

(URLS' BLOUSE SUITS—High grade all-wool Serges, silk em-
broidered polka dot collars and fancy braidtd and plain Taffeta col-:
lars, trimmed -with buttons and ornamented yokes. C' t\f\
Begular sellers up to $10.00 for.. . - • . ' . . . . ; . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . O". C7V'

THE MUSLIN WEAR SACRIFICES. .
Lots of other high grade garments equally money-saving

SPECIAL. CORSET COVERS—Very"well made, perfect fitting,
cambric, trimmed with lace or embroidery, inserting, tucks, hem-
stitching, square, round or high necks, felled seams, pearl g e .
buttons "French" and tight fitting..........^ <COC

CAMBRIC OOWN SPECIAL—A lot of very choice gowns with-
handsome embroidered yokes, and tucked backs, also fine lace in-
sertion with cluBter tucks in nainsook, square neoks, A n ft.
Tour choice at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . , . . . . . -A • i v O

MUSLIN. .WEAR SPECIAL—including some very handsome
gowns, triinmed with embroidery, tucked backs, or trimmed with" 6
rows of inserting-, sailor collars, PlattVal. lace at neck, also half a-
dozen other handsome styles and a little lot of choice '-.Ombrelle"'
Walking.Skirts, tucked, some with.cluster tucks and in- •« C / S
serting. Your choice a t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A . O O

"MUSLIN WEAR SPEClAL--ffalf a dozen pretty styles of gowns,
various shape necks, embroidery, inserting, tuoks and lace trimmed;
also "Ombrelle" -Walking Skirts, duster tucks, torchon lace trim-
med, ruffles and embroidery triinmed, extra size gowns in o n .
this lot alBO and -values right up to $1 .10 . . . . . , ' . . . : . . ' . . . . O O C

Mall Orders 707 to 721 Broad It., No Agents
Free Deliveries KtwaiK, H. J. No Branch Stores*

ELECTRIC
VIRING....
[Incomplete equipment of Dwellings

and Stores with

:lis, Telephones, Burglar
Alarms and Speaking,:

Tabes. .

SLEGTRIG LIGHT WIRING,
iS AUD ELECTRIC FIXTURES.

Plans and Estimates Furnished.

Address,

MORRISTOWN, N. J .

iOTEL DeCAMP,
SUCCA.SUNNA. N. J.

'PEN ALL .TlfJE YEAR.
Handsomely refurnished. Spacious
S,H a 5 d £ u e s t chambers. Cuisine
»i i a n c e first cl"«s '<>» every par-
Z r De l 'E1"h" drive over macadam
,„ 7 . m "over. Telephone connec-
<">• Livery attached.

lent Rates, $2 per day.' '

'y Hates, $8 and $10 per week.

-1. H. WILLET, Prop.

PHILLIPS,
Clairvoyant.

Nness and Test Medium.
Jiiis well known medium
»g»ve full life readings daily
« Maple Avenue, Dover.
ane was here eight years ago
"le 1'armer's Hotel on Black

'ell street.
Satisfaction guaranteed or

0 charge, 27-8 m.

ESTABLISHED 1880

E. VOORHEES
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

liRlCULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

Important to GoffccDrinkers.
During the last few days the wholesale price of Coflee has been increased from one to two cents a_pound.

The hardship will fall on us and not on our customers. The high grade of our Coffee will be maintamed under
all circumstances. Our prices will not be advanced, and we will continue,to give large numbers of Trad.ng
Coupons to our Coffee customers. Yea'r in and.year,out our coffee comes from the same ..plantations, and we
roast and blend it ourselves. It never varies. - ' , . . . • ' .-.•••.

in.
And 20 Trading Coupons ($2 worth) with each pound.

This coffee is in every respect as good as"that_ sold
by many grocers for 38 cents a pound. It's a combina-
tion of pure Java and Mocha, hard to beat at any price.

Special Blend Tea 49c it).
And 30 Trading Coupons (J3 worth) with each pound.
> This is the wonder of the town in low price Teas 1
It's worth at leait a third more, and makes one of the
most satisfying cups of Tea you ever drank. Extra
fine for icing. .

mRt SSG Ifi.
And 40 Trading Coupons ($4 worth) with each pound;:

Few stores offer Tea^of such high grade, even though
they ask 80 cents a pound1 for it., We mix it to suit
your fancy, and sell, it subject-to your approval. We
nave never had a pound returned. • . '.

Central or Sweet Heart BaKlng Powder.
And 50 Trading Coupons ($5 worth).with each pound.

You cannot buy'a Baking Powder of greater merit.
It's absolutely pure and, its results are marveloui.
Hundreds of families use tib other. . • ' - • ' ; -

SPECIAL PRICES EOR ONE WEEK, BEaiNNINa FRIDAY, JULY 20. /

5 cans condensed milk, Jersey... .35c
Cream cheese, new and mild,
- very best, per 1b " e
Potted tongue, per can 4C
Veal loaf, large cans 18c
Very old cognac brandy, qt 99c

Best suga,r.cured_Caljfornia hams,
per pound v.8jsc

Hires' or Knapps' root beer
two bottles. ; .250

Babbitt's or Ozone soap 7 cakes...25c
Very old Jamaica rum qt . , . . 7SC

Best nic nacs, per pound.... 5C
Best ginger snaps, per pound.. . . . J c
Best lemon cakes, per-pound...... 5c.
New. asparagus, per can.. . . . . ..15c
Apples or tomatoes, one gallon

cans only. •29c

_ , as u s u a i with our own brands Cocoa, Oatmeal'Soap, Vanilla or Lemon

E x t r a R e d Star l»OUpOnS Extracts, Catsup, Worcestershire Sauce. Peanut Brittle, etc,

Two dollars worth coupons

with any of these.

Pure Port or Sherry Wine, 4
years old, per quar t . . . . . . .

Pure Magnolia Rye Whiskey
per quart

.Pure Apple Brandy, 80 proof
per quart

Pure Holland Gin
per quart

Pure Blackberry Brandy, 4
yeais old, per quart

•Remember two dollars in coupons
with any of the above.

Three dollars worth coupons

with any of these. ;

Pure Port or Sherry Wine! 6 QQQ
years old, per q u a r t . . . . . . .V"**..

Pure Kentucky Rye, 5 V e a r s 75(7
old, per quar t . . . i.

Pure Jamaica Rum " ~j5(j
per quart.

Pure Rock a n d Rye . ~JfJQ
perquart

Pure Holland Gin, 5 years old
a t . . . . . . . . •••

Remember three dollars in coupons
with any of these.

Four dollars worth coupons

. ' with any of these.

Pure Monogram Rye, 10 / QQ
years old; per quart .•;•:

Finest Imported Gin, 10 - I QQ
years old, per quart ' r -..•

Duff Gordon Sherry, imported / QQ
qt bottle, s e a l e d . . . . . . . . . . . ''UKJ^

Queen's Table Port, imported l'f)[)
qt bottle, sealed. ; . . . -}'uu

Remember four" dollars in coupons

with any of these.,

Hunter Rye, J . E. Pepper Whiskey, Klrk'5 Old Crow, Duffy's Walt, Hennesey j

& Co,
ODD. People's

11 WEST BLACKWELL STREET
Iinnfr TELEPHONE . J.

MORRIS COUNTY .
MINERSJN STRIKE,

MOJIE TJr^JV A. XnoVBA.NI> 3IES
QVIT WOXK OX MONDAY.

SHERIFF'S DEPUTIES GUARD HIKES.

Engineers Ordered, by Strikers to
Ilraw Fires-Compliance "With Order
Would Resntt In Flooding M i n e s -
Strikers Tlirwnteu Timbermen
Worklnif la Itlonarcl Mine and Supt.
James Arthur NotlBeB SBerln* Baker
at Once—Deputies Enjoy Slneonres,
all Iiolna Qulot ana Orderly—Sev-
eral Hundred Strikers are at Worn
Attain. .

The expected happened when on Monday

more than a thousand men employed in the

various iron mines In Morris county stru?k

against the proposed reduction of wages de-

creed by tbe several iron interests at a meet-

ing held in Dover on June 20, which reduction

was to have gone into effect an Monday. At

the Richard mine 850 Btruck. The engineers,

firemen, blacksmiths, carpenters and timber-

men, whose wages are to remain the same,

their pay not baving been increased when in

April last the wages of miners and' mine

laborers were raised, did not join the ranks

of tbe strikers. Some of the latter ware for

making the non-strikers quit, willy nilly,

aud several started down tbe main shaft,

hich Is being retimlwred, to notify tbe
timbermen to quit work and threatened in
case of non-compliance with their orders to
drop Btoues down tbe shaft. This threat
didn't feaze tbe timbermen, but Superin-
tendent James Arthur, holding discretion to
be the better part or valor, directed the tim-
bermen to leave oft work temporarily and
come up out of the shaft. This was after
Philip Wellington, a robust ch^rgeman, had
knocked down JohuLawrincb, a Hungarian
striker, who truculently made as if about to
carry out the threat of the Btrikers, Well-
ington's determined action seemed to cow the
strikers who a moment* before 'were inclined
to turbulence, and there was no further dis-
turbance of the peace. The strikers, how-
ever, gave it out that by Tuesday night they
would have the Ores drawn from under the
buttery of boiler*, aud as this was a most
serious menace Sheriff Baker was at once
apprised of tbe state of affairs and deputies
were Boon after Bworn in to guard tbe minos
and prevent breaches of the peace.._. Later
a meeting was held in the grove at which
the striking miners discussed the situation,
aqd a noticeable effect was the almost entire
mbsidence of the spirit of turbulence which
had marked the earlier hours of the Btrike.

At the Hurd mine, operated by the New
Jersey Iron Mining Company, about 100 men
quit work. A deputation from the strikers
notified tbe engineer and firemen to quit.
It Is Bald that a certain time was set when
they would expect the flres to be drawn, and
here, OB at the Riohard mine, this was.re-
garded as so serious a menace" that the com-
pany caused the arrest of twq'of the deputa-
tion, Charles Bowden and William Berry,
who were taken before Police Justice Grady,
who put them under 9100 Bonds *to appear
before the Brand Jury to answer to a charge
of Intimidation. ••'•'.'.-

At Mt. Hope Bome SO odd miners quit work
but no disturbance resulted.

At Hibernia tbe miners employed in the
Wharton, Beach Glen and Andover mines,
to the number of more than 500, quit work,
and here, too, a number ot deputies were
sworn in as a measure of safety. So far as
trouble among the miners was -concerned
their positions were praotfeal sinecures.
Some thirty odd men employed at the Whar-
ton Beparator quit .work on Monday. but
thought better of it and Tuesday noon they
started in again. About as' many more em-
ployed on the docks also concluded to make
the best of it and are nojr_at work again.

After tho.meotiDg held in the grove, at
which the strlkere were addressed by R. T.
Myer, the miners went to the hall, where 110
names/were signed to an application for a
iharter in the American Federation of Labor.

A full staff of temporary officers was elected
and the application was forwarded to head-
quarters. . The aew .organization will . be
known as United Miners of Morris county",
A.P. of L. Ho.-r—. • .. "".'••'.':'

On Tuesday night at the suggestion of, Mr.
Myer, State Organizer Paul Breen, of Pater-
son, went to Port Oratn and addressed the
miners,.encouraging them In their efforts to
form a union. , On Wednesday Mr, Breen
went with a committee of three miners to
visit tbe.superintendenta of the various mines.

The first mine visited was at Mt. Hope.
Here the committee was received kindly, by
Superintendent Duke Pecket, who informed
them that he 'was without power to treat
with them, that bis ̂ hands were tied and as
far as lie was personally concerned he would
be only too glad to see tbe men working for
the wages they went out for If it were
possible. . ••,/:

The committee then went to the Richard
Mine, where •Superintendent James Arthur
was seen. Here they were.told by Mr.
Arthur that bo could not treat with outsiders,
but if a committee of miners from the Richard
workings .alone waited on, him he'would be
glad to talk to them.

At tbe Hurd mine L, C. Bierwirth, agent
of the New Jersey Iron Mining Company,
was seen. Mr. Bierwirth told the committee
that bis company had stated the conditions
and be could not change them.

Tbe men disclaim making any threats as to
the drawing of the flres and Btate that they
merely went to' the power houses and re-
quested the englneers'to quit.

The New Jersey Iron Mining Company,
is said, still bos a contract to furnish about
14,000 tons of ore, which contract, it seems,
was made when iron was low and in conse-
quence the company bos not only derived no
benefit froaythe recent boom in'iron but haB
even suffered loss in consequence of the in-
crease of wages of thair men. in April lost.
It will take until January 1 to: complete the
contract.' ' ' .i.

As this form is about to go to press tbe ERA.

learnB that a hundred~men wentbaoktowork

in the Wharton mine, at Hibernia, yesterday

and as many more this morning. .

Flowers .
Ye flowers sweet, that bloom and fade and

die,
What Is your mission on this earth of ours ?
Simply to pass Time's golden hours!

Ah, no; you bring a message from the sky.

There are the dowers for the conqueror's patb:
We scatter choicest roses at his feet

. To Bymbolize a victory complete
And give our flowers to him who courage

hath.

Then have we lilies, born for Easter-day
To tell tbe world that Jesus burnt his chains:
And now In heaven the Prince of Glory

reigns '
To wash our dark and hateful Bins away.

Some flowers exist to tell of love's sweet Bpell—
The bright, red rose e'er speaks of lovers

true,
While Jealousy is garbed in yellow hue,

And roses white of pure affections tell.

Then, too', there Is the sweet forget-me not,
And other flowers dear to maiden's heart
When chosen by her lover true, apart,

To tell the tale which Cupid ne'er forgot.

Sweet orange-blossoms bloom to bless the
bride: *

And. well they symbol'^ the golden love
That comes into her heart from realmB

above
As she and her beloved stand side by Bide.

Death, too, haB flowers that are all its own ;
Flowers that live in purity so white
They seem to tell of that most sacred light

Beyond the grave,with its cold, lifeless stone.

Then bus not oacb great nation its own
flower,

That holds with the dear flag a noble place,
That ever brings to soldier's blood-stained

face
The memory of some glad triumph-hour 1

Ah, flowers Bweet, you surely angels are
With your light grace and perfume rich

and rare;
Your noble growth and beauty past com-

pare ; -
Tour life-long tokens travel from afar,—

And all the world rejoices in your truth '
Which speaks In a dear language all its own
With nurtured voice, and in a gentle tone

To give Clod's message to the longing youth,
For the ERA, by H. B. BOAKDMAN,

. Dover, July 17, M00.

A Correotlon. ' . ;

[Communicated.]"
Editor of the Iron Era.' -•

DEAR 8IH :—Will you kindly allow me to
make a correction in your article of hut week
on •' By-gone Days."

The John Ayers referred to in tbe indenture
ot James C. Batley, was born in Flanders in
the year 1703. He owned a farm in the cen-
ter of the village and alwayB lived on it. He
died in Flanders in 1667, aged 65 years. He
was my uncle on my mother's si ie. '

Bally was a town charge in Randolph and
John Ayers lived in the then township ot
Roxbury. I think Bally, before he was of
age, took French leave and was never heard
ot afterward.

The negro man, Samuel Holt, was a faith-
ful slave,.a good Christian man, and very
much esteemed by the family. Aty grandfa-
ther gave him hiB freedom about 1839, after
which he married a wife much* younger than
himself and lived very happily. In bis de-
clining years h)B temporal wants were sup-
plied by kind friends. He died very suddenly
in Belvldere, Warren county—not In Decker-
town as stated. • •

If you will refer to the volume of 'Tha Con-
gressional Qlobe, about 1852, you will find
several speeches, pro and con, mado in Con-
gress by Southern and Western men on the
subject of the purchase of Cuba, and Canada
by the United States, They are quite inter-
esting. Tours, very t r u l y , ' . .

•_ D. A. NlonoLAS.

Chnrbb Concert: at Denvl l le .
A very enjoyable .entertainment and con*

cert was Klven in the Denville M. B, Church
last night by the choir of St. Paul's M. B.
Church of Newark. There was a good at-
tendance, a large number coming from Mt.
Tabor. Tbe programme was as follows :
. Duo—March Sollenelle,

Mrs. Vlnsou and Mr. Huntlngton,
3. Qualtet—" The Miller's Wooing." ,
8. Kocltals—Selections from Eugene Field,

Jere. M. Cobb.
4. Solo-"Don't Ya Cry Ma Honey."

Mrs. Edith M. Alston.
6. Duo—"Dream of Gladness,"

Miss Louise C. Koebler and C. O. Nuessle.

Milton H. Gruet.
7. Recital—" The Deacon's Conscience,"

Jere. M. Cobb.
8. Bolo-"Ave Maria,"

Miss lAulse C. Koebler.
0. Quartet—','Bood Night, Beloved."

Boy Drowned at jSaokle Barney. .
While swimming in Hackle Barney Fond,

about a mile below Cheetor, on'Monday after-
noon John Anthony, the flf teen-year-old son
of Mr. and Mrs. William Anthony, of. Pur
ker, was caughli in the current of water now-

ig into the race and was drowned. The boy
was swimming near the dam when he sud-
denly threw up his hands and cried for help,
and'almost immediately disappeared beneath
the water. He did not come to the surface
again and bis two companions ran for aid.
His body was recovered by some men who
were attracted to the scone by the cries of the
boy's companions, after it. had beonnnder
water about twenty minutes. Ltfe was not
yet extinct, bat by the time Dr. Day,'who
was hastily summoned,*arrived, tbB boy was

U s t . o f Letters Pnoallod for In tlie
Dover Post Offloe.

Dovffit, N. X, July SO, 1900.
Martha Whiting, .Peter Westland,
IiOwia Baron, Charles Belt,
William Carlson, J. H. FeuUra,
M. D. Hicks, - Mrs. S. Hooker.
Mrs. HattieA. Lyons, MissAnnaP. Johnston
G. B. Losaw, . George Lake,
Joseph Norton, J. Presberger,
JohnRuden, Lewis H. Storm,
Charles Steinburgh, Lemuel Snyder.
. To obtain any of the above letters please
say advertised and give date of list.

QEOEOE MCCRAOKJCN, P. M.

' .. Mineral Leases.

Mineral leases can be bad at this ohlce.
The form of mineral lease printed by the
ERA is tbe onost oomplete and most con-
venient legal blank of its kind. We hav
a large nuuiDer on hand and any one having
UBB for them can secure them here.

NEWS FROM THE NATION'S CAPITAL.

DEMOCRATS PROSECUTING A FLAG-

Imperialism a Man ol straw—Annexa-
tion a Fact Which Can't be Disturbed
—The Country *Not to Shirk Its Dnty
—Fabllo Debt Decreased—Patent OC-
floe Busier Than "Ever Before.

Washington, July 18,—Imperialism may
serve as a campaign Bcarecrow, but before
the harvest ot votes Is garnered next Novem-
ber, tbe people will recognize that it 1B bdt
a thing of Btraw.

Imperialism presupposes an empire, and tbe..
magnificent domain over which our lovely
banner files is imperial in its beauty, in its
products and in its extent. Such a wealth of
bill, mountain, plain and prairie, such an
abundance of crystal lakes and such a net-
work of comtnerce-beariog rivers were never
before bestowed upon any people. Every
State Is an empire ; every county is a prin-
cipality, for wblcb, as true Americans, we .
are proud, and for which, as Christians,
recognizing God OB the Qod of nations, we
should be deeply grateful.

This domain has been' given to us by a
power that is higher than any party or policy,
though the Republican party was called into
being in order to protect and battle against
;he division ot this mighty empire, which

Democracy declared, in the press, in its
platforms and on the bloody battlefields,
should be divided. To this extent the charge
of imperialism can with truth be made
againBt the Republican party. Abraham

3oln was the embodiment ot that Imperial
idea, and a martyr to the cause of one flog,
one country, and one imperial destiny. ̂

Imperialism, if it means anything the
Democracy would have the people believe,
implies an emperor, a dynasty, a throne, a
crown and a scepter. This feature of im-
perialism, by no Btrotch of partisan misrep-
resentation, can ever be charged against our
honored President and candidate tor the
Presidency. He was the choice of the people;
he was honestly elected in a constitutional
manner and bas been so' loath to oppose the
will of the people, as expressed by legislation
enacted by Congress, that in the four years
ot his administration be has vetoed but four
bills He will serve hla two terms as many
other good Presidents, both Democratic and
Republican, have done, and will then give
way to his successor, chosen as he.was chosen,
by the frea votes of a sovereign people.

Tile. parttaan ' accusation of imperiaiism,
rhen translated into plain everyday English,

in tbe light of the history made during the
brilliant administration of President McKiu-
ley, Is simply this : The Republicans declare
that it ia tbelr policy not to blindly abandon
the Islands transferred from Spanish to
American sovereignty by. the Treaty of _
Paris. The Demooracy,.8bfar as it has a
polioy, would have the master nation builder
of the world abandon its plain duty, furl our
triumphant flag and hunt an easy future
rather than a working futr.re. Porto Rico,
recognizing tbe fact that she can not stand
alone, does not wish to become an indepen-
dent power, and tbe only thing possible is
for the United States to continue its sov-
ereignty, which is Republican, or to invite
Spain to re-enter the Western Hemisphere
and commence anew her policy of misrule,'of
robbery and extortion from which we have
delivered Cuba. To plant the oustoms of the
seventeenth century in the dawn of the '
twentieth century is Democratic. This is the
logical conclusion when the Democratlp cry
of the Democratic platform is analyzed.

The same is as true of tbe Philippines as of
Porto Rico. Will the Democrats dare to fix
a date for the evacuation of either I They
areunder the flag of the Republic, and there
they will remain. This meanB work and
thought and statesmanship for the people of
the United States, but It means blessing and
liberty, justice and opportunity for the islands
placed under our care by* solemn treaty
obligations that were approved by the Senate
of the'United States, and urged by Mr.
Bryan. Methods of administration and of
government ore legitimate objects of party
differences. But annotation is a fact. It is
for all purposes as muoh an accomplished •
fact as 1B the abolition of Blavery, another
Republican measure for which that party
was hated and misrepresented.

The people ..will learn that Imperialism, as
employed.by the Demoorate, means that they
would have the country shirk its duty, turn
its back on-destiny, count all bloodshed as '
lost, furi.the nag and withdraw Its protection
From people who need it to-day more than "
iver before in all their history.

The charge of imperialism, when properly
translated, means duty. - And the partj of
Lincoln, ot Grant, of Harrison, and of Mo-
Kiniey is Trilling to be charged with doing its
duty no matter how bard that duty may be.

Stripped of all glamor, the Democrats have
entered upon a flag-furling campaign. They
condemn expansion, yet welcome Hawaii, be-
cause its one vote alone enablesthem toagain
attempt to overthrow the stable currenoy of
the country. . They, decry " imperialism," yet
Bhout themselves hoarse over, an Hawaiian
" prince." They are welcome to all the votes
and glory they can make out of such duplicity
and treachery, which will nauseate, but never
deceive the American people. '

• ' • . • ' - ' * • • * . . ' ' ' l . . . . • " • •

The Treasury Department also shows a de-
crease of {14,697,3.M In the public debt last
month. The cosh in tbe Treasury, June 30, '
wasclssaliledaB'folloWB: , ' ':• • • •• \
Reserve fund in gold coin and

bullion if 150,000,000
Trust funds in gold, Bilver and /

United States notes 703,544,171)
General fund 180,073,71)0
In national bank depositories.:.... 101,870,530

Total r.r. M,105,4M,490
Against this there are demand liabilities

outstanding amounting to $700,700,835, which
leaves a cosh balance on hand of (805,705,651,

The Commissioner of Patents states that
the past fiscal year has been a most prosper-
ous one for the patent office. The cash re-
ceipts have been $1,858,238.85—a larger sum
than received in any previous fiscal year.
The number of patents issued is also the
largest in the history of the office, numbering
30,540. There haB been a corresponding in-
crease In the number of trademarks, patents
and labels registered. • The increase in the
number of applications for letters, patents
and caveats, and registration of trademarks,
labels and prints is 5,000 over that of the.
previous Qscal year and aggregates147,000,
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PUBLIC LIIiltA-Jtr 2*JtOORESS.

State Aid for Libraries Under Munici-
pal Coutroi.

The New Jersey Public Library CommiB-
sion viU shortly issue for free distribution a
pamphlet containing information as to tbe
prospective plans of the commission in con-
nection with the encouragement of public
libraries now in existence throughout the
State. Also full information and adrice to
all wbo are interested in the establishment
of oew libraries, iu cities and towns still
without these advantages.

The Public Library Commssskm bill,
passed at the last session of tbe legislature,
provides that the State fiball financially aid
small libraries by appropriating a sum not
exceeding $100, to be expended for the pur-
chase of books, provided that tbo library in
question has lees than 5,000 volumes, that 11
is under municipal control, and has an equal
sum (f 100) set [apart for the same purpose.

This provision applies to new libraries, as
well as old, but in order to secure this bene-
fit from the State, they must be under
municipal control. To those who intend to
avail themselves nf tble State assistance it it
suggested that they file their application
with the secretary of the commission, at on
early date, in order that the commissioners
may have some data to work on when mak-
ing their application to the next legislative
for an appropriation.

The commission calls the attention of al
who are considering the question of estab-
lishing new libraries to a very excellent
state law, providing for the establishment
of a public library through popular vote, tbe
support of tbe same to come from tbe city
by taxation on the basis of oue-tbird of n
mill on each dollar of the assessed valuation

Governor Voorhees's selection of library
commissioners IB highly commendable. Dr.
Richardson, of Princeton, and Mr, Hill, of
Newark, have been identified with public
libraries for many years. Mr. Kirabal), of
Passaic; Mr. Payne, of Princeton, and Mr.
Tomliusoo, of Elizabeth, who is well known
as a writer of juvenile fiction, have also been
greatly interested in tbe library question iu
this State.

The commission is especially fortunate in
its appointment ot Mr. H. C. Buchanan
State Librarian at Trenton, aa secretary
All the members of this board are united in
earnestly desiring the success of tbe object
for which they have been appointed, and 11
is their aim to place New Jersey in the front
rank with the most progressive library States
of tbe union.

Persons Interested in the formation or en-
couragement of new libraries, or in library
work in general, will find tbe secretary or
any member of the commission prepared and
willing to give advice or suggestions at any
time, ^ ^

A. Monster Devil Fiab,
Destroying its victim, is a type of constipa-
tion. The power of this malady is felt on or-
gans, nerves, muscles and brains. But Dr.
Kings New Life Fills area safe and certain
cure. Best in the world for stomach) liver,
kidneys and bowels. Only 25 cents at all
druggists of city; R. P. Oram, Port Oram ;
H. P. Green, Chester.

MoKlmey and the War Clond.
Tbe Chinese situation is another example of

Republican luck. It is not open to any doubt
that we are at war in if not with China, and
tbe war is one in which tbo National honor is
at stake. Unquestionably this condition will
cause many persons to vote for Mr. McKin-
ley who, otherwise, might not do so.

Over and above the general objection to
swapping horses while crossing a stream, the
people are lifcely to fuel that a man of Mr.
Bryan's eccentricities .is not exactly the one
in whom the conduct of a foreign war for
honor would be sate. He is quite capable of
patching up A peace at any moment on any
Hort of terms, for the sake of a rapid disarm-
ament, and we might be placed in the posi-
tion of leaving our murdered brethren una-
venged and deserting our allies, just In order
to gratify Mr. Bryan's faddist notions about
republicanism or economics.

Our own notion of the gentleman is that he
is for too full of mental crotchets to be trust-
ed in time of trial. I t is to be feared that
even in quiet times his influence would be
perniciously used to disorganize the army and
cripple the navy. In time of war there is no
knowing what lengths he might reach under
the stimulus of Borne of his oratorical periods.
—Jersey City News (Dem).

Minera

Mineral leases can be had at this office.
The form of mineral lease printed by the
ERA is the most complete and most con-
venient legal blank of its kind. We have
a large nuuiDer on band and any one having
use for them can Becure them here.

a n dHomos Desired for Protes tant
CatlioIIo Children,

For particulars and terms, apply to the
State Board of Children's Guardians, Fuller
Building, Jersey City, N. J. tf

Bin; Bud notions

in all Bummer goods to close them out at once.
Now is your chance for bargains. John H.
Grimm, No. (J N. Sussex street.

PORT ORAM.
A Hot Time In Council. •

Tbe regular monthly meeting of the
Borough Council was held on Monday even-
ing and for warmth—both atmospheric and
disputatious, the meeting was a record
breaker. Several communications on thi
water question failed to arouse interest bul
when tbe matter ot streets and highway]
came up Mayor Mulligan and Councilmen
Dunkin and Pfeiffer indulged in a boated dis
cussion. The first business of importance tc
come before the Council was the reading ol
communications on tbe water question
Councilman Chegwidden submitted a length}
report on the feasibility of obtaining ai
adequate supply ot water from the Broadway
spring1! tDe "tunnel" and other places
adjacent to the borough. This report war
more for the purpose of calling attention to
tbe advantages and disadvantages of the
respective prospective sources of supply,
rather than iu the nature of a recommenda-
tion of auy one source of supply. In
communication the Board of Water Com
missioners of Dover, offered to supply the
borough with water at the rate ot Qveceats
per thousand gallons, provided tbe amount
paid per annum would not be less than (1,500,
The communication that seemed to make tbf
most favorable impression on the Council, al
though no opinion was expressed, wasau esti-
mate made by Civil Engineer George Jrnkins
and Consulting Engineer C. C. Vermeule, ol
Dover, who outlined a plan by which Port
Oram could own its own piping system, bul
receive its supply from the Dover system at
St. Mary's Church. The plan submitted was
to the effect that Port Oram should lay 11
owu mains at aa estimated cost of about
$25,000 for five miles of pipe, the connection
with the Dover main being made at tbe
borough limits near 151. Mary's Church. Botl
communications'from Dover seemed to hing<
on Dover getting its supply from Green
Pond, and while uo aotion was taken other
than to refer the communications to the
Water Committee for consideration, a greal
(*eal of light was shed on the water question,
which seemed to be appreciated by tbe couu-
oilmen.

When the report of the Street Committee
was called for there was an emh&rasslng
silence lasting several minutes- Counciimi
Hance had tendered his resignation as chair-
man of the committee at a previous meeting.
The resignation was at the time laid on the
table, and since then he has refused to act on
the committee and hence be made no report
when a report was called for. Councilman
Dunkin finally took the floor and Btated that
on or about July T the Mayor had ordered a
work on the streets to cease, without consu II
ing the (Street Committee and wanted U
know by what authority he had taken sucl
action. This question was addressed to tin
Council, but Mayor Mulligan replied that
was because of Mr. Hance's resignation'froi
the Street Committee that committee wi
incomplete and incapable of performing its
functions and that the work under way was
being done improperly and without proper
regard for grades and would therefore prob-
ably have to be done over again. Mr. Dun-
kin's reply to this was that a majority of the
committee was competent to act. In tbe
course of the discussion Mayor Mulligan as-
serted that he bad asked the Street Commit-
tee to do some work In Luxemburg, but in-
stead they went over to Baker's woods, actu-
ated by a spirit of spite toward htm. The
discussion was warm at times but no action
was taken oh tbe report.

The following bills were presented and re-
ferred to the Finance Committee : George
Forr, $4.60; R. F. Oram, $18.30; Dover
Electric Light Co., $1.45; James McCabe,
$3.00; road account for June, $275; road
account for July, $335.13.

An item in tbe road account for July,
amounting to $142, Mayor Mulligan refused
to approve, for tbe reason that tbe work had
been done after be had ordered the work to
cease on July 7. A separate bill for $84.1.
was made out for the work done prior to July
7 and another for work done since that date
and the Mayor signed tbe former and with-
held his signature from the latter until he
could consult the borough counsel, Ford D.
Smith, of Dover.

E. J. Ross asked to have a pipe placed
across the road hi Luxemburg near the silk
mill property.

Mr. Hance's resignation was taken up and
rejected by a vote of 3 to 2, whereupon Mr,
•Hance said "You can lead a horse to thi
brook but you cant make him drink " Both
Messrs. Dnnkln and Pfeiffer, of the Street
Committee, voted against accepting the resig-
nation.

The Mayor recommended that the.Stree
Committee should find a suitable place for
the new street roller and also remove some
stones In Poppenhusen street. These recom-
mendations were referred to the Street Com*
mittee with power.

The treasurer's report showed receipts of
$1,090.70 and disbursements $1,437.03, leav-
ing a balance of (208.87. This report waa
received and placed on file, after which a,
recess of flve minutes was taken to allow the
Finance Committee to pass on the various
bills.

When^the session was resumed and the
matter of the Street Commissioner's account
came up the trouble between the Mayor and.
tho Street Committee again cropped out.

RUN

Roberts'
Choice Mackerel, per kit.

Best Flour i per barrel; ,

Three Bottles Extract Vanilla

Three Bottles Lemon Extract

TenJPounds Oatmeal

Five Pounds Good Butter .

Six Pounds Good Coffee .

$r.25

4-75

-25C

25c

25c

$1.00

$1.00

Big Bargains in Tea and Coffee
:—-NOW AT

ROBERTS',
fhe Cash Grocer, Doyer, N. J.

During the discussion Councilman Dunk In
declared be would "remain neutral until the
Street Commissioner's bill Is Bettled." Couu
cilman Williams asked Mr. Dunkin if thi
meant that he would keep the Street Com-
missioner's men in idleness peudiug a settle-
ment of the dispute.

Councilman Uyan tried to pour oil on the
troubled waters, but tbe storm could not be
stilled until it had spent itself. He made a
motion that the Street Committee—Hance,
Dunbin and Ffeiffer—work together in har-
mony, which was carried.

Tbe matter of paying for the use of Rock-
away township's roller, which was hired
several years ago, was settled by paying *£
for the usa of the same.

The Committee on Lamps was directed t<
purchase tbe necessary supplies to keep the
lamps m proper shape.

The Finance Committee was directed t
procure a loau of f 1,000 in anticipation ol
taxes.

Dr. H. W, Kice was appointed by thi
Mayor aud confirmed by the Council to suc-
ceed himself as a member of the Board ol
Health.

The ordinance preventing obstructions, etc.,
on the streets was advanced to third reading
and passed. Other business of minor im-
portance was transacted and tbe meetinj
adjourned.

News I tems In General.
James Flartey has secured a position at thi

car shops in Dover.
The E. J. Boss silk mil} has ceased work sn

Saturdays for a time.
Miss Amy Jenkins, of Morriatown, is spend'

Ing a week with friends la town,'
A party of young folks from here enjoyec

a day's outing at Green Fond on Sunday.
The dog which bit Miss Nancy Shoars, ai

reported in last week's ERA, was owned b,
George Porman.and not Frank M. Williams,
as stated.

The Citizens' Band, of Dover, will furnfBl
music for the moonlight excursion to Flan-
ders on August 8, when the annual harvest
home will be held. Get ready and go along.

Someone has to win iu a prize tight, coose
quently some of our sports are unable tc
attend the nightly dramas in the Fythiai
Opera House since Monday night—but thi
shows are good.

A bicycle coat and cap were found on the
vacant lot next to John McKenna's, on Main
street, last Wednesday by a boy. Tbe owner
can have the property by calling on Marshal
Alankee and proving ownership.

A boiler maker named Craft had one of hli
eyes blown out at tbe furnace on Tuesday bj
tbe air power hose, which became detachec
while a full pressure was on. The sight ol
tbe eye bad been destroyed before.

A drunken brawl took place on Secom
street last Saturday night. Marshal Manliei
arrested George Bwazey, who was the mosi
noisy and abusive participant. He resisted
arrest and on Sunday morning was chargec
before Recorder Williams with being druu
and disorderly and interfering with tbo offl
cer in the discharge of his duties. He pleadBi
guilty and paid a fine of $7.50,
. Mifae Francisco, a Polish laborer employed
at the roaster, began acting in a strange
manner while at work on Wednesday of last
week and Officer Fielden took him to his
home in "Tbe Seven Sisters." That earn
night he became crazy and was taken to jail.
On Thursday, after being examined by Drs.
K'ice and J. Walters, he was removed to the
State Hospital at Morris Plains He has a
wife and family in the old country.

Miners* Strike.
The strike of the miners employed in thi

Hurd, Richard and Mount Hope mines re-
mains unsettled at this writing. All tbe men
except the firemen, engineers and pumpmen
are out, refusing to work under the reduc-
tion in wages of twenty-flve cents a* day,
which went into effect last Monday. At
meeting held in the grove on Monday after-
noon representatives of the American Fed-
eration of Labor urged the formation of
miaers' union in affiliation with that ordi
and a second meeting was held that evening
in the Pythian .Opera House, when a union
was formed with 110 members. They met
again on Tuesday when Paul Breen, of
erson, made an address and the membership
was increased to 100, A committee of four,
including Mr. Breen, was appointed to visii
and confer with the three companies, which
tfaey did on Wednesday. Tney were received
cordially but what the outcome of the* con-
ferences was has not b^en learned at ttaii
writing. On.Monday ofternoon the Btrikers
visited the Hurd mine in a body and
notified tbe Bremen and compressormen
that if no settlement was reached by
Thursday they would1 be expected- to qu'I
work and join the Btrikers. Later Charles
Bowden and William Berry were arrested on
complaint of the company's representative
and taken before Justice-of Peace.Grady,
who put them under $100 bail to appear in
court. Ttie bail was promptly furnished
As far as we can learn all the men did was
to speak for the body of miners. Two depu
ties keep guard at the Hurd mine, while a
dozen or more are stationed at the Richard
mine. It must be said for the miners that
they are conducting themselves in an orderly
manner and are quiet and sober, A repre-
sentative of the Daily People, a socialist
organ of 'New York city, also addressed tbe
strikers on Tuesday. It is to be hoped that
matters will soon be adjusted to the satis-
faction of all concerned.

REGULAR.

Ten new boilers for the new furnace have,
arrived.

Mies Jennie Spargo 1B visiting friends in
Newark this week.

John Borlace and father were visitors in
New York this week.

Raymond Spargo is spending a few days
In Newark with relatives.

Miss May Talmadge, from Newton, is visit-
ing friends in Port Oram.

Joseph Hill, of Faterson, is spending a few
days with friends in this place..

Mrs. Thomas Lewis, of Paterson, has been
visiting relatives in Port Oram, • - . . ; •

Mrs, John Hance, of Newark, is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. William Hance at this place.

Edward Doney, from Franklin Furnace,
ipent Sunday with biB mother at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vanarsdale, of Morris-
town, spent Sunday with friends in Luxem-
burg. , -~

Miss Nellie Cahill, of Newark, has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. P. Carberry, at this
place.

A number of young people from this place
enjoyed a day's outing at Green Pond on
Sunday. . ' •

The Madison Square ComedyCompany is
'iving nightly exhibitions In tbe Pythian Op-
ira House. < • . '
-Tbe Madison Square Comedy Company

will show every night this week" In the
Pythian Opera House.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Wyckoffj of Dover,
spent Sunday; with Mr. anrf Mrs. Sylvester
•Guess, at Luxemburg. '

Mrs. David Thomas, of Succasunna, haa
jeen visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
[itchpll. at this place.
Tho Port Oram Lyceum on Thursday even*

Ing debated tho question: "Was tho Con*
ederato Soldier a Rebel!"

Henry Smith, jr., will open a,barber shop
In Flanders. He will hang out the sbingl
for the first time to-morrow,,

Christian Hays and Miss Christiana Kauf-
man, of New York city, are visiting at th
residence of William Hidner.

J. W. Dwyer recently sold his fast pacer to
tear Bray, of Mine Hill. Soon after tbe

animal was put in the stable it was badly
kicked by another horse.

A new set of screen doors and wiudows hi
been procured for the Poll Oram library,
adding greatly' to tbe appearance of the
place and to the comfort of its patrom

Miss Mamie Dwyer, daughter of J. W.
Dwyer, of tbe American House, has under-
gone a successful operation for spinal troubli
in a private Hospital in Holyoke, Mass. Shi
is now on the rond to rapid recovery.

Mrs. E A* Bennett, of Victor, Colorado,
is visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. James
Williams, of Luxemburg While here sbe
will have a handsome monument erected in
the family burying plot in Arlington Ceme-
tery.

The Street Committee has been busy dur-
ing the past fortnight putting a coat
cinders on Dewey aveuue. It is a much need-
ed improvement, as this thoroughfare has
been in a bad shape for a number of montb
past and to ride over it was a mild form ol
penance.

John Wrazka, a Hungarian, wanted t
jump bis board bill on Wednesday and used
language that would be out of place In a
Sunday school. Marshal Manky took a baud
in tbe matter and when taken before Justice
Grady Wvazba paid his hoard bill of $0, and
also a bill of costs.

RQ.II Down by a Tundmu,
Mrs, John Rowe, daughter of Principal E.

E. Potter, was run down by a tandem and
considerably fbaken up wbUe walking neai
her home at Mt. Pleasant last Friday even-
iug. Among a party from this borough wh<
were out for a short spin on their wheel
were Miss Alice Hance and Cbarles Fox on a
tandem. A number of children were play-
ing in the roadway aiii in order to avoid
running into them the tandem was steered
zigzag across the road. Mrs. Rowe noticed
the approach of the wheel, but seemed unde-
cided as to which way to turn and before the
riders could Blow up and dismount they ran
into her. Miss Hunce was thrown from th
wheel and sustained a few painful bruises
and Mrs. Rowe was knocked down. No con-
siderable damage resulted. No blame can be
attached to any of tbe parties concerned, as
the tandem was not going very fast am
every effort was made to avoid a collision,

J. W. Dwyer has greatly remodeled tbe in-
terior of the American House. Among
other conveniences is a new and commodious
stock room, which he has built in the rear.
Tb|s hotel is now up-to-date in every respect.

Was i t a Mlruolo f
u The marvellous cure of Mrs. Rena J,

Stout of Consuuiptlou has created Intense es-
cftenieutfn Cam mack, lad.," writes Marion
Stuart, a leading druggiBt of Muncle, Ind.
She only weighed 0Q pounds when her doctor
iu York town said sbe must soon die. Then
she bega'n to use Dr. King's New Discovery
and gained 37 pounds in weight and was com
pletely cured." It bas cured thousands o
hopeless cases, and is positively guaranteed
to euro all Throat, Chest aud. Luug diseases.
50c and $1. Trial bottles free at all drug-
gists of city; R. F. Oram, Port Oram; H,
P. Green, Chester.

It ROOKS IDE.
Prof. Dunlap, of Bernardsville, played with

the B. F. C. last Saturday.
George Dickerson and family, of Newark,

are guests of William Dickenoa.
John Pearson has moved from'the Martin

P. Jones place to Miss 5. By ram's place.
Mrs. Spaeth, of Newark, 1B spending

fortnight with Mrs. William C. Scbenck.
Mr. .and Mrs. John Smith, rf Newark,

spent Monday at the home of S. R. Smith.
Messrs Curtis, Moore, Van Dyke and

Romlne conducted services in tbe chapel last
Sunday evening.

A number of our young folks gathered at
the borne of Eldridge Hangawout on Monday
evening and report a fine time.

Mrs. George Taggart, of South Orange,
and Mrs. Edward* Elliot, of Mendbam, were
visitors last week with W. A. Ward.

B. P . U. Defeats Madison Tigers.
Tbe Madfson Tigers came here Saturday

expecting to shut out the B F. C. The game
was interesting from the start, although the
B. F. C. was always ahead. Last year the
Tigers defeated the local team. Inability to
hit the ball was the cause of the Tigers' de-
feat. '

Batteries, Timers—Cramer aud Donohue
B. F. C—D. ConnefcandBropn. Horns fun,
Bush. • .

Score by innings:
B.P.-O. 8 3 5 0 4 2 0 0 x-17
Tigers ...0 8 3 1 0 0 3 1 3-18

The Stirling A. C. plays the B. F. C. at
Brookslde to-morrow (Saturday, July 31).
close game is anticipated,

GERMAN VALIEY.
Mrs. Campbell and son are visiting rela-

tives atfRockaway.
Stewart Terrlberry and wife, of Clinton,

Bpeut Saturday in town.
.The Kev.H. P. McHenry and wife are

away on their annual vacation,
MIBS Iva Dorland, of High Bridge, spent

last Wednesday evening in town.
Herbert Klog, of Mt. Arlington, Bpent

Sunday at this place yvlth hls.parents.
Mrs, Knocbt, of Alleotown, Pa., will spend

the summer at the Lutheran parsonage.
Elmer ScboenHelt is spending a couple of

weekB with his brother Oscar in New York.
The Christian Endeavorers of the Lutheran

Church cleared $50 at thnjr festival Ia«tweek.
Samuel Kollet, of. Providence, IV 1., fc

visiting his COUBIQB, Mrs. Allen and Miss
Maud Nunn.

Dr. Chapman and wife, of Hackettstown,
passed through this place on Tuesday in their
automobile, en route for New York.

Tbe people throughout this section have
been Buttering an extremely hot spell of
weather, tha thermometer ranging In the
nineties in the shade for tbe past four days.

Lightning struck a barn belonging to Abuer
Dilts on Sunday afternoon. The barn and
most of the contents went up in flames. Some
•of the horses, wagons and machinery were
saved. One cow and one horse" and ail tbe
hay and a Btack of whoat were burned.

itjSaved His Lejr,
P. A. Daofortb, of LaGrange. Ga t suf-

fered for six montbB with a frightful running
sore on his,leg; but writes that Bucklnn'g
Arnica Salve wholly cured it in five day9.
For Ulcers, Wounds, Piles, it's tbe best salvo

i the world. Cure guaranteed. Only 25c.
Sold by ail druggists of city; R. F. Oram,
Port Orain,;' H. P. Green, Chester.

ljnke Chnntnuqna,
Tbe Lackawanna Railroad will sell excur-

ton tickets to Cbautauqua, N. Y., on July
0 and July 27 at rate of 810 for the round
trip. Tickets sold on July 0 will be good to
return until August 4 and tickets sold July
27 will be good to return until August 25,

S3-4w

FLANDERS.
William R. MacDougal 1B recovering from

his illness.
Fred. Parks, of Pleasant-Hill, lost a valua-

ble dog last week. "*
Harry Reed has accepted a position with

S. R. Brown, grocer.
Miss Harriet Howell was a visitor wit!

relatives in Newark last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred M. Marvin, of Newark,

are at The Homestead tor a few weeks.
Tbe hottest weather of the year tbuB fa

was that of Tuesday of the present week.
Mrs, S. J. Chamberlain bas been visiting

during the week with relatives at Dover.
L. F. Dickerson was with his family al

their summer home on Pleasant Hill ovei
Sunday.

David S. Crater, of New York, and Robert
tiwackhatner, of Dover, were visitors with
friends in this place on Sunday.

The Presbyterian Cburcb and congregation
is to hold a pfenic In D. A. Nicholas's grove
on Saturday of the present week.

Jennie Harrison, the authoress, and he
sisters are stopping at " Maple Cottage" for
the summer1 with Mrs. C; W. Fox.

Mrs. H. R. Hopkins baa returned from
New York, where she bas been tue guest of
her daughter, Mrs. W. H, Osmun, jr.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. LindBay, of Newark,
and Mrs. J. Holland, of Dover, N. H., were
recent visitors with Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Myers.

The M. E. Church announces the annual
fair for the evening of August 8. Among
the attractions will be music by the Citizens'
Band, of Dover.

MIBS MargaretHowell, of Cbestor, returned
to her home on Tuesday after a stay of
several days with her uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. Cary.

The Rev. N. W. Cadwell, of the Fresby-
terlan Cburcb at Westneld, ia to preach in
the Presbyterian Cburch in thfe village on
Sunday next in exchange with tbe pastor,
tne Rev. W. T. Fannell.

Carl Craig, of Blairs town, returned t-j tha
place last week af t»r a stay of ootne days with
C. E. A. Walton at his home in this village.
Tue latter accompanied him to Blairstown to
remain for a sbort time,

Mr, and Mrs, W. Thacbaray and daughter,
MIBS Ethel Thackaray, of Brooklyn, who are
at Chester lor several weeks, were visitors on
Sunday with Mr. and Mr. H. R. H. Nicholas
and family, ot Brooklawn.

A joint meeting of the Mission Band and
Senior Christian Endeavor Society, in the
nature of a social for the ohurch and congre-
gation, was held at the Presbyterian manse
on Friday erening. Refreshments of ice
cream and cake were served and a real pleas-
ant time was passed.
• The Pleasant Hill Cemetery Association is

to hold a festival on August 10 for the bene-
fit of the chapel fund. As this is a most
worthy object and a similar affair held two
years ago under tbe same auspices proved to
be a most delightful entertainment, a liberal
patronage ia desired aud hoped for.

Prof, and Mrs. E. V. Walton and chiklren,
of Long Branch, who have been at the M. E,
parsonage, the home of Mr. Walton's parents,
for some little time, lost week took a driving
trip to Newton, returning, to this place thi
latter, part of the week, and on Saturday
they left for their homo, stopping en route at
Danville aud Fatersou,

G. F. Button, of Riogelsvillo, Pa., has 1
engaged id repainting the steeple of the M. E.
Cburch. Tbe weather vane was also repaired
and regilded. and is now working after an
Idleness of several years, owing to some small
defect., Mr. Button has also repainted the
spirts of the Baptist and Presbyterian
Chbrches at Mount Olive.

Mrs. Cbarles E. Myers entertained on
Thursday of lost week'tbe Woman's Mis-
sionary Society connected with the Presby-
terian Church in this place, and a like
organization connected with the Presbyterian
Cburcb in German Valley, it being the
regular meeting of the former. The after-
noon was greatly enjoyed and doubtless
many helpful suggestions regarding the work
were exchanged by the two societies. Supper
was served by tbe hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Woodhull entertained
on Friday'evening a party of friends who are
summering at Lako Hopatcong.' Among thi
number were their" nieces and nephew, tbe
Misses Ida and Laura Riegel and George Rte-
gel, of Riegelsville, Fa.; also Miss M, Howell
of Chester ; Mrs. Mary Dorland, and Misses
Grace Walton, Nellie Howell and Nellii
Schuyler, of this place. Much of tbe evening
was spent with music, and refreshments were
served. A delightful evening was happily
enjoyed. CAEO LYNN.

flow's Th i s !
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Halls Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J

"• i, and believe him

actions and financially able to carry out any
obligations made by their firm.

WEST & THUAX, Wholesale Druggists, To-

WALDINQ, KINNAN &. MABAIN, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally
acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of thesyBtem. Price, 75o. per bottle
SoldbyallDruggiBte. TestimoniXfree.

Hall's Family Fills are tbe best.

For Hoi Weainer CooKing
many people prefer small outs of

MEATS
to the larger joints. We mate
special efforts to serve these with
choice steaks, chops, outlets, etc.,
during the summer, and our custo-
mers -will be-well pleased with their
flavor, condition and price.

But as other portions must bo
disposed of we make special prices
in Prime Bib-Boasts, dto

Strawberries... fresh daily.
kinds of vegetables in season.

All

I. G. MOYBR
No. 32 Sussex Street,

DOVER, -:- NEW JERSEY,

Letters of Commendation
are being continually received by The Prudential fur-
nishing fresh proof of the promptness and libernlity
with which all claims are paid.
Send for testimonials on this important subject.

WBITB FOB PABTICOLABS.

Home Office,
. H.J. The Prudential S£°

JOHN P. DRYDBN, Pruldcot. BDQAR B. WARD, ad V. Prsa'tand Counul.
LESLIE D. WARD, Vice President. PORRBST P. DRYDBN, SM'jr.

H. H. KINO. Superintendent, 7-8 National Union Bank Building, Dover, N. J.

MARKET & HALSEY STS,
Open Friday Evenings-Close Saturdays at Noon.

The Largest and Most Perfectly Equipped

Mail Order Service
Presents Unequalled Shopping Facilities for

Thousands of Out of Town Patrons.
' A thoroughly experienced staff of buyers in this department will make
selections lor you and satisfaction is guaranteed or money will be re-
funded. We prepay mail or express charges to any part ot the State on
all paid purchases and on C. O. D's for amounts aggregating $5.00 or
more. Try our system and you'll not only save money but have the ad-
ditional advantage of assortments, npt equalled in Newark or surpassed
anywhere in the land, samples sent postpaid to any address on receipt
of postal card. • .-., '

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY FILLED.
QOODS DELIVERED FREE.

L.BAMBERGER&CO.* MARKET AND HALSEY
NEWARK, N. J.

STS.,

Ullfl SUPIPIER jOOJIET SHVIHG SJIIE!
Great bargains offered to close out Summer Goods. LOOK AT QUOTATIONS
3 pieces fine French Dimity, tegular price 16c. sells now at 13c yard
7 pieces Dimity, regular price 8c. ". sells now at 6c yard
4 pieces Plain Lawn, regular price 120 : . . .sells now a t 10c yard
_i ^_ • ^ v^l _ ? ^ _ T _ . . . * -- • - «•' . ' « .z pieces Plain Lawn, regular price 10c .sells now at 8c yard
2 pieces Figured Lawn, regular price 9c sells now at 7 # c yard
3 pieces Figured Lawn, regular price 5 c . . . . . . . . . sells npw at \)icyard

2 pieces Printed Mull, worth 12c. ..closing at 6c yard
1 piece Plain Cream Lawn, w o r t h 8 c . . . closing at 4#cyard
3 pieces extra fine Percales, regular price 13c. . , closing at l ie yard
3 pieces fine Percale, regular price 12c:. closing at 9c yard
2 pieces fine Percale, regular price r o c . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . .closing at 9cyard
2 pieces fine Percale, regular price loc i . . closing at 8c yard
1 piece Cream Sateen, regular price i ; c . . . .' closing at 12c yard
1 piece Pink Check Sateen, regular price 12c.'. closing'at 10c yard
• piece Berlin " Home Spun," regular price 14c.. closing at 12c yard

piece Satin Stripe Tambour, worth 20c. , closing at 12c yard
2 pieces Zephyr Gingham, worth 7c dosing'at 6c yard
2 pieces Seersucker Gingham, fine, worth 10c closing at 8#c yard
12 pieces High Grade Fancy Ginghams, worth 9 # c closing at 8#c yard
3 pieces French Gingham, extra value at 25c closing at 14c yard
2 pieces Plumetis Soie, new, all silk', value at 50c closing at 43#c yard

Needlework, Laces and trimmings at closing .out prices. We shall make a
clean sweek of all Ladies' Ties at nominal prices. A lew Ladies' Shirt Waists to
run off lor what they, will bring. Rare chance in closing out the balance of
Straw Hats from five cents up. Come at once and select the best values. Many
other wonderful bargains will be found here during this sale."

Opp. National Union Bank,
Dover, Hew Jersey.

Kanouse's Bargain Bazaar
12 NORTH SUSSEX STREET. DOVER, N. J.

We have just received a full line of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
which cannot be Beaten anywhere for .the money. Calling and
looking- over our stock and getting the price of things will
convince you that we are right, and mean just what ,we say.
The following are a few of the goods which can be had at
great bargains: . . - • • • - . - .-

French Flannel at 69c per yard.
Dress Goods, Percales, Calicoes, Ducking;, by tbe

pound or yard.
Ladies' Skirts, Ladies' and Centt' Underwear.
Children's Blouses and Blouse Suits from 25c up.
Ginghams, Daisy Cloth./
Lining by the pound or yard.
A very fine line of Silk from 39c yard up. ,
Ladies' Shirt Waists at39c. 49c, 59c and upward.
Wrappers at 5»c, 69c, ?o'c and upward.

•JJ.Ber?h 8.Clfted Hne 6I A d ' e s ' Trimmed and Untrimmed
Hats of the latest designs from 59c, 69c, 79cf 89c up.

And a great many things too numerous to mention.
The New Idea Dress Pattern ioc only.

SUBSCRIBE for THE IRON ERA,
-00 PER YEAR.
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WOMAN AND HOME.

MOTHER AND THREE DAUGHTERS
1 ARE ALL LAWYER8. •

. . . CrontKm of Woman-Women to
civ" T'ur-The Thrifty Worn-

"" i'«efnl Knowledge - EutlnB
n,7. at Br«aW««-
i reimrli«l)lo »ral'y i a that ot Mrs.

iriricr""'!1)W tin™ handsome dough-
" I I IIUVVLTH rX'Ue admission o( MIBS
P i U Pi and Miss Harriet Pier on
S' pniicalio" "t Mrs. Kate Pier, their

. t.« TTnlleil Slutcs brought out the re-.
I', * | 5 <* which this Interesting
B J ifns «mo to occupy In the'bml-

vorH »' Wisconsin, their home, and
wrn'v in cc»ora / 5 MrB 'nil (be clniiBliters named above, an-

d.»gtl«f. M>'8- O a r o l l n e ? • P l e l >

C c r isi ni™ a lawyer In regular nrac-
STto the Wisconsin courts.
Criers me of Puritan stock. The.

i d i""1 f n l h e r w»s »'5? &. Iawy?. r i

mm. Hi" I"'" Colon<! l ° - 5 ' ?'?•• ? h 0

„„ to the civil war from Fond du Lac
J, private In n Wisconsin regiment and
«w out ncnin with tho eagles of a colo-
Son bis shoulders. Ha was wounded,

MUB. KATE PIBB. \ ~ • " •

U bis health irns never very good alter
tie war caino to an end. But'lie return-
led to tic city of his enlistment and there

tsoDie veara carried on a leading busi-
B I In Inter life reverses led him to
lite up the practice of law, and he m o v
(dtoMllwnulico, where, he died in 1895.
la tho meantime Mrs. Kate Pier had

ton called upon to handle the cBtate, and
iuns llien that she learned the advan-
ce ot some legal knowledge to a worn-
in, and particularly .to one who has to
l«l with business affairs. ~ Her eldest
fagltcr, Kate, on graduating from the
ilia school at Fond du Lac, took up the
dnl; of law. The family moved to Mil-
nnta in 1S95. The year previous both
»ther and daughter had been graduated
horn the law school of the University, ot
Wisconsin, whore they tqok a two\year
(mree in one year and acquitted-them-
leteswlth the highest of honors,': - '
When the family removed from Fond

liLacto Milwaukee, n law office was
(lend as soon as a home. Miss Kate H.
ft mac lato general civil practice, and
to mother devoted herself entirely: to
fork In the ofiicc. Through the efforts of
llto Pier, who, by the way. Is not en-
tirely without knowledge .-of .political
•lies, tho legislature passed a law which
fcrmits women to hold the offico off court
ttaunlislonor. Mrs. Pier was appointed
fcj -Judge Johnson and has the dlBtinc-
tlfn ot being the first woman in the
iDintrs to hold that position; . . i '

law tever was catching,. and Mrs.
- - two younger dnughterB,' Caroline

HPier and Harriet Pier, following the
icalstons ot their mother and Bister,
™>k tho law course at the University of
Wuconsiu nnd were gradated with hon-
( K . I \ • • •. .

Jliey opened offlces in Milwaukee,
mere they still conduct their business.
T«y met with about the UBUO! .success
TOch young men ot the legal profession
Ure until Miss Kate had her first case
w e the supremo court of Wisconsin in
itw. This iras a small railroad case and
»•> easily won. After this success w a s
mured. ., ,- • y-.-. •.;.-.. • .

The Creat ion o f W o m a n . ' ••'•'''
Hsatben mj-ihology cannot be assumed
be historically correct, although i t Is

Men Interesting. T h e legend; of the
"Moos concerning ' the creation' ot
"man Is one of the most entertaining of
"ran that have been preserved through
™ oses. It relntes that at the beginning.

time Twashtri, the prototype of ,Vul-
J» ot more recent mythology,! created
™,KW- When ho found that Ms work
•MM be Incomplete without woman, all
"• m»tcrlal had boen exhausted. ; There

'« a single solid element remaining.
fn» ; p c l * x o d , TwaBUtrl, after pro-
•»nd meditation, took the roundness 6f
»• moon, the undulations of'this serpent,
"•4£ T ? ' o£ weeping .plants, the:

wing ol the grasB, the alenderness
» rose tine a n d ̂  velvet of the
', the lightness ol the leaf and the
6 of the fawn, tho gayety. of the

lem. ?yB mi t h e t e o r a ° f t h B mist, the
if th ,ncy o t t h e wtod and the timidity
L « hm' fto vanity- ol the>peacock
™ tue softness of.the down on;tho
to ii, '5° """How.- the*ardness of
Z °™ond, the sweet Savor, of .honey
™ the cruelty of tho tiger,-the •warmth

" " '" ot snovf, the chatter of
— cooing of tie turtledove.

- — all theEo and formed a woman.
SrkV * aail! a P«sent to her of roan.

iild?" t e r man<:onie to' Twashtrl

the creature. you. gave. me
tence. She.chatters wlthr

takes all my time; she la-
'thlng at all and is always
received the woman again.

izairi"+«'*LlL ayfl later'the .•.man came
liT™I tt?,f°a •">« said: "My lord, life

" itary since I returned -this
remember she danced before
I recall how she glanced at

> corner of her eye, that she
ith mo, dung -to.me," And

•iree'dm f008-tho woman to him.
«»» confn "J'y^assedi-.and T. saw the
•aid Z «? J° h l m "SOii. "My lord,"
kow i't I °° lot understand : exactly
»t»'es m» i o m snre that tho 'woman
I ben Of I °re "nnoyance than pleasure.
But Tl°\ r e l lwe ma of her." : -

lad Jo , 2 ' w »rled> " G o ' r o n r w a y

"I eanJf ,f be8t- And the man cried,r°nlivettl° w l t h n er l" "Neither can
..We with,^ her," replied Twashtri.

was soTrowful, murmur-
!l I cau neither live with

"s:

book° i I?,0? 1 D n B U * translation
r-Krai L m n ? ° o legends" recenUr
'Oiaj,°- Th« tlUe of.the book Is

"«i«er of tiu, Mgoa.eeild«ned by

the Setting Sun" and is the sixth part ot
t large work, "The Surging ol the Ocean
of Time." It was written In Sanskrit,
»nd the original manuscript was given
to an Englishmen, Mr. Bain, by an old
Brahman dying of the plague. The other
five parts are not translated. '

Women In the plvll War.
Mrs. Lucy Qaylord Poweroy, a daugh-

ter Of Ohauncy Gaylord of Bristol, Conn.,
who was one of the early settlers in
Onondaga county, N. y., was a promi-
nent worker for the Union.armies. Her
father died when she wns quite young,
and her mother married Blianin Clark of
Massachusetts, whoBe sons became noted
for their contributions to literature and
for their interest in educational matters.

Bhe married the Hon. Samuel 0. Pom-
eroy, afterward United States senator
from Kansas. Be lived in Southampton,
In this state, at the time of their mar-
riage and. was a member of the state
legislature. 8ho accompanied her hus-
band to 'Washington when he entered
the United States senate. The war had
just aroused the uatiou, and she found
ample opportunity t* engage in the hu-
manitarian projects for the soldiers and
their loved ones which large hearted peo-
ple like herself had become Interested In.

After nearly two years of general serv-
ice In this line she founded an asylum at
Washington for the freed orphans and
destituto aged colored women whom tho
war and the proclamation ot emancipa-
tion had thrown upon the care of the
benevolent. Bhe secured from the gov-
ernment the gift of a *building, but when,
In June, 1803, the building and grounds
were ready to be dedicated Mrs. Pom-
eroy was too ill to be present at the cere-
monies. An attack of typhoid tever, as
the result of her constant devotion to
duty, caused her death July 20, 1803.

Miss Adeline Walker of Maine, a wom-
an of culture and ability, gave two years,
and a half to the cause of her country
and just before the close of the war-died
of typhoid fever contracted In the dis-
charge of her duties.

Mrs. ID. 0. Wetherell, who did active
duty and was a matron of the hospital
steamer Empress and cared for the mea
brought from Pittsburg Lauding after
the battle of Shlloli and from other flcldB
to the hospitals of Mound City and St.
Louis, died July 10, 1802. Tho western
sanitary commission closed ?hfi resolution
to her memory with the statement that
she was "not a whit behind the bravest
horo on tho battlefield and as worthy to
be held in everlasting remembrance."

Miss Kose M. Billings of Washington
began her hospital work in the tall of
1801. She was a conscientious and de-
voted helper in various hospitals and was
successful in saving the lives of fever
patients at Annapolis. She continued her
valuable-labor until stricken with an ill-
ness which resulted in her death Jan. 14,
180B. Many soldiers have testified that
her -faithful care saved their lives.—
Boston Herald,

.; . The TUrlfty
; The woman who will take thought,
and more especially .forethought, in de-
tails ot household management may save
herself much in money and in wear of
nerve and muscle which Is wasted by
her less prudent sisters. But plan Bhe
never so wisely, she is, after all, more or
less at the mercy ol those uncalculatlng
ones. . . . . . . :
"The thrifty woman does not Intend
when Bhe has' a letter to dispatch in
haste to be hindered by lack of writing
materials or the final touch of postage
stamp. But what Is she to do if, on sit-
ting down at her desk, she finds that her
last guest has used her Btamps and mis-
laid her note paper?

If tho thrifty woman live in the coun-
try, far from the semldaily grocer and the
possibility of "sending the children out"
for the emergency spool of thread or
bottle of paregoric, her well stored
shelves and closets invite the Incursions
of careless neighbors, who "knew Mrs
0. never Is out of anything."

If she bo" nn economist of time and
thus incur the reproach of having more*
leisure than usually pertains to women
In her circumstances, she is the prey of
the morning caller who doesn't "mind
'coming here at any hour, for, as I tell
people,-Mrs. 0. is BO systematic Bhe nev-
er seems to have any work to do," or she
is invited to contribute liberally to other
people's church fairs, because Bhe "hts
plenty of time."

Such services .may be given ungrudg-
ingly In every case, but that does not
alter the fact that in the long run they
represent a drain on her pocketbook and
her nervous force which would not have
boen demanded of her but for her actual
superiorities in executive matters.

But when a thrifty woman came to a
philosopher, making her moan in some
such words as these I have written, the
philosopher said, "Well, would you rath-
er be the other kind of woman?" And,
on reflection, tho thrifty woman owned
that, as of old, virtue is its own reward.

"But still," sho persisted, "I do think
there ought to be Borne social adjust-
ment by which the economist might be
saved from becoming a promoter of
.thrlftlessness . in others."—Mary M.
Haley In Good. Housekeeping.

- .' . ; Caefnl Knowledire.
Every housekeeper should know that

when on article of food scorches in cook-
ing, .if the vessel containing it bo imme-
diately uncovered and set into a pan of
Icold wateî  for.a.few minutes, carefully
removed from tho vessel without stirring
the food which has been scorched, it will
not taste of the scorch. I have rescued
delicate custards by this treatment. Veg-
etables that have actually burned to the
kettle may be redeemed if one is careful
to remove no part ot that which Is dam-
aged.- ' . - . . • .s

When food boiia over on-tho stove,- If it
la at once covered with salt, the disagree-
able.odor arising is immediately arrested,
and the stove can be more easily cleaued
than where the article Is allowed to burn
o f f . • • ' • ' • • • - • ' . ' . '

IT boiled or mashed potatoes must
stand for a little while before serving,
they may bo kept palatable by laying
three or four thicknesses of a dean soft
cloth directly over them, then covering
the kettle closely and setting It where It
will keep warm, but not scorch. Setting
Into a pan of hot water is the best meth-
od-and Is that employed by hotels and
restaurants that must keep potntoeB
ready for serving for two or three hourB
at a time. The cloth absorbs tho steam
and prevents the potatoes) from becoming
heavy and soggy.

If a soft cloth Is put into tho steamer
and the slices of bread or enko to be
steamed nro lnid In this and the corners
folded up over them before the steamer
is closely covered, It will absorb tha mois-
ture that collects In the steamer, and the
slices will be trcsh, light and perfectly
tree from sogginess. - _ .

;: Cold halced ootatoeB may be warned

up and be as palatable us freshly baked
ones If they are dipped into hot water
and then put into the oven, care being
taken that they remain there only long
enough to get perfectly hot, but not long
enough to become hard.—Housekeeper.

Dating Irruli at Dreakfmt.
The business of breakfast is a most

Important one, for It Btores the human
battery with power for the day's work.
A good breakfast gives a man staying
qualities and equips him for almost any
emergency likely to occur.

"What are the essentials of a proper
breakfast.? The first, the most Impor-
tant, Item Is a preliminary meal of fruit,
oranges, grapes, apples, cantaloupe, ber-
ries, seasonable fruit in which Juice pre-
dominates over fiber. Fruit juices, taken
early on an empty stomach, ai-e convert-
ed Into alkalis, keep the blood normally
alkaline, preventing saturation of the
system with uric acid and warding off
the storms of suffering which such a
condition provokes.

Fruit juices act as correctives to the
digestive orgnuB, whetting the appetite,
increasing the secretion of tho gastric
Juice and stimulating peristalsis. Where
fruit is eaten every morning, digestion Is
satisfactory, tho bowels are natural and
regular, the head is clear and an agree-
able feeling of general well being is ex-
perienced.

Too much emphasis cannot be laid
upon this matter of a preliminary fruit
breakfast. If accustomed to eating a
small brenkfnut, you should lighten the
noon lunch and 0 o'clock dinner. Tou
will sleep better and riso with appetite.
If the fruit does not appear to agree with
you at flrBt, try a small beginning. Take
only an orange, drink the juice and reject
the fiber. Persist, nnd tho Btomach will
adapt itself. Gradually add a bunch of
grapes and an apple. Sou will bo sur-
prised at the farreaching benefit derived
from so simple a practice,

After the fruit, the usual breakfast of
. chop and rolls, omelet, potatoes, coffee
or what not 1B In order.—Table Talk.

Grent Men'. -Womankind.
The love of a man for a normally rea-

sonable and good looking woman Is not
determined by the woman's qualities, but
absolutely springs from his capacity for
loving, and in that respect' a truly great
man has either one heartstrlng less or one
heartstrlng more than other men; he be-
comes either sublime or ridiculous.

Dr. Johnson's love for a .woman many
years his senior and perfectly plain is to
many people absurd. To me It Is sub-
lime. The woman in this instance has
nothing to do with the question. It Js
the capacity for uxoriouaness which Is so
truly astonishing in a great man. The
woman bad probably not the remotest
notion ot the greatness of the man, any
moro than had Matilda Hcino or Thercse
Levasseur or the wife of Luther, and In
such instances great men's womankind
are happier than the womankind who
are conscious of the greatness of their
fathers' or brothers and, above all, of
their husbands.

Generally, the great man, if he shine
amatively at all, shines more in. the
character ot a lover than of a husband.
But there are exceptions, Cariyle never
Bhone either as a lover or as a husband.
There Is not the slightest romance In
his life.

Byron was particularly awkward to
manage. What Dante and Petrarch
would have been had. they married re-4
spectlvely Beatrice and Laura it is not
difficult to- Imagine.—Philadelphia In-
quirer,

Tlie Proper Way to Hat,
At a meeting of.modical men Dr. F* A.

Burrall spoke of the amount of mischief
done by the very commoa habit of eating
the meals rapialy, according to the farm-
er's motto of "Quick to eat and quick to
work." Thorough mastication was of the
utmost Importance, and, of course, this
presupposed a proper condition of the
teeth. Gastric digestion was often weak-
ened and much distress was caused by
the ingestlon of too much fluid with the
food, particularly at tho beginning of a
meal. Another factor in causing dyspep-
sia was the habit of eating food in silence
or without that mirth and good fellow-
ship so necessary to insure a nervouB con-
dition to the normal action of the digest-
ive organs. These little details might
seem trite and unimportant, but It was
the duty of the careful physician to In-
struct bis' patients in regard to them.
The long continued and free uso of di-
gestive agents served to make the di-
gestive organs lazy and inactive.—Medi-
cal Record.

Care of China.
The enre of china Is not so simple as it

appears. Some paste is so perfectly hard
that It never "takes" dirt, other speci-
mens are very absorbent. Of course, chi-
na must not be rubbed with anything
very gritty or the glaze will be destroyed,
or at least scratched, rendering It more
likely to be permanently Impregnated
with dirt or to have Its pattern jeopard-
ized. Tbe Chinese employ fuller's earth
and soda with plenty of water, and the
effects are charming, the china coming
out of this mixed bath with a glistening
complexion. .

The Great Preacher.
It is reported that a young man, being

examined preparatory to joining the
church, was asked, "Under whose preach-
ing were you converted?" "Under no-
body's preaching," was the prompt reply.
"I was converted under my mothers
practicing." Did any preacher ever utter
so powerful a sermon as the young man
embodied in those few Words?

A southern housekeeper writes that It
'is better to boll a whole ham until It Is
ubont half done and then slice from It
what is wasted1 for broiling or frying to
BerVo with eggs. A trick of southevn
smokehonsoB is to rub hamB or strips
of bacon that are to be kept on hand
during summer with a thin coatlne of
ashes from a stick of hickory. Thls'will
prevent mold or rust

Wash ana blanch a cupful of rice.
Cook it Blowly In n pint of milk, with a
little sugar and vanilla, until! quite ten-
dor. Melt four sheets of gelatin In a lit-
tle milk and add it to the rice. Bemove
from the lire, allow It to cool, add a gill
of whipped cream,.pour into a mold ana
set wide for a few hours before turning
out. _ _

Bacon is good in doiens of ways for
breakfast . Some folks prefer the flavor
of bacon .to that of onion to miking a
tomato omelet. Beef hash made from
cold steak Is much Improved when n lit-
tle orange juice Is Introduced as a flavor.

The only woman rabbi on record Is
Miss Bocbcl Frank, who had conferred
on her this, distinction by a Jewish
church In San.Francisco. ...-•. .

•« -» • • • •» • • • •

HYDRO
LITHIA

CURES ALL

HEADACHES:
TRIAL SIZE, 10 CTS.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

THE STONEBMKER CHEMICAL CO.
BALTIMORE. MD.

THE FIELD OF SCIENCE EXPLOITED.

A MELANGE OV SCIENTIFIC FACTS
T1IV ItESULT.

Ornamental Mater ia l s from Waste
EIootrotUerapy-An ICffeotlve IPiiter
Acety lene Black—Ice l a the Tropics
A s tereoscopic V i e w of tbe Moon—
Strunge s e a D e p t h s — A Volcano's

-Russian Diamonds .

The metal waste of machine shops Is utilized
by E. Appart, of Jumet, Belgium, by clean-
sing from Impurities, and then pressing Into
moulds and. raising to the welding tempera-
ture by a powerful electric current;. When
hot, the metal Is compressed by means of a
die. The roughly Bbaped product can be
finished in the usual way, and if the filings of
different metals are used, very decorative
effects are produced. A similar plan has
been proposed for using tbe waste mixture
of glass powder and abrasives that collects in
Eogllsh glass-grinding works, The glass
blndB the particles of sand, etc., together
when semi-fused at a bright red heat, and a
hard, tough block is formed. Greater at-
tractiveness may be given by adding pow-
dered vitreous enamels or metal filings.

Prompt cures In certain, forms of disease
are reported by Dr. D. A. Kessler from the
use of an Incandescent lamp of 16 to 100
candle-power. The lamp Is provided with a
parabolic reflector of proper focus, and con-
nected to a battery or to a street current sup-
ply. The treatment is applied Jo one or two
sittings daily, according to the severity of the
pain., Tbe light and heat rays combined
very quickly relieve pain, cause hemorrhagio
effUBlons ("black and blue" markB) to be
rapidly absorbed, reduce the time of treat-
ment of eczema, and have no equal in cases
of acute rheumatism. The appearance of
perspiration is a signal to close the flitting.
Care (s taken to avoid exposure to cold of tbe
treated part.

Coal slock has been brought to tbe consid-
eration of the Sydney Water Board as a
filtering material through the conclusions of
Prof, Bbstock Hill. This expert has found
coal to be superior to coke or ballast ia puri-
fying sewage, as it has at once a' chemical
action, and its purifying power is marked
from the'first day of use, although still better
results follow after two or three months.

Acetylene is readily decomposed Into its
elements, carbon and hydrogen, and the
finely divided and absolutely pure carbon
liberated Is superior to the best lampblack.
A French engineer, M, Habou, therefore sug-
gests the use of the unsaleable quality of
calcium carbide, that is always a waste
product of carbide factories, for acetylene
black. The manufacture consists in forcing
tho acetylene from this low-grade carbide
into an explosion vessel filled with dydrogen,
until a pressure of about 75 pounds Is ob
tolned, and then exploding the mixture by
raising a platinum wire within the vessel to
a white heat. The pressure reached during
the explosion Is prevented, by the dilution
with hydrogen, from exceeding 370 pounds
per square Inch, Each cubic toot at acety-
lene yields one ounce of acetylene black and
one cublo foot of pure hydrogen, and the
latter may find ready sale,

, Ice Is sometimes formed In India, when tbe
air is at lbQ or 20° above freezing, by expos-
ing water at night in earthenware pans
resting- on rice Btraw in little hollows in the
ground. An Ice Industry depending on the
some principle has been discovered by O. H.
Howarth at an elevation of 8,000 or 0,000 feet
in a valley of Oaxaca, Mexico. A large num-
ber of Bhallow wooden troughs are filled with
water, and during winter nights become
covered with a thm Bheet—never exceeding
an eighth of an inch in thickness—of ice,
which is collected and buried in considerable
masses in the earth. In these pits the Ice
consolidates, being then cut when needed
and carried to the towns on mules.

Among some remarkable lunar photographs
made by Messrs, Loewy and Fulseaux, of the
University of Paris, is a stereoscopic image
of the whole hemisphere of the moon, the
direction of light giving relief and show-
ing very strikingly the details of craters and
mountainous regions. The picture was ob-
tained by taking a plate of the moon at ten
days and another at twenty days, enlarging
these to sixty times, and carefully placing
side by Bide. \

A gold watch made in Berlin is said to be
less than a quarter of an inch in dfameter,
weighing less than two grains, and to be a
good time-keeper.

Exploration of the depths of tbe Black Sea
during the laat ten years has brought to light

j a unique condition. Sir John Murray states
that the greatest depth found is 1,200 fathoms
and that a fresh-water surface current flows
outwrad through the Bosporus and the Dar-
danelles into the Mediterranean, while a salt
undecurrent is steadily flowing inward.
The density of the salt water of this under-
current prevents vertical circulation, * The
greater depths are consequently quite stag-
nant, and they ore so impregnated with sul-
phuretted hydrogen that no'life is possible
beyond 100 fathoms. Water from a depth of
800 fathoms smells just like rotten eggs.
Thus tbe bottom deposlta, unlike those of the
open oceans, ore barren of life; and they
show,the further extraordinary difference,
unknown elsewhere, of an abundant chemical
precipitate of carbonate of lime.

In an eruption of the New Zealand volcano
of Te Marl, Dr. B. Prledlander reports having
witnessed at least four different light phenom-
ena, viz: Tho reflection of incandescent
matter upon dark clouds, a large number of
red-hot boulders, which were Bhot high up
and fell down In parabolic curves; lightning
due to electricity produced by friction, and
blue and probably. reddish flames. The
eruption began with an explosion, masses of
ash-laden steam being ejected. The electric-
ity resulted from frlotlon of the coarse ashes
in the steam, and it is suggested;that the

blue fiames were due to the burning o f vapor-
teed sulphur.

The probable existence of diamonds In
Russia, on tbe western elopes of the Ural
mountains, was suggested by Humboldt,
The first stone was found In 1629, and between
1830 and 1635 nearly fifty were discovered,
ranging in size from one-fourth to three*
fourths of a carat. Small diamonds have
been fouad occasionally since, although no
thorough search haB been made.

Cutting of obstructing vegetation on the
Upper Nile bos hod the astonishing effect of
destroying enormous numbers of fish. This
has been due to tbe liberation of stagnant
water, which has suffocated through its Jack
of air.

Cliuroheh.
Presbyterian Church—Rev. W. W. Hallo*

way.D. D., pastor. Services at 11:00 a. m,
and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 10:00 a. ra.

Wrst M. E. Church—Rev. C. B. Woodruff,
D. D,, pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and
7:U0 p. m, Sunday school at 2:80 p. m.

Orcce M. B, Church-Rev. M. T. Glbbs,
pastor. Services at 10:80 a, m. and 7:80 p. m-
Sunday school at 8:80 p. m.

St. John's Episcopal Church—Rev. C, H.
S. Eartman, rector. Services at 8 and 10:80
a. m. and 7:80 p. m. Sunday school at 2:80
p. m.

First Baptist Church—Rev, W. H, Shawger
pastor. Services at 10:80 a, m. and 7:80 p.

. Sunday school at 2:80 p. m.
Free Methodist Church—Kev. J. E. Payne,

pastor. Services at 10:80 a. m. and 7:30p. m.
Young people's meeting at 6 :S0 p. m.

St. Mary's Catholic Church—Rev. Father
Funke, pastor. Low mass at 7:80 a. m, and
high maw at 10 a. m.

Swedish Baptist Church—Rev. O, J. Peter-
son, pastor. Services at 20:30 a. m. and 7:80
p. m. Bible school at 9:30 a. m.

Swedish Bethel M. E. Church—Rev. G. A.
Nyatrora, pastor. Sunday BChool at 0:30 a.
m. Services at 10:80 a. m. and 7:80 p. m.

Swedish Congregational Church—Rev. Mr,
Dahlgreen pastor. Services ac 10:45 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 0:80 a, m.

Wesley Mission of the M. S. Church-John
D, Pedrick, superintendent:. Services every
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock and on Friday
evening at 7:45.

American Volunteers—Services on Sunday
at8{40 and 8 p. m., and every evening during
the weak except Monday.

CROSS-EXAMINATION.

WILL OHLT BTftENOTHEN THB TESTIMONY OF
DOVER CITIZENS.

The testimony which follows will stand tha
test of closest Investigation Cross examina-
tion of Buch evidence will strengthen It.
More proof of this nature is plentiful in
Dover and the most skeptical can hardly
doubt the claims made for "The Little Con-
queror,1'when placed face to face with the
publio utterances of friends, neighbors and
local citizens. Read the experience given
below, it may save you many hours of future
trouble.

Mr. Si J. Morse, of Morris Btreet, printer
by trade, employed in " The Dover Iron Era"
office, says: '.'Forsometime I had trouble
with a lame back and a dull aching pain
across the kidneys. My work requires more
or less standing and bending forward, both
of which aggravated tbe trouble very much.
I not only Buffered during the day, but at
night when one expects comfort and rest. I
had to turn from Bide to side in bed trying to
get ease, but very seldom found it. When I
got up In the morning I was stiff and sore.
The kidney searetlons were very frequent
and there was suppression, causing me much
annoyance, I tried a number of kidney
medicines but never found anything give me
tbe relief like Doon's Kidney Fills, which I
procured at H. Kill^ore's drug store. Tbe
pain In'"my back has entirely disappeared
and the other trouble bos been greatly bene-
ntted. I do not hesitate to recommend Doon's
Kidney Fills to anyone suffering from kidney
complaint."

Doan's Kidney Fills for sale by all dealers.
Frlce 50 cents. Mailed by Foster-Milburn
Co., Buffalo, N, Y., sole agents for the U. S.
Remember the name Doan's and take no sub-
stitute. - "• ••

Turn Your Liver Whilo You SUep.
Tii<? famous remedy for all Btomiioh.liveruiA

coimtliiatloo ill* b .V1HBO-TAULUE& They
. wauaily itlr up and turn over tho liver whll*
•you sleep, anil you await* looking And feeling
Un years younger. They a n a nerer-ftUliac
•uiVfor sick hnuUnU*. At all dru«ij*. ,

Something lor t h e Ladles.
A clearing out sale during July only of all

my bats and millinery goods below cost, as I
will then close for the summer. It will pay
you to improve this opportunity even if you
are not now needing my goods. They are
all Btaple and can be used next summer.
$1.50 values at 75 cents; 50 cent values at 10
cents ; other prices will Burprise you. Call
early and get first choice. Miss A M.
CLABK, 8% Blackwell street, opp. National
Union Bank, Dover, N. J.

Marqnetto, o n Lake Superior,
Is one of the most charming summer resorts
reached via the Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul Railway.

Its healthful location, beautiful scenery,
good hotels and complete immunity from hay
fever, make a summer outing at Marquette,
Mich., very attractive from the standpoint of
health, rest and comfort. •

For a copy of *'The Lake Superior Coun-
try,*' containing a description, of Marquette
and the copper country, address, with four (4)
cents in stamps to pay postage, George H.
Heafford, General Passenger Agent, Chicago,
Illinois. °"A—33 4w.

Jell-O, I l ie New liessert, ,
Dleoses all the family. Pour flavors:—Lemon^
Orange, Raspberry and Strawberry. At your
grocers. 10 cts. Try it to-day. 18-3y

JOHN O'CONNELU

Practical Plumber, Tin anc*
Sheet Iron Worker.

Steam and Hot Water Heat-
ing;

Dover, N. J.
EittmatM Cheerfully GITM,

ttafMtton Guaranteed.

R. T. SMITH. THOS.FANNING

SMITH & FANNING,

Masons and Builders

- DOVER, N. J.

Contracts for all kinds of work token and
«Umaterials furnished. Practical experience
la every branch of mason wors.

JOBBING* PBOHFTT/r ATTKOTHtl) TO.

THE HEALTH OF YOUNG WOMEN
Two of Tliem Helped liy SlTBt Fiukbam

—Bead their XietteM.
• DEAB MES. PIKKHAM :—I am sixteen

yeara old and am troubled with my
monthly sickness. It is very irregular,
occurring1 only once in two or three
months, and also very painfnl. I also
suffer with cramps and once in awhile
pain strikes me in the heart and I have
drowsy headaches. If there is anything
you can do tor me, I will gladly follow
your advice."
—Miss MABY
GOMES, Aptos,
Cal., July SI,
1898.

DEADMM.
P I N K H A M : —
After receiv-
ing- your letter
I began the
use of your reme-
dies, takinjr both
Lydia B. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Com'
pound and Blood Purifier. I am now
regular every month and suffer no pain.
Your medicine is the oest that any suf-
fering girl can take."—Miss H
GOMES, Aptos, Cal., July 6,180B.

Nervous and Dizzy
MM. FIKEBAH :—I wish to

express my thanks to you for the great
benefit I have received from the use of
Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound. I suffered constantly from ter-
rible aideaohe, had chills, was nervous
and dizzy. I had tried different kinds
of medicine but they all failed entirely.
After taking three bottles of Vegetable
Compound and three of Blood Purifier I
amallright. Icannotthankyouenough
for what your remedies have done for
me."—Miss MATILDA JENSEN, BOX 18,
Ogdensburg, Wis., June 10, 1898.

W. H. CAWLET, SB. W. H. OAWLET JH.,
GEO. T. VAN DEBVEEB.

Dover Steam Bottling WoiRs.
THE W. H. CAWLEY CO.

Successors to W. H. Cawley & Co,

SOLE AGENTS
for and bottlers of

BALLANTINE'S

Beers, Ales and Porters.
ondxnanafaoturers of the best •

Soda and Mineral Waters.
SATIBFACTIOH GUARANTEED.

TeldpbomOtlUSA. OrdM-arecelteduptollp.ro.

H.D.MOLLER
BVOOEBBOB TO . ' " ' . '

MOLLER & COMPANY
Wholesale Dealers and Jobbers la

WINES, LIQUORS

CIOARS
Family Trade Our Specialty.

II N SUSSEX ST., DOVER.

FOR RENT.
The Vortman Stables, Ice Cream

Pavilion, Boat House and Ice
House at Lake Hopatcong, N. J.
The ice house contains 200 tons
of ice. .Apply to

E. A. QUAYLrE,
, Morristown, N. J.

Or CHARLES DOHM,
Kenvii; N. J.

Executors of William Vortman,
deceased.

BUGGIES!
I have just purchased an elegant

assortment of Buggies and
Two Seated Carriages, with

the latest improved

End Springs and Rubber Tops

A-I Buaav FOR $50

A rare bargain. We also carry
:he very best LEHIGH COAL in
he market, which we sell by the

ton or car load.

Geo. McCracken
O East Blackwell Street, Dover.

85tf

AT OUR CAFE, NEWLY FURNISHED
AND DECORATED,

Is handled the choicest brands of Whiskeys-
Hunter, Monopol, Finnigan's and Old Crow:
Briant's Famous Applejack, Scotch Malt and
Jamaica Rum, Hennesy'a Three Star and
Martel Brandies; Plymouth, Holland, Old
Tom and Fhare CHn. Champagne and Cor-
dials also sold at. wholesale. Everything es-
sential for an up-to-date saloon Is the feature
of our business.

W E HANDLE THE BEST IN THE KABKET.

Dover Lumber Co.
Blackwell Street, Dover, N. j .

DEALERS IN

BUILD.'NG MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS.
Lumber, Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mould-

ings, etc.. Bracket and Scroll Sawing
done to order. Best Lehigh and Scran-
ton Coal. Split and Block Wood. Blue
Stone, Brick, 'Lime, Plaster, Cement,
Tile Drain Pipe, etc.

u» — T E L E P H O N E NO. 3 0 .

R.C. VREELAND

Dentist
14 Years' Experience

Extracting a Specialty

NEAR BERRY'S HARD-
WAKE STORE

DOVER. M. J,

SUBSCRIBE

THE ERA, $1

F O R
PER

EVERY WOMAN
Bcm6U»eBneeafl»re11«b1e,month1y,rflffnl»tlnFC tnedlelne. Only Tur

* tbe pnrut dings should b* uod, If you mnt tha boa t, get

Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal PillsThey ore
The

j and certain in result, .
I's) never disappoint. Bold for $1.00 per box.

FOU BALE AT THB BED OBOBS DBUQ CO.

APGAR'S CAFE
'RANK P. APOAR, . . Proprietor.

COBNKB WABBEN AND C A N A I . BTB.,

DOVER, N. J.
WHOLESALE BOTTLEB OF

ALES, BEERS, PORTER AND
CARBONATINC WATERS.

COAL and WOOD
Coal delivered in bags, preventing all dust

and dirt or driving over lawns.
BROWN'S COAL YARDS

Corner Bergen and Dickerson Street!
DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

OOLLKOE.

Schools of Shorthand, Typewriting
add Telegraphy.

8U1-84S AHU 817 BROAD STRKKT.
Moderate rates, easy payments, facili-

ties increased, course of study revised
and improved, best in equipment, faculty
enlarged and attendance multiplied.

More money invested in the Short-
hand and Typewriting Department than
all Newark schools combined.

REFERENCES—All the prominent busi-
ness nouses ol Newark and vicinity, and
thousands of graduates now in lucra-
tive and responsible positions.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE—834-842
and 847 Broad street, Newark, N. j .

College office over" entrance to Cenr
tralN.J. R. R. Depot.

H. COLEMAN, President.
Write for College Journal.

CflHNHTfl S CELERY PLflHTS
FOB S0LE.

Boston Market, White
Plume, Golden Self Blanch-
ing, Golden Heart or Golden
Dwarf and Pink Plume.

J.'P. C ANN ATA,
Wt. freedom, N. J.

Largest grower of celery in
the county.

Cement
Remember

MAJOR'S
RUBBER

CEMENT,
MAJO

FOR SALE.
A stone crusher

and boiler for sale
cheap. A good
bargain.

Apply to
DOVEB BOILER WORKS.

Canyassers Wanted
To work on salary and commission.

Apply at this office.

Are my 1 : all right?
Do you Bto indistinctly I1 Do yon hftvo to force the '
sight to rend by day or nfgbt, or to BOO signals, or
objects ntanydistauca; Ifuoeond us your fall name
and address, which coat* you lint one cont, and wo
will flond you something that will Interest you.

Have helped othtra why not you. . Address -
UBXttUEDY RBMKDY ca.Neyruk,N.J.; . -
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REPUBLIGANJQMINATIONS
FOR PRESIDENT:

|WILLIAM McKINLEY,
OF OHIO.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT:

THEODORE ROOSEVELT,
OF NEW TOHK.

Republican State convent ion!
The Republican voters of the several coun-

ties Of New Jersey are requested to select
delegates to a State convention, to be held m
Taylor's Opera House, In the city of Trenton,
at twelve o'clock, noon, on
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER Oth, NEXT,

for the purpose of nominating ten electors for
President, and Vice President of the United
States, to be supported at tbe ensuing election.

The basis of representation under this call
will be one delegate for each two hundred
Republican votes cast a t the last Guberna-
torial election, and one for each fraction of
the same over one hundred. Tbe number of
delegates which each county will be entitled
to under this call will be as follows :

Atlantic, twenty-one ( Bergen, thirty-five;
Burlington, thirty-four ; Camden, fifty-flve;
Cape May, nine; Cumberland, twenty-seven;
Essex, one hundred and stxty-one ; Glouces-
ter nineteen : Hudson, one hundred aud
eleven; Hunterdon, sixteen ; Mercer, fifty-
three : Middlesex, tbtrty-nve; Monmouth,
forty-one: Morris, thirty-three; Ocean,
fourteen ; Fassaic, fifty-six ; Salem, Blxteeu;
Somerset, eighteen ; Sussex, twelve ; Union,
forty-six: warren, fourteen.

The county committees are requested to see
that the representation is equitably propor-
tioned on thB basis of this call. In counties
where the number of wards and townships
exceeds the allotted number of delegates, it
Is suggested that fractional representation be
given, so that each ward and township may
Be represented in tbe convention.

By order of tbe committee.
FRANKLIN MURPHY, Chairman.

A. 8* BARBER, JR . , Secretary.
Newark, N. J., June 23,1000.

IT AFFORDS thB EUA much pleasure to be
able to say that in tbe matter of the proposed
drawing of the fires at the power plants of
the Richard and Hurd mines better counts*
prevails among the striking minors. It was
not only a serious menace to the property of
the respective mining companies, but the
threatened action, if carried out, would have
been fraught with consequences even more
serious to thB men themselves. The strike, in
the very nature of things, cannot last long ;
but should the pumps be rendered useless tbe
consequent flooding of the mines would make
it impossible to resume work, even though

-the most favorable settlement of the wage
question in the meantime be reached, for
months to come, to say nothing of tbe dam-
age to tbe mines which such flooding
is bound to entail. Indeed, so import-
ant a matter is the steady continuance
of the pumping considered that striking
miners themselves, on other occasions, bave
offered to Bee to it that this part of the work
Buffer no'interference during the continuance
of a strike. Where there are not far from a
thousand men idle In consequence of a strike,
a little turbulence is quite apt to result and,
unless carried to serious dimensions, may not
be a matter of great moment. But to delib-
erately resort to a course of action bound to
result in great loss to both employer and em-
ployee, with no consequent good to either
party to a strike, would be the height of
folly. Therefor, we repeat, that it is grat-
ifying in the extreme to be able to record
that wiser counsel now prevails and that
there Is no longer any danger that tbe 111
considered threat made on Monday will bo
carried out.

THE campaign was formally opened in
Morristown when on Tuesday night a large
American flag, bearing the names of McKIn-
ley and Roosavelt, was flung to tbe breeze
across "Washington, and Court streets by the
Third Ward Republican Club In the presence
of a large number of spectators. State Sen-
ator Mahlon Pitney was the speaker of the
evening. He was introduced by I. R. Pier-
son, of the Jerscyman, who referred to him
as " the next Governor of New Jersey,"
which remark was roundly applauded.

EXPORTS to Porto Rico in May have m or
tban doubled as compared with tbe p r e y i n g
May, and Importsfrora the island bn"? nearly
doubled. Exports to the islar 1 from the
United States in May, 1809, f ere $305,664,
and in May, 1000. were $006,470. The im-
ports into the United States from the island
in May, 1899, were $047,179, and in May,
1000, £1,103,807. The May commerce with
Porto Rico shows a much greater increase
tban is the case with any of the other islands.
With Cuba the commerce of May differed
little from tbat of May, 1899, and tbts was
also tbe case with tbe Hawaiian islands;
while in tbe Philippine islands the imports
show no increase, though the exports show a
remarkable gain.

THE monthly statement of tbe Controller of
the Currency shows tbat the total circulation
of national bank notes at the close of buai-

s, June SO, 1000, was $309,650,710, an in-
crease for tbe year of $08,801,023, and an in-
crease for the month of $0,070,630. The cir-
culation based on United States bonds was
$274,115,552, an increase for the year of SOS,<
851,458, and au increase for the month of
$11,020,435. The circulation secured by law-
ful money was $35,444,167, a decrease for the
year of $500,435, and a decrease for tbe
month of $1,056,605. The amount of United
States registered bonds on deposit to seoure
circulation notes was $284,387,540, and to
Becure public deposits, $03,199,480.

IMPORTS of tin plate Into the United States,
made by the Welsh Tin Plate Trust, have
been as follows:

Year. Long Tons.
1880 331,811
1800 329,435
1891 327,882
1802 808,473
1893 253,155
1804 215,0(58
1895 219,545
1896 119,171
1897 83,851

1899.. 58,015
The American tin plate industry has grown

proportionately to tbe Welsh Trust's decline
in its business with the United States.

Another consideration, which it would be
woll not to lose sight of, 1B that the mining
companies in Interest have appealed to the
Sheriff for protection and that any loss which
might result In consequence of unlawful acts
on the part of striking employees would in all
probability have to be made good by the
county. In view of this phase of the matter
It will readily be seen that thB maintenance
of law and order is a matter of greatest con-
cern to each individual taxpayer in the
county.

Tire application for a gas franchise received
some months ago from J. P. Powers, of Eliz-
abeth, who offered to furnish gas for $1.25
per thousand cubic feet, was considered a t a
special meeting of tbe Common Council held
last Friday night. It was a star-chamber
session, euphemistically styled a meeting of
the "committee of tbe whole," and what
transpired, except that it was decided to re-
ject the application, has not been divulged,
Possibly the application vrlll be reported on
at the next public meeting of the Common
Council, when the dear people, who by this
time must have grown tired of all the Bhilly
Bhaily ing which has marked the consideration
of tbe gas question by successive Councils,
will be told the why end wherefore of its
rejection. Without desiring to impugn either
tbe motives or acts of the present Common
Council, the ERA makes bold to state BH a
broad and general proposition that a public
body like tbe Common Council will stand
better with the public when public business Is
publicly considered and acted upon in open
session.

While we are on this subject, we would im-
prove tbe opportunity to say that Dover U
the only place of its size where tbe convert*
lence of the representatives of the press re*
ceives absolutely no consideration. And we
would add that the knowledge tbat this is due
to inertia, and not to unwillingness on the
part of at least a majority, if not all, of the
members to provide proper facilities forre-

TnE Hackcttstown Gazette, which has all
along opposed the free silver heresy, as well
as pretty much everything BIBO that goes by
the name of BryaniBtn, now supports 'Bryan
and Stevenson, and casuiBtically attempts to
justify It? course by saying in effect that the
Democratic party, in the event of its success
at the polls next November, wont do tbe bad
things set forth in the Kansas City platform,
while the Republican party, If continued in
power, wont be as good as it promises to be
in the declaration of principles enunciated at
Philadelphia. This Is a particularly fine
specimen of chop logic.

11 FEWEST Failures for Eighteen Years1

ia tbe headline on Bradstreets, record for the
first half of this year. That non-partiBan
business journal says:

"The number of failures reported for the
first six months of the calendar year 1900 is
the smallest noted for eighteen years past.
Compared with a year ago the falling off in
number is 3.3 per cent., while compared with
1898 tbe decrease Is 25 per cent., and even
larger decreases are noted when comparisons
are made with the first half of the years 1807
and 1893. This year, in fact, for the Bret
time in eighteen years, the six months1 fail-
urea bave fallen below 6,000 in number,"

LOCAL efforts to make the suffrage honor-
able and a matter to be prized and coveted, "
Is what the Somerville Democrat Btyles^the
machinations of Southern Legislatures to
make of the Negroes of the South a " Bubject"

a. Not to endow the Filipino at one fell
stroke with all the rights and attributes of
American citizenship, is, in the eyes of our
Somerville contemporary, quite another
thing. Did any one ever see a worse case of
mental BtrabJsmusf '

I F the ERA is nob mistaken there Is a law
on the Btatute boobs of this State which re-
quires townships to place guideboards at the
intersections of roads in rural districts. If
there is such a law, townships not a thousand
miles away are in default, for the mainten

>co of iron signs with the lettering rusted
off completely would hardly be regarded as a
compliance with its provisions.
Township Committeemen, here is a great
field for reform at a comparatively small
outlay,.

FOREIGN governments pay to their merchant
ships over $26,000,000 in subsidies and boun-
ties, and as a result these foreign ships mo-
nopolize the carrying of 92 per cent, of our
foreign carrying and draw from the United
States $200,000,000 a year in payment Re-
publicans propose to remedy this by sub-
idtelnK American ships to compete with the

subsidized foreigners, but this tbe Democrats
oppose, having nothing to propose in its stead
but the purchase of foreign (chiefly British)
ships with which to build up an American
merchant marine.

yes!
We have a
. beautiful

line of

Serge Salts,
Fancg
GQevlot and
Worsted

A v e r y
large range
of exclu-
sive pat-
terns to se-
lect from.

Fabrics are of the most dependable
kind. The tailoring is above re-
proach, and, beat of all, vie can aB-
gure you of a perfect fit

Having them absolutely right
does not cost a penny more, as you
will see by the following low prices:

$7.50, $8.50,
$10.00, $12.00,
$13.50, $15.00.

TURNER & CO.
Dover, N. J .Cor. Blackwell

and Sussex Sts.i

MUTTON AND VICINITY.
The city boarders are again among ua at

the various summer resorts in this vicinity.
Mrs. Sidney E. Castamore and part of her

amily are at " Ivy Camp." The rest of the
family, together with other friends from
Faterson, will come to the camp later in
August

Tbe old " Roe " homestead house at Milton,
owned by Henry J. Misel, is slowly disap-
pearing.

What has become of " Eros t" After con-
vincing all the Boer sympathizers in this
place of their error by his mighty arguments
(?) has he gone to help "Bobs" crush and
grind the Christian natives ID South Africa
and rob them of their liberty 1

Edgar Jennings, who Is employed in tbe
store of David R. Hull, of Newton, is spending
a brief vacation at home with bis parents,
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Jennings.

There was a festival held at the Methodist
Church last Saturday evening, which was
very well attended, the receipts being $25.

John F. Hlner, of Anbury, N. J,, will give
an entertainment in the Methodist Church
at Milton nszt Saturday evening, July 21with tbe wonderful cimeograph, the
best moving picture machine, to which all
are invited.

Miss Mary H. Fretz, who has been visiting
friends at Sparta, returned home on Tues-
day laBt. JULY,

Neal Dow'i First Succeia.
Neal Dow was 25 years old when he

delivered his first temperance speech. II
was at an anniversary supper of a Ore
company to which he belonged, nnd his
strenuous opposition to the use of liquor
WEB effective to that degree thai Hie fire
company adopted temperance as n princi-
ple. Later he prevailed upon tbe Maine
Mechanical Charitable association to
forego the UEG of wine at its annual din-
ner.

At that time liquor was utmost univer-
sally used In Maiuo. One of tbe curious
customs of Portland in those days wee
the ringing of the town bell at 11 and 4
o'clock by way of warning to mechanics
that it was time to leave work and gut a
drink. This custom tho young reformer
succeeded ia having abolished. Then he
persuaded most of the Portland employ-
ers to discontinue supplying their men
with liquors.

After liis first success Nenl Dow fell
that temperance was the most important
cause of the age. It was owing lurgely
to his efforts that the Young Men's Total
Abstinence society of Portland was or-
ganized. Its first meeting, it is said, was
held in the counting room of a distillery.

Insincere Praiae.
The praise you get is as insincere as

the applause given an amatfeur performer
on the stage. There are always boys at
such an entertainment Who sit in the,
back part and make bets that they can'
"call her bnck again" when a girl who
has sung, recited or pounded a piano
bows herself off the platform! And so
weak Is human nature that they win
their bets. The girl calltd back by their
wagers goes away with heart swelling
and dreams that night of a trip abroad to
encourage her "art." 'And this dream of
greatness, from which the girl never
awakes until she has children clinging
to her skirts, is all due to restless, mis-
chievous boys on tho back seats who bet
they can "bring her back again." Praise
is the same kind of applauBe.—Atchison
Globe.

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
Dover, New Jersey.

1

Decorated Toilet Sets.
BIUD, Green, Brown, Pink and Purple Decorations. 10 piece sets

$2.25; 12 piece sets $3.50.

Toilet Articles.
Violet Perfumed Ammonia '• • • P ' n t s 9 c e n t B

Violet Perfumed Ammonia q i a r t s 1 7 c e u t B

DouMe Distilled Witch Hazel p i u t s 1 9 o e D t s

Mermen's Talcum Powder 1 7 c e n t s

Royal Talcum Powder. .3 cents
LyonB1 Tooth Powder 1 7 c e n t e

Calder'u Dentine • • 1 7 c o n t s

Colgate's Florida "Water small 23 cents
Colgate's Florida "Water large 45 cents
Colgate's Vioris and La France Hose Toilet "Waters GO cents
Colgate's Jockey, Lavender Flower, Multiflorn, Heliotrope,

Cashmere Boquet and White Kose toilet waters, large bottles 78 cents
Colgate's Gerosa and Caprice Toilet Soaps, new style, boxes

of three cakes 2 5 o e n t s

Pear's Glycerine S o a p 2 t12 centsy p
And a great variety of Colognes, Extracts, Soaps, &c, at very

t Pi
g

lowest Prices.

Ladies' Shirt Waists
AT GREATL1- EBDUCED PRICES.

White "Waists, were 50 cents now 39 oents
White "Waists, wore 75 cents now 69 cents
White Waists, were 89 cents now 69 cents
White "Waists, were $1.25 now 98 cents
Waists made of Percales, lawns. Dimities, &c , all this season's styles.

Former price 60 cents now 39 cents
Former price 75 cents now 59 cents
Former price 90 cents now 09 cents
Former price 98 cents .". now 79 cents
Former price $1.25..- now 98 cents
Former price $1.50 : now $1.29
Black and "White Waists, formerly 85 cents now" G9 cents
Black and White WaistB, formerly 98 cents now 79 cents
Black and White Waists, formerly $1.25 now 98 cents
Black "Waists, formorly 76 cents ; now 59 cents
Black "WaistB, formerly 86 coats ...now 09 cents

Reduced Prices on Ladies'
Wrappers.

All our 75 cent wrappers.

All our $i.oo wrappers. . .

All our *i.25 wrappers. . .

All our $1.50 wrappers. . . ,

AH our #1.75 wrappers. . .

All our $2.00 wrappers. . .

Shoes.
Ladies' black kid tipped Oxfords, our regular #1.25 shoe,

guaranteed solid leather in every part, made on latest style/
lasts, a splendid shoe in every respect

Now $1.00 pair.

Men's kid shoes, tan and black, plain toes'and tipped, our'
regular J2.50 shoe

Now $2.00 pair.

Special Values in
Irish Point Curtains.

Handsome styles and patterns, new goods just- received.

$3.75, $4.50, $4.75, $5.00 PAIR
Mall orders carefully and promptly attended to.

Take elevator in Dry Goods department, Sussex street side, for Crockery, Housefurnishing Goods, Furniture

and Carpet departments.

Ladies' toilet in Crockery department, second floor, take elevator.

THE COLONNADE,
Dover, N. J.

The Finest Equipped Boarding Housi
in the City.

Electric lights, steam heat, bath, toil
gemlemen's reading room, ladies' pa:
lore and bicycle house.

RATES: $1 per day; $5, $6 per week

Accommodate twenty-five.

MRS- J. C. MESSENGER,
Proprietress

37 East iicFarlan Street. £Mw.

DIED.
SEARING—In Dovar, July 11,1000, Etbelyn

May, infant daughter of John A. and Surah
A. Bearing, aged 3 months and 23 days.

PARKER—In Boonton,N July 14,1000, Nancy
V8 years and 4 montbs.
ton Cemetery.

THE surplus of receipts over expenditures
for the current fiscal year just ended
amounted to $81,229,770. This iras almost
twice the estimate made by Becretary Gage
last November. Receipts Blnce then, from
both customs and internal revenue, havebaen
good and expenditures have been falling off.
The total receipts for the fiscal year just
«nded were $500,417,847, and total expendi-
tures (487,803,409. A Republican surplus of
(81,220,776 in time of war is better than a
Democratic deficit of 1146,702,015 In time of
peace.

THE books of the Third Assistant Fostmas-

portiog Council proceedings does not 'make
reporting easier.

THE Republican majority in Oregon was
over 11,000, and it was plied.up against com-
plete fusion. What will it bo in other States

tor-General, for the fiscal year ending June
SO, 1900, show an increase In the sale of
postage stamps for 1000 over tho year ending
June 30, 1809, of 467,417,400 stamps, the total
number sold toeing 3,063,874,310 stamps, val-
ued at (73,276,804. The increase in revenue
was (9,474,413.60. In addition to these stamps
there were issued 2,203,040 books of twelve
stamps each, valued at (830,648.48, making
the total increase of sales of stamps (10,305,-

B. Parker, _
Interment at

KYLE—At Morrlsvillo, Pa., July 14,
Catbtrlne Ejle, formerly of Boonton,
02 yean. Interment at St. Mary's C
tery, Boonton.

Postal Information.
Closing time for outgoing mails from Dover

postoffice:
A. u.
7ilS-East. '
8:55—West, via Eastern.
8:55—West, direct.
8:55—Bart, via Morristown (closed).
9:0O-Central Railroad, Rockaway (closed).

1Q:00-Mine Hill.
10:45—East, via Boonton.
10:45—Orange (closed).
F. H.
1:15—East, via Boonton.
2:30—East, via Atorristown.
3:00—All points on Central Railroad.'
4:55—West, via Boston.
4:55—West, direct
0:00—Chester Railroad points.
7:15-East (closed). •
7:30—Woodport, Edison, Lake Hopatcong

and points on High Bridge Branch.
QKOnOK HoCHACKEN. P. M.

January 81, 1900.

NOTICE.
The Randolph Township

Committee meeting will b
held on July 21, at Barney
Johnson's Hotel, at Min
Hill, N. J

J. P. CANNATA,
Township Clerk.

Morris Orphans' Court.
MAT TERM, 1900.

In tbe matter of the application of Joseph H.
Berry, Executor of\Asa Berry, deceased,
for an order to show cause why thBre
should not be a sale of lands to pay debts.

JOSEPH H. BEHRT, Executor of Asa Berry,
late of the County of Morris, deceased,

having made and exhibited to this Court
under oath, a just and true account of the
personal estate and debts of said deceased, as
far as he has been able to discover the same,
by which It appears tbat the personal estate
of said deceased is Insufficient to pay all his
Just debts, and stating that said deceased
died "seized of lands, tenements, heredita-
ments and real estate, situate in the County
of Morris, and praying the aid of thi Court
In the premises. Therefore, It is ordered by
the Court, that all persons interested in the
lands, tenements, Wedltaments and real
estate of said deceased, do appear before the
Judges of this Court, a t the Court House In
Mornstown, on Friday, tbe seventh day of
September A. D. 1900, and show cause, i t any
they hare, why so much of the said lauds,
tenements, hereditaments and real eitate ol
said deased should not be sold as will be
sufficient to pay his debts or the residue
thereof as the case may require. :

A true copy from the minutes.

JOHN B. VREELAMD, Judge.
DAVID YOUKO, Surrogate.

Dated June 20,1900. 83-0w

061.91, or about 13 per cent

There is much gratification over the excel-
lent financial Bhowing made by the Treasury
Department in tho fiscal year ending with last
montb. The excess of ordinary receipts from

, . . • \ , I all sources, over expenditures, was (8
of provisions from American I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
ear were worth (180000000 or ^ ^ ffarms last year were worth (180,000,000, or / o a r o g o_

(47000000 th i 1890 Tlili s r t f l
o l l B t a n , t h l s y e B r

i 1800(47,000,000 more than in 1890. Tlili sort of l w m 6 827,729,477 more tban in 1800, and In-
expanafon is what the Democrats call " Jm- IWnal revenue receipta were (23,862,287
parialiim." - ; , .' . . • ~ ¥ 6 r than a year ago.

BRIDGE SALE.
The Chester Township Bridge Committee

will meet at the Cheater House in Chester,
N. J., on

SATURBAY, JULY 28,
1900, at one o'clock p. m., to receive bids for
the atone and iron work for a bridge to be
erected across Black River about a quarter
of a mile north of the D., L. & W. depot near
Chester Tillage.

Specifications may be teen with chairman
of committee at Chester, N. J.

W. E. YOUKO, Chairman,
A. H. BABTLEY, .
WM. B. SVTAOEHAUSB,

, Committee.

NOTICE TO CEEDITOES.
ESTATE OP CHILEON D. CASTEOUHE, DEO'D.

Pursuant to the order of the Surrogato of
the County of Morris, made on the thirteenth
day of Jnly A. D. one thousand nine hun-
dred, notice is hereby given to all
having clalmiagainattho estate of Cl
Casterllne, late of the County of Morris, de-
ceased, to present the some, under oath or afHr-
raation, to the subscriber, on or before the
thirteenth day of April next, bahig nine
months from the data of said order; and any
creditor neglecting to bring In and exhibit
his, her or their claim, under oath or affirma-
tion, within the time so limited, will be for'
ever barred of -his, her or their action there-
for against the Administratrix.
Dated the thirteenth day of July, A. D. 1900.

AN8EUNE L. tlASTEBLIKE.
A rlmlnlnfl.i'fll |*1T

85-9" Dover, N. J.

For Rent.
Bight room bouse for rent Inquire of

THOMAS d'SElLli,
W w - • , - ; - . Dover, N. J.

AN ESTiriATE

furnished by us does not mean that yot
must give us the job. But it generallj
means that you will. Our charges foi

H1QH GRADE PLUMBING WORK
will be lound so reasonable that it will b
loss 61 time and money to go elsewhere,

What^ve do is done right. : The ma-
terial we use is the best. And we em-
ploy workmen who use their brains as
well as their hands. '

S. R.BENNETT,
DOVER, N. J.-

RACES
ON THE

DOVER DRIVING COURSE
ON

THURSDAY, JULY 26.
Admission - - 25 cents.

The afternoon sports will consist of
:ne following races: -

DOUBLE TEAn RACE.
Contestants, James Gardner, Edward

" . Tolten and Robert T. Smith.

MATCH'RACE. -
J. P. Force and Lon Clark—horses

Sert and Baby C. These horses.-it will
be remembered, won 2d and 3d moneys
it the last Fourth of July race meet, re-
iUlting in somewhat of a disagreement,
ind the race will be the means of decid-
ng which is the better horse...

/ A $10 POOL RACE.
Contestants, H, C. Newkirk, H. D

Roller, Barton Smith;-E. J.Schwarzand
ithers who will enter later.

Race for a fine set ol harness—H. C
Newkirk and E, J. Schwarz.

An Exhibition Race (tactics), by the
well known trotting horse L. D. S of
E. J. and S. S. Schwarz.

The programme guarantees a ble
lalf-day sport and is a drawing card for
big crowd, more so on account that it
composed entirely of local horses and

horsemen.

Don't Miss It! Great Fun!

Canvassers Wanted

To work on salary and commission.

.-. • ' Apply at this office,

"SORO5IS"
MEANS MUCH TO EVERY WOMAN THAT WEARS SHOES

The character, style, fit and comfort of these shoes is fomous the world over.

"SOROSIS" SIGNIFIES
the best ready-to-wear shoe that money can secure. You can buy them from'a
reliable merchant in all of the great cities of the world. BEWARE OF IMITA-
TIONS, "Just as good " are offered in many places, but there is onlyone
" Sorosis " and there is no necessity of wasting time with imitations. Buy the
best and you will be satisfied. ._

Price always made possible through immense production
under most favorable conditions, and with
great economy in manufacture and selling. n

If every woman could visit the "Sorosis
factories and actually see how these wonderful

shoes are made, no other shoes would be worn.

A. K. BAKER,
27 EAST BLACKWELL STREET, - DOVER, N. J.

NEW CROP 1900

TURNIP SEED
JUST RECEIVED AT

Killgore's Corner Drug Store
DOVER, IN.

NEW JERSEY^V
State Normal and Model Schools.

FALL TERM WILL OPENSEPTEMBER 11.
he Normal School g , S K b K M o f ^ j ^ .
he Model School ni

1i
tSr0i£oKaHa4 !̂i?mion?*'11II]gS°h°<l1' p™iUI«

The SclioolB are well provided with apparatus for all kinds of work. laboratories, manunl train'"!
' room, gymnasium, so. • f

J. M. GREEN, Trenton.

A
use

JAMBS CHISHOLM

has opened a BARBER SHOP at Mt. Jfres-

;om, opposite Cannatta'j hot bouses. Open

'adnssday a id Saturday avnlngg.

Lodge Room for Rent.
large room, with ante room, suitable fcj

— of lodges or societies. Completely «£
niahed with necessary chairs an3 dssta, e w
trio light and carpet for floor. Applyto
• -.--• "m. V. B. BEARING, ,

8 S - M ' • ' - -"•• •••• D o v e r , H . ' -
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,n& at the Post Office at Dovor, N. J
:oticicl«ss matter.

1/OCAIJ JOTTINGS.

JJOVB1 Brigade, wh)cta Has been ei
I Bt Budd Late, returned home on

y. . • •
p.lK p. Cook, of Feqnannoo street, fell

ij bicycle on Monday and severely in-„hfc

a Calumet Camping Club will l u r e on
lit 4 for Pol"' Pleasant, where the eltit
amp for two weeks.
s Citizens' Band has been engaged tc

,„!! mimic at the Harvest Home of the M.
:liUI,.h at Flanders on August 8.

lo daughter—heft eight pounds—cami
,ome of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bird,
street, on Thursday morning.

I party of young people from Dover wem
itago to Lake Hopatcong on Tuesday and
jyed a (iH's outing at Nolan's rolnr

a McDonald, of Rockaway, an employee
r> Dover Boiler Works, ran a piece oj
hnk his hand on Friday ot last week,
Jcting a painful injury.
re. E 15. Col°i ° ' No. 48 Saramls avenue,

I a century plant In bloom, - with more
i about to open. Mrs. Cole baa owned
plnut for the last fifteen years.

|te Rov. Dr. 0. B. Woodruff, accompanied
_e Rov. V. C. Timbrell and William Mo-
,on, of Kookaway, baa bBen; at Milford,
Munfy, Pa., during the past week.

_s carpenters are at work finishing the
jdwork on the interior of the Swedish
itlet Church on Depew avenue.. The

will bo ready for oceupanoy in
Itamonth. ... •-.*;. *

,nl Fitzgerald, the converted opera
... will take part in the services at the
t M. E. Church on Sunday, July 23; in

lamming and evening, and at'the Cbrys-
treotCbnpelatlp m,
ink C. Wright bos tendered his resigna-

|l as manager of the Dover* Blectrlo Light
lany, to take effect October .1, and has

I a position with the New York
c Lighting Syndicate. :,.' ' . "

tel Encampment No. 60, I. O. O, P.
J givo an entertainment In Odd Fellows

i RUBSOK street on. next Friday even-
All Odd Fellowt in Dover and vicinity

|cordially invited to attend.,

D. Atwood, representing.: the
mryPlano Company of Newark, is in
this week. He has sold- a- number of
istruments and baB orders for others.

ir leaving Dover he will go to Newton.
telyn May Searing, ttw .three-months

• daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Sear-
1 died on Thursday morning of. last week,
t iunoral BerviceB. .were held at the house

[Friday evening and the Interment was
!e iu Orchard Btreet Cemetery,
nils Pistol, of Baltimore,"Md., who played
iding part in " Our New Minister," in
! York last season, has toon visiting
tries C. Mase, of Mercer street, during

) week. He-returned to-Baltimore
Iwoniio'g, Mr. Sfase accompanying him;
|roun<l has been ' staked . out: for a hew

Succasaana on the Chester branch
j LackawaDna.'-.It will*be located on

Ii side of the trackB. It is said that
rill be modeled attor .the Port Oram and

Jivll depots, both* as .to size and general
to>. :,•;• vK':^iGrjv-::;::;v-:-v^':
[. C. Jenkins, of Boonton) bas received a

in from UB daughter, Mrs. Jamee
, wife of the '.Roy.- James .Cochran,

Ing that eho and husband and the Bey.'
luel Cochran and wife, of Morrigtown,

;ed in mlB&loiaary.wprk' InChina;
» arrived Bafely in Japan and are put of
:or. *.•"•.;: :.'Jy'r;^::y".''y..'_\.^'.-.*.-•'

me sixty members of the Junior Epworth
oof the .Fint .&*>£},'Church .went on

: to Ht. Tabor on Tuesday, leaving
iron the .8:40jtrahrIn tbe morning.''.A

asant day waai spent in the grove'at
r, the party^returning home on the 5:08

Refreshments were served in the
) to th^faiUdreo.;i:""."5;';-f;:;:".,;;:.:*.;- ••

. Shuman,'the threejearold son of
ymour Bhuman^'who was badly tmrned on
pril 3 whlla playing about a fire, has 're-.
ined from All Souls'. Hospital, where he
u smt for treatment.. While he has not
tlreiy recovered from the: effects:, of ,;the
client he is able to be around and will
on have entirely recovered. :•; / .:' ir.'.Xf-'.

The roembors of Humane EnginB.Cbmpany
3 of Morrlstown, shipped a large box con-

Mr. and Mrs. B. Clark, who live at Pfcca
tinny, had then- home made brighter this
week by the arrival uf a little son.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Smith, of Clinton
street, are rejoicing over a little daugbte
who came to their home this week.

Contracts will be given oat next week fc-
tbe ereotion of the new choir room at the
west end of St. John's Church. The new
tension will be built of stone and will cost
about mo.

Joseph Franks was arrested on Wedneeda;
evening by Marsha) Hagan for beating MB
common-law wife. Police Justice Gage fined
him $10 and coats, which be promptly poll
and was discharged,

Elizabeth Murphy, wife of Alonw Murphy,
of Irondale, died suddenly at 10 o'clock last
night without the attendance of a physician.
It was decided by the coroner that death waB
caused by heart failure and that an inquest
was unneosesary,

A telephone exchange has been put In at
Succasunna for the convenience of sub
scribers hi that vicinity. A key board has
also been put in at Mrs. Mast's, at Hopatoong,
for the convenience of subscribers along the
west shore of the lake,

Twenty-five molders will be pat on at the
stove works as soon as the work con be bid
rat for them. This will, of course, mean

work for additional men in all tile other
departments and it will probably not be long
bef ore all hands are again at work.

The Sunday school of St. John's Church
went on an excursion to lake Hopatoong
over the Central Railroad to the grove at No-
lan's Point yesterday. There were eight cars,
ontalnlngabout'450 excursionist!, It la esti-

mated that about |75 will be cleared over anc
iboveall expenses. The day's outing proved
most enjoyable one. .
While running a freezer in Schmeker's ice

cream establishment on West Blackwell
street Monday Edgar Bowlby had his left
hand caught in the cogs and severely Injured.
The first and second jBrjgen were BO badly
mashed that at first it wets thought they
rould have to be amputated. This, fortun-

ately, proved unnecessary.
At a meeting of the Board of Directors of

the Richardson & Boynton Company of
"Jover, N. tf., held in Dover on Tuesday,
lehry.C, BIchardBOn was elected president,

vlee the late Frederick B. Biohardson, and
W. L. R. Lynd was made secretary in addi-
tion) to Ms position as superintendent. Tbe
new president Is also president of the New
~Torkcorporation, - -•.•:;*

The new lAckawanna round houseatSouth
Ironge, which is being built by Smith &
'aiming, of thtatown, will be completed by
"ednesday or Thursday of next week. Tbe
luildlng is 400 feet long and will hold twelve

engines. Smith & Fanning will build a
Imilar house at Morris Plains or Denvllle.

The site has not yet been selected by the
-all road company.- ' - '•• ' . :

A match race between Robert T. Smith's
brown team, Ledyand May;"James Gardner's
team of black and bay pacers, and B. L, Tot-
«u's team, Billy L. mill mate, to road wag-
ins, has been arranged to take place on Thurs-

day, July M. The condition will bo beet
0 half-mile heats out of five. On the same

layAlonzo Chu-k's Bert a n d . J . F . Force's
3aby O. will race for flOO o. side/ /:. • V ;

Lewis H. Barnes was released from the
lountyJaU on bail b ; Judge Vreeland on
:onday. Barnes," who WBB held pending tbe
otlon of the Grand Jury on a charge of rob-

, pp
ining clothing and other'personal .comforts
too four Morrlstown young msn .who are
the army in the Philippine Islands. _ The
ung soldiers are JVank Holjoway, Victor
own, Joseph Corlgo and Benjamin Sayre:
10 lottor is a Member of the engine company.
^ bicycle race for a purse of t20 took place
the track of the'Dover Land and Driving

irk Association last Friday evening between
my Baldus, of Kenvll, and William Mill-
>rn, of Succasunna. Baldus was the victor,
Inning.by about SO yards, in about thirty
Inutes. MiUbura was dissatisfied, velthlhe
suit and the race will probably be run
; i r a g a i n . . ^ . . ; ' . : ' . 'y • y J ; ' ^ ' ' ' : . •'••:''.. ''•'

In the death of Frederick Br BiohardBon,
president of the Bichardson & Boynton

impany of Dover, N. J.i Protection Hook
id Ladder Company Nb;'V lost ad esteemed
morary member."'As a tribute of respeot
hfc memory .the engine house, has-been

aped in mourmng,;;.Mr. Blbhardson'was
so n member of Morria Council No. 641,
)yal Arcanum.'',}'.'.'_-. f^';-^'/.: •/-:. '^••':
Governor Voorheceion Monday nominated
[Warn Qarretson as Associate Justice of the
bpreme Court to succeed the .late Justice
* H. Lipphioott. ; Mr. . Oarreteon was
mnsrly Count? Judge and Proiecutbr of
'orris county, and : the appolnlment:_ is
taUted to this oounty,. He has siKnlfiediils

|»ptauce. Mr. Borretson has; had a law
• t o In Jersey City;';:'^ KyjK'VA-> •'••'-• i"
[The Epworth League o f i t h e H r s t M / B :
phurch will go" "on on excurslpn to Asbury
Pork on WednesdayiAugubti'i;' The Sunday
Khoolof tbeFiret M.;B. ChnrcbVpf ;Morri».
»wn, will go oh' the same .excursion" The

ire from Dover fbradulte will be *l.'60, end
» children, ninety cents. The train will
five Dover at 7:80 aVnii and the:excursion
'111 leave ABbury Park for homeat.8:»0p. mi

HIssMary Smith Condict, who was among
hevictlniB of. thePokin masaaore, lived at
ro Hills, this county.' Sho was visithig

«r uncle, Mr. Conger, the American Minister,
lid had been traveling with her shiter, the
;ifo of Lieutenant Key, now stationed at

o, Japan. Miss Smith wasa daughter of
be late Colonel Condict Smith, of Troy Sills,
•nd a sister 01 j . Condiot Smith, secretary of
he Moore Brick and Clay Company, located
n the same place. The wife of •Governor-
"neral Leonard Wood, of Havana, is also a
Jaterof Mlsa Smith. Tholr mother la Mrs.
-audit Smith, of Washington, D. O. The
Jte Justice Field, of the Supreme Court, was

IBON U11A, DOV2EB, 2f. J., JULY 20, 1900.

ilng the Union Store ComDBny'i store, corner
f .Blaokwell and Bergen streeto, refused to

leave the jail when on July 4 the two Stites
»ys and Patrick O'Brien, jr., with the old; of
iwo other.-: prisoners, overpowered': Deputy.

Sherlfl Cory and broke j«O.
Vloe-Ohancellor Reed allowed State Senator
thlon Pitney 18,890 yesterday as counsel

'eeforrepresentiog.tbB Adams Express Com;
iy In the proceedings against Frederick C.

ioeyr-ot rLbng Branch.:. The company's
idgmentlnthe case was (187,821.00. Vloe-
Ihanoellor Reed; filed.'a memorandum: ex-
tlolnlng why he,allowed such a large fee.
lie work done by the counsel exceeded that
iqulred in any caw within his knowledge. •-
John Skelton, a barber employed by Harry
'eaver, was overoome t y the heat on TueW
ty morning while on his way to work. He

carried into his. employery.barrjer shop
id Dr. A. W. Conflict was summoned. By
ening Btelton had so for recovered as to
able to be around town.;: He went to New

ork last week and white there was overr
ime' by the heat and had not entirely
ao6vered| when on Tuesday he was overcome
second time.

EKDEV.

James 1» Davenport Deolared to l i eo .
TTnsound Mind.

The jury in the Jamas L. Davenport lunacy
proceedings on Wednesday concluded its
labors with a verdlctpronouncluff Mr. Daven-
port of unsound mind and not competent to
transact business, and further, that such in-
capacity dates from January, 1900, in wbli
month Mr. Davenport was Btrlcken with
pneumonia.

The hearing was resumed on Monday In
Elite Hall, when nearly a score of witnesses
testified to Mr. Davenport's mental capacity,
The hearing, however, took a sensational
turn,when, after farmer Governor George T.
^erto, Davenport's oouosel, had aonouncec
that he would put no more witnesses on thi
stand, ax-Judge WfJlard W. Cutler, of conn
sel for Mrs. James T. Eckhart, Davenport'i
daughter, who Instituted the proceedings,
called William D. Winterbottom to thi
stand in rebuttal.

Winterbottom testified that he had vlsltec
Davenport on that morning, taking with him
a deed, which he hod had prepared the day
before, making over to him a farm at Milton,
owned by Davenport, which deed Davenport
had executed at his house and acknowledged
later on before a commissioner of deeds al
New Foundland, where Winterbottom hoc
taken his uncle in a wagon. He said that the
consideration was 13.60, and that his uncli
had promised him thlB farm long ago.

Mr; Werte protested vigorously, but with-
out avail, against the' admission of Winter-
bottom's testimony. In the subsequent cross
examination it was brought out that Winter-
bottom, before driving to the commissioner
of deeds, had taken Davenport, who is seven-
ty eight yean old and very feeble, to a hotel,

'here they had several glasses, of beer.
Wintorbottom also admitted that he had mel
the relatives of Davenport, who are inimical
to Mm, on Sunday, and talked with them
about the case. He said, In answer to a
question by Mr. Worts: '

"I thought that If Uncle Jim was sani
enough to deed his property away, I wouli
go to him and see. if I:could not get my
share."

Congressman Joshua 8. Salmon, who for
yean' past ha> been Davenport's counsel, was
earlier in the day put on the stand, and testi-
fied that he had lost fall drawn Davenport's
will and also a deed giving a pleoeof land
containing about seven acres to a man named
Biler, and that, in his opinion, Davenport
was then as sane as ooymau for whom he
bad ever drawn a wUL

It was at the suggestion of Mr. Fitzherbert,
it counsel, for the prosecution, concurred in
by Mr. Werte, for the defenBe, that the jury
decided to visit Mr. Davenporb at his home at
the upper end of Green Fond, and then repair
to New Foundland and at Theodore Brown's
hotel conclude their labors. This was done,
and the jury, and James H. Neighbour and
lames H. Simpson, of the Commission ap-
pointed .to try the lunacy proceedings, spent
1 half-hour with Mr. Davenport.
..At New Foundland the bearing .was re-

sumed and the defense pnt some hah*, dozen
witnesses on the Btand who testified that when
Mr. Davenport was brought back to tbe
house by Nephew Winterbottom he was In a
stato of intoxication. No evidence in rebuttal
was submitted by Lawyers Cutler and Fitz

•bert, and after pleas for and against by
Lawyers McCue, Werte and Cutler,'' Com'
mlasloner Neighbour gave the case to the
iury after enlightening them on the law
points involved. When the jury retired the

About three acres of hay was ibunud yea-
trday onthe form of the late James Wil-

liamson, near ;7oiuiier's':.corzier..Th» field
Had been mowed In the morning and was
•eady to be. harvested. - In the afternoon,
ust before the work of raking it up was to
begin, a workman lit his pipe and, throwing

lematoh .down'! iwent &t once to another
t of the field. Suddenly smoke was seen

Istog and to the consternation of every one
field was found, to be on fire. The high

Ind spread the flames rapidly and-before
fire could be cheoked about three acres

iad been burned over.:.. _;: -. . : . -

Vigilant Engine Company No. 2, headed
' the Citizens Baud, last night marched to
ie reaidanoe of their president,-Freeholder

F. Apgar, and formally.congratulated
iim upon his recent election as Second Assist-
it Engineer of the Dover Fire Department.
!r. Apgar was not unaware of the intended

tand serenade, and making some hasty pre-
larations,: hei invited the members of his
sonipany and thebr gaesta to.Moller's Hall,
•hare a most enjoyable smoker was held.
Lefreshmentn were served in great abundance

and the band discoursed sweet music at In-
. .OIB. There were also songs by two quar-
tttes, and before leaving the hall Mr. Apgar
lodea short address,i expressing his thanks
tr'the honor accorded h imrfo v: ; V

The proposed construction of new powder
ore houses at the; Naval Powder Depot at

Lake Denmark will prove a-boon to the
orkingmon of Dover and vicinity, for the
ork will be .done under :the :direotton of M;
'. Gllmartin, U". S,\N.,: in .accordance with
ie custom of the Navy Department in bnlld-

struotnres.nnder the directlOD-of its
iwn'men instead of by contract.'This hot
j]y insures better pay than ordinary, for the
ipnTemployed, but OIBO an eight-hour day.
; ta; planned to build two store houses of

tone; brlok'and iron, one 50x200 feet and
ne60x160 feeii-for the Btorage of powder,
iells, • etoj; There will also be constructed
power house and boiler plant whloh will be

quipped With engines of saOcleut capacity
furnbh power for.~the entire reservation.
1 appropriation of $125,000 has been made

or the work,'.. .Hr.cfilmartln enjoys the dte-
Inoclon of being: the youngest chief gunner

t h e n a v y . V - . ; - ' . . ; . : V ••-";' ; / . ' . \ ' . •• " ' . • ' '

.. Minerali iOasea, . . v ' ; •:
Mineral leases con be had at this offlce.

The form of mineral lease printed^ riy the
is the most complete and most oon-

'enlent legal blank of its kind. We have
large nunmeron-hand and any one having

members were, not long In determlng the
tabt of Ilr. Davenport's mental incapacity,

and after'a discussion of an hour or more it
decided to fix the time of the beginning

if. his mtintai*. impairment as above given.

William Ketch, the twelve-year-old son of
Seorge Ketch, a farmer living rear the State
Hospital at Morris Plains, furnished another
if the " didn't-know-it-was-loaded " entries

the casuality list on Monday night. The
ioy found a double-barrelled shot gun which
ad been left,oh the porch by his father,

3eorge Ketch", and entering the room pointed
theguVat his aunt, Mrs. Frederick Ketch,

and pulled the trigger. The top of the
'Oman's head was blown off by the discharge

if shot and death was instantaneous. Cor-
oner Leonard, of Morrlstown, on Investiga-
tion decided that an inquest was. unnecessary

the death was entirely an accident. The
father, of the boy -had been flhooting crows

id one charge had been left in tbe gun.
'he two brothers, George and Frederick

Ketch, live in the same house with their
amlllee. > / \ ^ ^ . • •...'.

School Bridget Voted.
The annual district sohool meeting for the

trotlng of the budget for the ensuing year was
bold in the North Side school building on

ednesday evening. There a very small
ittendance and the business of the meeting
an soon accomplished. W. L. R. Lynd was
looted chairman and S, H. Berry secretary.

Berry read the call and then. J. A. Lyon
ind F.: W. B. Mlndermann were elected
liters. The budget, which was passed as

•ocommended by the Board, Is as follows:
•eachera'salaries.......... . . . . * 0,000

1,550
203

i T50
75

1,200
600
260

iisurance and incidentals........ 400

Total......... .iiiuii

anitor>s salaries..
ilitriotClerk's sa lary . . . . . . . . . . .
•ue l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . , . . . . ' . . .
'akingsohool census...... . . . . .
looks, stationery and supplies . .
tapalrs and cleaning.;.:.
tent of annexes..

.Attention, G. ;A, B.. . .
In order that the war record of all mem-

twrs of James MoDavlt Fost.canbe written
. in the hondsbmB volume presented by the
tte .Goorge RlchardB,Nall memtierg are re-
[uested to send, to either uf tbe undersigned,
i l s r e c o r d . : .: . - . . • . . . . -•

Friends of members who have died are rê
[uested to send In suoh records aa they possess.
Give, if possible, f till name, place and date.
!. birth, place and date of enlistment and

•e-enllstmant,- company and regiment, place
id date. of discharge;. reason of discharge,

test battle in whloh engaged, other battles;
wounded, where ? if in prison, where f and
ichother.raattero of Interest as Bho'uld be

-ecorded,' each as the names of a 'few inti-
ite army friends, daring exploits, etc., eto.
-.' b . S ; A I X E N , ( .

' ' F. V. WOX.FH," >Commlttoe.;.
; .. A . B . S l i M N G , . ) . - • : - • • , • •

AX HTlttEN'S A M A B .

William White and Miss Louisa Fugsley,
'oungeet daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
'ugaley, were married last Saturday aftBr-
,oon at the residence of tbe bride's parents in

Millbrook. ThB ceremony was performed by
ieBev.Mr.Reed,of Mt. Freedom. After

.he ceremony a wedding supper was served.
Many handsome and valuable presents were
received..' -The newly wedded couple were
residents of Millbrook and .very popular
among the young people. They left on an
iventng train for their newly furnished home

Staten Island, where Mr. White has em-

and School,
Work on tbe new Beljnont avenue scnoo

Is progressing rapidly. The basement and
first floor walls are already up and the second
floor beams are BOW being laid. The build-
ing will be a handsome one. Some Idea ol
its beauty can even now be obtained. Tbi
basement walls are of native granite from
the quarry of Smith & Fanning and the win-
dow sills and trimmings will be of the sami
stone. Bmitb & Fanning, wbo also have the
contract for grading, have begun that work
and have already put In a thousand loads.
Mr. Smith says that two thousand more will be
required. Twenty-five hands are working on
the building each day and, although only be-
gun sis weekB ago, the school, Mr. Smith sayi
will be completed on contract time, i. e.:
ready for tu» on September 1,

Ac the new Hoagland Memorial Presby-
terian Church Smith & Fanning have nearly
completed their- mason work and the work
of plastering is well under way. The cost ol
the ornamental work on tbe walls and ceiling
of the,auditorlum, outBide the cost of the
plain plastering, will be (3,000. AU the orna-
mental casts are being made on the grounds.
The cellar floor, except in the boiler rooms,
hoB already been cemented and everything
Is finished off. The beating and ventilating
pipes are aU in place in tbe cellar and all that
remains of that work is the installation of
the heaters and the piping and connections
In tbe upper parts of the building.

In the chapel tbB work of the carpenters ll
well advanced, the floor being laid through-
out tho gallery and much of the wainscoting
being in place.

The old building In the rear has been
removed and as soon as the work on the
church Is so far completed that the debris can
be removed tbe work of grading, the contract
for which Smith & Fanning have, will be
begun,

The!window in the west Bide of the tower
will be torn out and a door will be put in. A
porte cocbere will then be built on that side
of tbe building.

The tile roof has been completed and pre-
sents a very handsome appearance and SBts
oil well the Indiana lime Btone walls. The
tinners are now putting up the copper leadei
rom the roof. It is estimated thai all the
work on the building, outside of furnishing,
will be completed on contract time.

Third Open»Alr Band concert .
There was a goodly turnout on Friday

evening to listen to the second opea-air con-
cert of the Citizens Band. Warren streel
was crowded and the hurried pedestrian had
perforce'to take to the roadway) Tbe music
appeared to have been especially selected for
the popular ear, was well rendered and fre
qqently applauded. At, the close, the soda
'ountatns took up the strains, Joyous and

soothing.
The' third of the series will be given.on

Thursday evening, July 20, on Warren street.
The concerts are quite a treat and the large
attendances attest their popularity. The
management endeavors to please all CIOSSBS,
arranging the programmes to intersperse the
popular airs of the day with what is termed
classical music. As a.further accommoda-
tion the band has arranged to furaf&h pro-
grammes each concert night for street diatri-
mtion, The programme tor next Thursday
ivenlng will be as follows, J. Flartey, leader :

I a Star Spangled Banner.
16 March—" Blue and the Gray."

(Compliment of D. S. Allen) tOhaltawaji
Intermezzo—"La Rose." Ascher
Maroh-" Thomas Cat." M. Ball
Waltz—"Impassioned Dream." floras

(By request.) .
Medley Overture—"The Last of the Ho
~ ;.' -J : . . sans." • Braliam
Soldiers' Chorua, from >TFaust." Gounod
March-" Inlet.!' - 11. A. AUhause

.Bis Sunday Soliool Day i n Dover.
The visit to Dover on Sunday, July S3, of

the Rev. E. Morris Fergtisson, general secre-
tary of the New Jersey State Sunday Sohool
Association, will be an oVBnt of more than
ordinary interest to Sunday, school workers
in Dover, and ite immediate vicinity. * Mr.
Fergusson will be in town aU day and all

'ho ore'interested in. Sunday Bohool work
ihouid make it a point to hear htm In order
ihat they might learn from him new ideas

whioh may fit them for moro successful work
among the young people. Mr.. Fergusson
will preach in the Presbyterian Church in
ibe morning on that day and will also visit
;he Sunday school, which meets at 10.a.' m

There will be a conference of Sunday school
'orkera at 4 p.' m., to which all interested in

Sunday school work, particularly the officers
and teachers' from the entire township, of
Randolph, are invited. [A farther notice
Till be given In a later Issue.] A grand

union mooting will be held in the First M. E.
'burch in the evening, at which Mr. Fergus:
ion will make~an address. To this meeting

also every one Is invited. Let everybody

. - . . , ; ' , P. B. DoBois,'.
1: • • - i , , Township Secretary.

* ." Board otEctuoatlon.-
At a special meeting of the Board of Edu-
itidn bold in the Council Room on Wednes-
ly nlgbt the action of the Finance Com-

mittee in awarding tbebonds for theBelmont
.venuo school to Dr. I. W. Condict, the
Ighest bidder, was endorsed by the Board
ad. the committee was commended on its

snecess in the matter.
Commissioner .Crabbe reported -that tbe

Seed for. the property is now in the custody
if the County Clerk.'

It'was dBclded to at once insure the new
inilding and the clerk was authorized to take
iut a three yeora1 poliby for $15,000 on the
uilding and itg contents. . ,
The following bills were ordered paid:

Leggett Brothers, $53.43; Edward Jenkins,
J73.40; Dover Printing Company, $12.00. A
'onrth bill" for 13.30 for a Beal was also
irdorodpald. •

TbBB&al officially adopted by the board isof
-je.size of an ordinary notary's seal with the
words "The Board of Education, Dover,
Morris County," in a circle around the bor-
ler of the seal and " New Jersey " across tbe

c e n t r e . . ' . ' . ' • • • • •

Strikers Create n ltnotlou.
Btriking miners this morning attempted to

Interfere'.with the men wbo on Tuesday, after
taving quit work on Monday, returned to
rork at the Wbarton Separator: and the re-
ult'waB'a.collision between the strikers and

the-half-dozen deputies who attempted to
,uell the disturbance. Sheriff Baker's oppor-
iune arrival put an end to the fighting and

throe of the interfering strikers were' arrest-
id imd sent at once to Morrlstown.

Homes Desired for Prot.eB.taut ana
Catliollo Chliaren*

For.-particulars and terms, apply to the
Itate Board of Children's Guardians, Fuller
luildlng, Jersey City, N. J. tf

^ Biir BuduocioxiB
all summer goods to close them out at once,

ow Is your chance for bargains. John U.
rlmm, No, U H. Sussex street.

.' , J u l y Salo • '
_ milliner; goods. .Trimmed batsfrom $1.10
p. Untrimmed hats from 17 cents up. Aiso
l f fl d i b b s F V W 1

^ guardtan after, toeir father's death.. U B S to •'•• •-,.- '
• . ' . .^ • f i^ : .^ ,* i '^«^*^^' ,^

jp. Untrimmed hats from 17 cents
sale of flowers and ribbons. F. V.
North Essex street, Dover. .,

. A
nln, 41
S4-tf

OBITT/AKY.

DO.VAiBSOS.
Mrs. Elizabeth Donaldson died in All Souls'

Hospital in Morrlstown at 10:80 Monday
evening after a short Illness. The remains
were brought to Dover by Undertaker Dal
rymple on Tuesday and the funeral was UBld
from her late residence on Spruce Btreet
Wednesday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock. Tbt
remains were interred in Orohord Streel
Cemetery. Mrs. Donaldson was the widow
of the late William Donaldson, who conducted
a photograph gallery on Blackwell street for
a number of years and who was well known
in and 'round about Dover. While Mrs
Donaldson had been a sufferer from disease
for a number of months It was not known
even to her moBt intimate acquaintances, as
she never complained. Last Friday she was
taken very ill and Drs. Farrow and Derry
were summoned. They pronounced the
trouble peritonitis in an aggravated form,
accompanied by appendicitis. The physicians
recommended that she be removed to a hos-
pital to undergo an operation and she was
accordingly removed to Ail Souls' Hospital
on Sunday morning last. The operation was
performed but it was soon realized that her
recovery vtai impossible. A daughter, Mrs.
Charles Donohue, and two sons, Archibald
and Charles Donaldson, survive her.

BEOUB.
Thomas F. Segur, Bon of Anson G. P.

Segur, formerly a well known and highly
esteemed resident of Dover, died'in Brooklyn
on Saturday, July 14, after on Umess extend-
ing intermittently over B period of about
fifteen years. '

He was born in Dover December 26, 1861
and spent his boyhood days in this town, the
family subsequently removing to Brooklyn.
A little more than three years ago Mr. Sogur
went to Colorado for his health, but the
climate there failed to afford the expected
relief and he returned in March last to await
release from his suff erlngfl stayed and com-
forted by the loving ministrations of those
near and dear 'to him. The funeral took'
place on Tuesday in the Orchard BtreetCeme-
tery, after the arrival of the 1:68 p. m. train ii
Dover, in the presence of the Immediate
relatives and friends, tbe services beltig con
ducted by the Rev. Dr. W. W. Halloway.
The impresslveness 6f the service was added
to by Mrs. Edna Stumpf's Binging^of the
hymn "Beuhtb." Tbe pall bearers were:
Edward M. Soaring, Edward D. Neighbour,
Leonard W. Elliott, Robert W. Gram, John
GK Taylor and James L. Hurd.

PERSONAL MENTION.

MIBS Grace Wetae is on her vacation.
Miss Gertrude Walker Is in Brooklyn on

her vacation. •
. Mrs. Sarah A. LIndsley, of MoFarlan street,

is seriously ill, - . .:
Miss Eatherine Sedgeman Bpent Sunday

at home in Dover.
Miss Ethel Losaw, of Fort Morrb, Is visit-

ing friends in Dover.
Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Wright are at tbe Clif-

ton Hotel, Asbury Park.
Mrs. James H. Trudgeon, of Essex street,

Is under the doctor's core.
The Misses luoy and May Cos hare re-

turned from Asbury. Park. • .
Miss Bertha M. Rude, of Hamburg, Is

visiting Mrs. John McDavtt.
Charles A. Winston, of Newark, spent this

week among Dover friends..
Charles Baldwin, of Stanhope, spent this

week with relatives In Dover̂ .. .'
Miss Driesbach, of Princeton, is visiting

Miss Marguerite Y. Chambro.
MUton Sternfelt, of New Torkpis visiting

William Dreiser, of Millbrook,
William Fisher, of Clinton Btreet, removes

his family to Flalnfleld this week.
MIBS Ethel M. Searing is on a week's visit

among relatives In Allentown, Pa.
William Wright, of Hazelton, Pa., Is vlBit-

Ing his uncle, S. T. Smith, of Morris street,
Fred Talmadge, of Kearney, has been vlalt-

ng relatives and friends In Dover this week,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Young, of Sasford

itreet, spent Sunday in' Ogdeniburg, Sussex
county. '.'.'••-.'

O. W. Wilgns, formerly of this place' and
now of Milton, was in town on Tuesday on

sineBB. • . .

Mrs Augustus Langdon and eon, ot New
York city, are visiting Mrs. PaurMedlln, of
luBsex street, r- "
. Mrs. A. L. Keene, of Newark, Is visiting at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. M, Y. B. Searing,
if Park avenue. •..:'. ' :

Dr. S. B. Johnston and family, of Fairvlew
.venue, are at their cottage at Budd Late
Tor the summer,

Thomas Johnson, of Brooklyn, has-been
'letting Martin Jensonj of German etreat,
luring the past week. * : v

Mrs. L. D. Schworz, of Sussex street, ra-
urned this week from an extended visit with

her brother in Baltimore, Md.
Mrs. Jennie Stewart, of New York, has
en a viBltdr at the home of her brother,

Augustus. Casterlino, thh) week. .
Miss Lilian VanEorn, of Jersey City, is

'{siting her undo and aunt, Mr., and Mrs.
D.'-T. yanHorn, of Mt Hope avenue.

Mto Etta Messenger, of MoFarlan street,
returned home on Tuesday from a three

eeks' visit with relatives in Elizabeth. -
Miss Annie Strieker and Miss Lillian Pott,

Df Perth Amboy, and Mrs. William Grater,
if Millbrook, spent Sunday with Miss Rose

Davis.
Miss Dorothy Altvatter, twho has been

visiting Miss Kate Davey, has returned to
ler home In Jersey City, Miss Davey accom-
panying her.

Miss Lizzie MoNally, of Dover,' and Miss
Margaret McNally, of Jeraey City, are spend-
ing two weeks at Lake Hopatcong with Mrs.
ames Puroell, jr.
Mrs. Josephine Bowden, of Jersey City, Is

ipondlng her vacation with her grandparents,
the Rev. and Mrs. William H. McCormlck,
of McForlan street.

Mrs. Phoebe McCollum, widow of the late
D. Y. MoCollum, of Millburn, spent part of
his week with the family ot J.V. McCollum,
3f Fequahuoo Btreet. • . •

Edward Hall and eon Wallace, of Pequan-
aoc street, are on a week's vacation at the
idnie of Mr. Hall's brother-in-law, W. P.

Richardson, of Scltuate, Mass;
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Smith, who have been

attending the Summer School of Methods for
lunday schools at Asbury Fark during tho

post week, have returned home.
Miss Harriet E. Buarimau, who Has been

isiting Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Eagles, of Bergen
Btreet, roturned to her home in Yonkent on
Thursday, Miss Boordman will teach at
Hibernia next year.

utauqna.
The Ladtavranna Railroad will sell exe'ur-

lon tickets to Chautauqua, N. Y., on July
J and July 27 at rata of $10 for the round
trip. Tickets sold on July 0 will be good to
return until August 4 and tickets sola July
M will be good to return until August 25.

THE MAN
who buys a TEN DOLLAR SUIT once each season gets a " lieap-ful'

of value and satisfaction in the suit that we offer at

J10-00-
Every advertisement of Clothing that you read very likely tei)s the

same thing; but we don't ask you to simply take our word for our

statement. You know a good suit when you see it; como in and see

ours; try one on, wear it, and if you tire not satisfied then that you have

got the best TEN DOLLAR SUIT that you have ever had at that price

bring it back and get your money. Fair, ain't it.

PIERSON&CO.
Opposite the Bank, Dover, N. J.

Hot Weather Goods
AT

S. H. Berry Hardware Co/s,
DOYBR, K. J. ' '

Ice Cream Freezers, Refrigerators,
Hammocks, Croquet,
Fishing Tackle,
Horse Clothing, Leather Fly Nets, <
Closing out Eagle and Remington
1900 Bicycles at Cost.

THE SUNNY SEASON IS HERE!
t-Iow's Your A w n i n g ?

We make and hang them. Can't be beat. ||f PLAIN i

WE RUN A COMPLETE LINE OP

AND FURNITURE->
Porch Screens and Summer Quods.

J.W. BAKER & SON,
•3 E. Blackwell Street, - Dover, N. J.

HURD'S FINE STATIONERY
In the latest style. Hard's Sealing Wax in all colors.
Blrnk Books, Memorandum Books, Pass Books, Etc.
Bill Books, Pooket Books and Purses. A complete line
of School Supplies. All the Daily and Sunday Papers
and magazines of all kinds delivered at your home. A
complete stock of CigarB and Tobacco.

M. C. HAVENS,
15 South Sussex Street, Dover, N. J .

H. J. Misel
Has a complete line of summer goods such as

LAWN SETTEES,
PORCH CHAIRS,

PORCH ROCKERS,
MOSQUITO CANOPIES,

JAPANESE CURTAINS,
STRAW MATS

now on hand and invites your attention.

H. J. MISEL,
6 E. Blackwell St., Dover, N. J.

Z SUMMERSTYLeS %
( • . NOW READY AT _

lELY, THE TAILOR,
Upstairs, 12 East Blackwell Street.



FALLINC
D o e s

this illus-
trate your
e x p e r i -
e n c e ?
And are
you wor-
r i c d f o r

^ \ l W fear you
are soon to be bald P

Then cease worry-
ing, for help is at
hand. You n e e d
something that will
put new life into the
hair bulbs.

It brings health to
the hair, and the fall-
ing ceases.

It always restores
color to gray hair.
You need not look at
thirty as if you were
fifty, for your gray
hair may have again
all the dark, rich color
of youth.

$1.00 a bottle. All drugglBtl.
111 am a barber by trade and llavo

had a great deal to do with your
Hair Vigor. I have found that it
will do everything thnt you claim
for it. It has jjlvcn mo tlio must
complete flatlsractlon in iny lmui-
ncsB." HKNIIY J. GKonoEt

Marcn 22,1899. Kansas City, Mo.

Wr/tm Ihm Ooolor.
If you fto nnt obtain all the beneHts

you expected from tlie use of the
Vigor, write the Doctor nliout It.

Addrois, lm. J. C. AYEH,
Lowell. Man.

STANHOPE.
William Smith la entertaining his son, win

resides In Newark,
Robert Richards, of Dover, was a vlBitoi

in town this week.
Miss Ida Butterworth, of Kenvil, 1B visitlni

. relatives in Netcong.
Ellsworth Ike, of Kenvil, Bpent Suuda;

with relatives in town.
A. Q. Pope, of Philadelphia, spent Sunda;

with friends in Stanhope.
The interior of the Franklin HouBebasbeei

repapered aud redecorated.
Frank Atno, uf New York, spent a part

last week with relatives here.
William B. Tapping and family, of Hobc

ken, are boarding at the Franklin House.
Miss Edith Fichter and her sister, of Rod

away, have boon visiting the Misses Kelly.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward T. Rodda, of Dove]

visited the family of Mrs. Case on Sunday.
Mra. E. L. Reed and three daughters ol

Anoko, Minn., arn visiting Mra. H. L. Russell
Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Smith, of Newark, an

spending their Bummer vacation in Stanhope.
Thomas J. BIssell, principal of the Bruc*

street school in Newark, Is a visitor at thi
place. He has been staying at the Bissel
homestead.

Harvey Lerch, of Easton, Fa,, spent th<
early part of the week with F. Cbardavoyne,
of this place.

Harry BIsaell and wife, of Newark, havi
been visiting Mr. and Mra. W\ O. Woodruff,
Mrs. Blssell'fl parents.

A class of twelve children is making
preparation for confirmation in St. Michael'
Church, of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cope on Tuesday
tended the funeral of Mrs. Cope's brother ai
Plneman's Ferry, Pa.'

Undertaker O. W. Aimer buried a child i;
Stanhope cemetery on Sunday which died 111
Kiver Styx oh Friday.

Frank W. Btruble, of Newark, has beet
visiting his mother. Mrs! Flora Struble. Mr,
Struble was accompanied by his family.

James h. Marvin, one of the leadim
citizens of Flanders, and formerly an alder-
man in Newark, spent port of the week IJ
town.

Messrs. Austin Gariga and George Labor,
with their families, were visitors at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mott In Kenvil oi
Sunday.

A number of our citizens were called tc
Newton on Tuesday as witnesses In a contest
over a license granted to David Less, thi
Stanhope bottler.

The Allen Granite and Construction Com-
pany were compelled to close down theii
quarry a couple of days this week owing tc
tbe excessive heat.

During the summer season the congrega-
tion of the M. E. Church, will hold twilight
services on Sunday evenings so as to avoid
tbe heat from the lamps.

Work on the "cut off" line of tbe Sussex
Railroad is progressing rapidly. The ap-
proaches to the various streams and water
ways are being gotten in shape.

Dudley Smith, a former Stanhope boy, but
for the past.elght years employed In a New
York city bank, is spending a week's vacation
In Stanhope among his relatives.

- Julius Levy has completed laying the flag
sidewalk in front of his property on Main
street. It is a great improvement to the
property. Others should follow Mr. Levy's
example.
' Joseph McMickle, principal of tbe Kenvll

public school, is engaged in taking an inven-
tory of tbe stock of Chardavovne Drug
Company, which was purchased lost week by
H. H. Nolden.

Frank IStackhouse has purchased a new
horse, a new bicycle wagon and a new set of
silver mounted harness. The horse is a very
fast roadster and the outfit presents a very
fine appearance.

Albert P. Goble, of, Newton, son of S. W.
Qoble, of this place, ia again very III at bis
home. He Is suffering with Inflammatory
rheumatism. He was much Improved
-week, but has since had a relapse.

The clothing store of Isaac Klnnlcutt, "the
overcoat man," is the picture of neatness and
order. Every thing bos its place and every
thing Is kept In Its place and, like its owner,
is tbe right thing In the right place.

Tbe members of St. Michael's parish, who
gave the operetta in St. Michael's Church
about Decoration Day, will repeat tbe enter-
tainment In the Church of the Lady of tbe
Lake at;Lake HojjaftqPg this Saturday even-
ing. ' \ ^

The two hotels in this vlUlage are crowded,
with Bummer boarders. Proprietor Kelly, of I

the Franklin House has turned a number a
would-be sojourners away, ae bis house Is
full. It would be a good thing if someone
would put up a large boarding house here.

The trouble growing out of the stealing
and billing of John Coursen's bull by four
boys has been settled for a monetary coneid
(•ration by the parents of the buys Th
offence was a grave one and had it beoi
taken to the courts it would have meant th
State prison or Reform school for the boys

There seems to be a mania for high brer
doge in this village. Nearly everybody wbi
bad the opportunity has procured a canine c
the highest possible caste. On Monda
Austin Garies purchased a handsome canine
Mr. Goriss says it ia a full blooded Irish
Better, as it will sit on the porch and watc"
him leave for work iii Mm morning and B
there and watch him return home at nigii
If that docs not constitute a setter notbhij
does.

Obituary Notloes,
Major George Herrick, the venerable fa-

ther of Charles Herrick, died at the boine o:'
his son ill this village last Friday night, ai
the advanced age of 82 years. Mr. Herrick,
as was stated in the EIIA last week, bad a:
interesting and eventful life. He was a car
penter, and when comparatively young went
to Waterloo, erecting all the important build-
ings there. In the early '40s he moved U
Stanhope. The Sussex Iron Works, now th<
Museonetcong Iron Works, were then b i
built and Mr. Herrick became actively iden-
tified with the industrial life of this com'
muuitj. During the Civil War he amassec
a fortuue while in charge of transportatloi
and as constructor for the Union forces i:
Tennessee. Misfortune overtook him short,;
after the close of the war, and aince then
life's pathway for him has led alternate!;
through brambly thickets and pleasant fieir
—the former predominating. He opened tin
granite quarries at Waterloo, now operatei
by the Allen Granite and Construction Com-
pany, but he never worked tbpm extensively.
He is survived by two sons-—Charles, of Stan-
hope, aud Robert, of New York—and om
daughter. His wife died four years ago. Thi
funeral services were held at bis late rust-
deuce an Sunday, Interment in the Stanbopi
Union Cemetery.

Mrs. Hampton Voorbees, daughter of thi
late Theophilus Moore, of Morris Canal fame,
died at the home of her son, Tbeophllus Voor
bees, in this place, on Sunday, aged about 01
years. The funeral services were held at the
residence of her sou on Tuesday. Intermeul
was made in Hackettfltown. Mrs. Voorhees
bad boon in poor health for several month
and was brought from her former home
Rockport to this place a fortnight ago In
invalid's |ohair. She was a former resident
of Stanhope and well known in this neighbor-
hood. Several grown-up children survive her.

BUCHANAN, MICH, May 22,
Gene&sce Pure Food Co,, LeRoy,N. Y,;

Gentlemen:—My mamma has been a greal
coffee drinker and has found it very injuri-
ous. Having used several packages of youi
GRA1N-0, the drink that takes the place o!
coffee, she finds it much better for hersel:
and for us children to drink. Sue has glveu
up coffee drinking entirely. We use a pack
age every week. I am ten years old.

Yours respectfully, FANNIE WILLIAMS.

Ju ly Sale
of millinery goods, Trimmed hats from $1.1
up. Untrlmmed hats from 17 cents up. Also
aaloof flowers and ribbons. F, V. W&in, 4
North Essex street,'Dover. ' iH-tf

NETCONG.
Miss Selna Roser is on the sick list.
John Shubert has secured a situation with

A. M. Jones.
William Slaight is employed by R J. Jukes

at Budd Lake.
Henry Shubert Bpent lost Sunday visiting

friends in Dover.
William Manion is employed at th<

Waterloo Ice houses.
George Beasazy is employed as water boy

on the macadam road.
S. Chamberlain, of Faterson, is visiting

his uncle, I. P. Miller, of this place.
Thomas Scudder has had his ponfion in'

creased. He now receives $8 a month.'
The Netcong poet office now closes at 7 p

m. instead of at 8 o'clock as heretofore.
Miss Elmira Cortrigbt, of Newton, is visit

ing at the residence of William Slaight.
Mrs. J. R. Vannatta has returned from

week's visit with the family of M. K. Tharp,
of Flanders.

Hugh Smith Is foreman over a gang of men
employed on the new Sussex Railroad "cut
off " to this place,

Herman Mowder, o£ Anderson, Warren
county, has been visiting hlB brother, M. N.
Mowder, of this place.

Mayor A, J. Drake was taken suddenly ill
in the poBt office Monday night and has since
been confined to his home.

G. T. Keech has been making a number ol
repairs to the front of his residence and has
otherwise Improved bis property.

Clarence Gardner, of Montclair, a nephew
of J- K. Vannatta, of th(s place, is suffering
with a severe attack of diphtheria.

The Boys' Brigade of the PreBbyterlon
Church, of Dover, which bos been encamped
at Budd Lake, broke camp and returned
home on Tuesday.

Martin Grogan's new house in South Net-
cong is about completed. When the walls
are entirely dry be will occupy it with hli
family.

I. P. Miller is very ill at his home in this
borough. He has been in poor health for
Borne time, but of lato he has been growing
rapidly worse. His recovery is doubtful.

Fishing is again very good at Lake Musco-
netcong. A number of fine bass were caught
last week by persons from Orange and ,Mor-
•itttown. One of the fish weighed five pounds

seven ounces.
The congregation of St. Michael's Church

held a picnic in Dell's grove on Wednesday
ivening. A large number of people were iu

attendance and tho affair was a success both
socially and financially.

The Rev. J. A. Feake preached two able
Bermons in the Netcong Baptist Church Sun-
day. In the morning his subject was "A
"'oor President." In the evening* he gave a
Itscourse on "A Judge on Trial."
All work of repairing the Presbyterian

Church has been suspended during the hot
eather. About $1,200 has been raised and

; was intended to begin work in a short time,
but the hot Bpell has stagnated everything,

A large traffic in pond lilies is carried on
bere. They are gathered on Lake Musconet-
cong and sold on the trains which pass this
dace. A boy named Glass, from Dover, sold

14.25 worth on the various trains which stop
it Dover, He paid bis fore to and fro and
ilso the charge for a boat, after which be
iad as a day's wage 13.20.
A number of Italian laborers employed on

the new macadamized road being built to
ludd Lake congregated in front of Mc~

Mullen's store on Main Btreet lost Monday
and were trying to put a number of letters

a penny-In-the-fllot chewing gum machine
hich they mistook for a letter box. After
'orklng at the machine for about five mln-

utes they were informed of their error and
went off amid a storm of invectives.

The Improvement Goes on, Ilowovor.
Salmon Brothers are rusliiug the work of

macadam\zlug the road from Netuoug to
Budd Lake. They have a large force of
Italians at work and are building the road
in a very substantial iimuner. Somo of *'-f the
property owners want thB grade from tfio
Sussex couuty bridge near the lock to the
railroad bridge higher and some want it
lower and some don't seem to know exactly
what ia wanted. It would have been better
either to have left tho road through tho
center of tho borough entirely alone, as it

, was in a good condition, or else have macad-
j amized it the entire distance. No blame can
be attached to the Salmon Brothers, howev-
er, as* they are acting iu strict conformity
with thB directions of the Road Committee
of the Board of Freeholders.

Let Your Light so Shine.
It would be well if tho business men of

Netcoug would iuBtitute a system of town
advertising, as tbe borough seems to be prac-
tically unknown outside of its immediate
neighborhood. On Tuesday morning the
night ticket ageut at Dover—a new man—
was asked for a ticket to Netcoug. After
considerable hesitation the young man an-
nounced that he did not know where that
place was. It was explained that Netcong
was thB Morris county section of Stanhope
and the ticket was forthcoming. The ob-
scurity of tbe place is not to be wondered at
as one seldom sees any business places adver-
tised iu any medium except the home .paper,
a hotel register or on some programme. We
favor patronising home industry, yet an
ambitious borough like Nutcong should bo
kept before the public In every possible way,
abroad as well as at homo.

PORT HORRIS.
Mrs. TompkinB, of Atlantic Highlands, is

isitiiigat Mrs. Duvis's, on Main street.
Peter C, Hoffman has been laying off with

rheumatism but has recovered and is at work
again.

Mrs. JennlB Stout (noe Beers), of Lopat-
cong, near PbilHpsburg, with two of her
children, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. William
Woiler.

"Uncle Jimmie" Schappell has been laid
up for several wseks with shifting pains iu
various parta of Urn body aud limbs and does
not feel good enough to resume work.

Tuesday wns pay day bore and the men
were made bappy by checks, except that aotne
claimed theirs should have been for larger
amounts, some one having made mistakes.

Johu, better known as "Jack," McKeon,
for years conductor on tbe day "size" drill ID
the yard, had a disagreement with our new
yard master and thus severed bis connection
with the road.

Mrs. Jesse M, Wetter has roturnod from
Hunterdon county where she has been visiting
friends for several weeks. Mr. Weller also
spent a few days there and returned .with bis
wife and family.

The latest news in that all gatemen outside
of towns are to be taken off, owing to a re-
cent trip taken very early In the morning by
same of tho officials, when they found a num-
ber of the gatemen not as watchful as they
Bhould have been.

Work has at last been commenced on the
Sussex cut-off; a force of men being at work
digging just below Stanhope station. Another
gong la also at work on tbe stone arch on
which it crosses tbe MusconetcoDg river nnd
the work Is to be pushed as fast as possible.

The roof on the Inside circle of tbe round-
house Is now nearly finished, but before com-
mencing on the other side a half dozen of
cupolas are beiug placed on the apex In tbe
place of the round sheet iron ventilators in
use up to this time. Opinion is divided
whether to call thorn improvements or .not.

A Itomantio TVlioollue Trip.
Our dominie, the Rev, J. H. E. Schultz,

has not a wealthy congregation to make him
up a purse and send him on a vacation to
Europe, so in order to have a short outing
amid beautiful scenery and at the Bame time
in a healthful and economic manner he be-
strode his wheel on Monday morning and
started for Newton, from which place he ex-
pects to go to and across the Blue Mountains
and Into the valley of tbe Delaware near
Milford. From there tbe route is to be down
the Delaware valley to near Brlvidere and
then home by Wednesday. A better route
for a lover of nature in Its varied forms
could hardly be found in tbe United States,
leading as it does through pastoral regions
interspersed with new growth timber, over
bold and rugged mountains covered with
primeval woods, along dashing brooks ruBh-
ing over rocks to glide Into th? placid Dela-
ware winding its way to find an outlet at
the ocean through an apparently impassable
mountain barrier, along the banks of the
river where it makes its turn to tbe " Gap *
which was cut through the mountain in
the centuries past, leaving the bare and
rugged rocks as witnesses to its tremendous
power, and then again to a farming country,
its fields teeming with crops and alive with
cattle. . :

Changes In Railroad Details/
A number of trains which have up to this

time been considered as regular trains have
now been taken from the schedule and if run
atoll will be "wild cats" and in the Bo-called
chain gang, which Is run on the "first in1'
'first out91 plau, EO much in vogue in tbe
iveBt but not in use here at all under the
former officials. This "chain gang" system
is deserving of its name and does not com-
mend itself to our men at all, for it gives
them no regularity in going out or coming
in, but leaves it an open question whether
they will have 8 hours or 84 hours rest

hetber they shall have on evening at home
or. bo called out after a few hours with their
families. Under the old method.the men
liad their runs and went to their work at
regular hours; they also got back home
nearly always on time, and only in cose of
extra rushes did they bave to make '-extras.1

Once in a great while ,in a "slack up
they would lose a week; but it was better to
lose a week because tbe men could go away
on a visit for that long and not bo obliged to
" hang around " expecting the " call boy " to
come for them, maybe during the day or the
night or the next day or night. Thirty year*
ought to have proven the feasibility and
practicability of this plan, bub the good old
ray bad to give place to new methods. This

*eminds us of the old water plugs which have
done service for years and now discarded in
Favor of others which . would enable the
mglnes to take water in less than a minute;
mt as only few flrst-class engines stop here
Tor water the old plugs would have done us
'et and saved many a man a wetting and
nuch profanity. The new plugs prove to be
in willing and.while throwing good streams
into the engine tanks ore liable to also throw
heir streams over the 'men and flood the
rard unless very closely watched, and oveu

then they will make sudden erratic move-
ments, drenching the mon to the skin, amid
ho Bbouts of laughter of the spectators sure j
;o be on. the lookout whenever any one
ittompts to take water from them. i

ZHd you hour me wUci, 1 nil lot! you,
U>\vV You lay Ki> f;i«l ii*li-(>|i.

Did you liMi'ii vvlxit I uliUjiiiud
Th mush jour Bluiiib;!:. i-uliu uud deep |

BuiiiiiiLT runute iny l.i-.-iili? you,
SU'ilUcr Hlk* u-tiitr unit lull.

And you looked KU mill und mintly.
Did you fee] my UMrilropa full!

Oh, my dnrllng, but I miurmircd ' <~
Words no wildly true uiid fomll ••'•'

W e r e you drcAMing tl iere serene ly s - i
Ol lhu sLraiigu mid vast Ueyomif [

Wlicn 1 whispered liuw I loved you, . ,""
Not a token crossed jour lace, •j ')\

Dut you lay all jiule and placid .. j(,J»
In that solitary place. ' \,^'

Did you hear me when I called you*
Love? You Iny BO Fust asleep,

And tho stillness seemed EO holy
'flint I scarcely dnrod to weep—

Scarcely dured to take a rosebud,
Crushed and crumlilod to my breost,

When I left you calmly Bleeping
In your everlasting rest.

—London Sun.

MESSAGES OF DEATH.

Warnings of Fat nil tie* In Dream*
Tlint I'roitd to lie True,

Speaking of dreams that come true, a
few days ago the newspapers published a
strange but trustworthy story of a wo-
man who, in a dream, saw her son caught
under the wheels of a rnihvuy train. The
vision was so vivid, it BO wrought upon
her, that she rushed out Into the night to
the railroad and there, crushed to deatfe
on the track, found the body of her son.

When I read this incident, it recalled
one of a similar tenor, but more remark-
able, which was related to me by a prom-
inent lady of this city, who spends much
of her time abroad. "A few years ngo,"
she eaia, "1 wns tarrying a few weeks in
Paris, nccompaniod by my maid, who
bud been in my service for many years.
One morning sue came to me with her
eyes red with weeping, mid I naked her
what tbe trouble was. She replied that
her mother bad died the uigbt previous in
Philadelphia.

*• 'How cau you know tliatV said 1. (
" 'During tho night,' she explained, hny

!.mother appeared to me in a dream and
told me that she had just died. I saw her
ns plainly as I see you, and 1 know she's
dead.'

"I was attached to the girl, who bad
faithfully served me, so, having assured
her that it was silly to believe in dreams,
I promised that in order to convince her
that her mother was tilivc 1 would send
a cable of Inquiry to Philadelphia. 1 did
so, and the reply cuuiu that her mother
was afire and welt. A few months later
we returned to America, and, leaving
mo In New York, my maid went over to
Philadelphia to sec her people.

"And what think you she discovered?
Why, she discovered that ber mother bad
died on the Identical nlghl of her dreain
and that when she felt that her end
was approaching she made her family
promise that they would not let her
daughter in Paris know of her death.
'I'll tell her myself,' said the mother.
'But if you cable or write her sbe may
leave her employer and come borne, and
I wish to spare her that useless journey.'
'Therefore'—tho family explnincd to my
maid—'when your employer sent the ca-
ble message vm felt that justice to your
mother's request required us to tell a
0b.' "

ThiB story us I have related tt Is ab-
solutely true in every particular. I won-
der If tbe Psychical society has anything
In its records which eclipses it?—New
York Mall and Express.

Coffee In Jamaica*
You eee all those bushes with red ber-

ries strung among their branches? That
is coffee, nnd the taller trees among which
it is growing are pimentos, from 'which
the world gets its allspice. It looks like
jungle, does it not? Yet many hundreds
of pounds would not buy that one hill
slope. Among the lovely flowers hum-
ming birds sparkle as tlioy fly and hover;
butterflies as large as tbe birds dispute
the honey with them. As you turn round
the comer you surprise parties of tiny
ground doves, and every now and again
the larger pea doves flit acrosB the road.
Up from the valley below the Bound B of
voices and laughter. Stop your carriage
and look down. Those are tbe works on
a coffee estate, and those fiat terraces
partitioned off into squares are the "bar-
becues" upon which the berries are dried.
You can see that some of the squares are
a different color to the rest. The dark
ones are those that are covered with cof-
fue; the others arc those which have not
yet been filled.—Good Words.

A South Sea Ulaiid Bride.
The bridal procession was approaching.

In front, walking abreast, came the wed-
ded pair—tull, handsome and of an ex-
cellent tawny hue. The bride, a beauti-
ful young girl, exhibited a ludicrously ab-
surd appearance. Her shapely legs and
feet were naked. She wore a low bodice
of scarlet satin bedecked with ehoulder
knots of brilliant blue. Bound her body
so many robes, some of the ,pnperlike
barkeloth, others woven of the native
grass, wcro enwrapped, that hor aspect,
instead of iiuprosaing us, aa it doubtless
did the natives, with respect for her
wealth, merely made comic suggestion
that tho poor child Was-paradiug inside a
barrel! Her pretty head, running over
with close rings of tan tipped hair, was
uncovered, and her neck and limbs glis-
tened with oil.—Black wood.

He'Wits Remembered.
A young bian wbose rich uncle recently

died tells the following story on himself:
- "My undo wns a crusty old. follow nnd
something of a skinflint. I had perform*
ed a number of kind offices for him while
visiting- him on several occasions, and 1
had an Idea I would come in for n good
stake nfl.er lie nnesed In his chocks. J
was present when his will wns read, uud
you can imagine how I felt whon J saw
these words fit tbe bottom of one of tbe
paces: 'To my iiephew, B. .T., ID consid-
eration of his many thoughtful kindness-
es, I bequeath 10,000'— Tbe sentence
was finished on the other page, but the
word Hint completed it was 'thank's' and
not 'dollars.' "—Memphis Scimitar.

HU Work Vunatlmtacturj,
"Did you ever-get the money D'Auber

owed you?"
"No. He wanted to square accounts

by painting my house inside and out."
"Well, thnt would have evened things

up. Why didn't you lot him?"
"1 was going to until T saw one of hit

pictures,"—Philadelphia Press.

Barring the Egyptiuns, tho ancient
Mayas of Yuentan scein to have been
the greatest pyramid builders tlio world
ever saw.

Oolerldffc, the dreaming philosopher,
composed one of bis poems, "Kubla
Khan," while fqBt asleep.

tvunt snail w o Have for Dessert f
This question nrism in tbe family every

day. Lot us answer 1b to day. Try Jell O, a
delicious and healthful dessert. Prepared in
two minutes. No boiling I no baking! add
boiling water and set to cool. Flavors :—
Lemon, Orange, Rt-'pbcrry and Strawberry.
At your grocers. 10 eta. 18 ly

Homos Wanted.
Protestant families willing to offer a good

homo to n friendless boy or girl of any ago
from 2 years to 8 yearn, and who will receive
tho child as a momberof the family and give
it such care and training as will fit It for a
life of self-support and usefulness, aro in-
vited to correspond with Ilia Children's Aid
and Protective Bocloty, G5 KBSOX avenue,
Orange, K. J. A. W. ABBOTT, Agent

£ Our store closed at noon Saturdays during July and August. Open Friday evenings, J.

TII11ELY RIOHEY SUING OPPORTUNITIES
Made possible by our semi-annual before inventory

STOCK REDUCING SALE.
Desirable things Tor present use much lower priced than elsewhese.

Positively the Best White Waist in the City at the Price.
NINETY.EiaHT CENTS.

T Not only because we say so, for you will say the same when "I
•f you see them. Evceplionally well made, from the finest lawns
X with lull fronts made of four rows of fine openwork insertion

and twenty-four tucks, backs tucked to match, new shaped '
soft cuffs, which are much cooler than the old style laundered
finish. We repeat, the best waist in Newark at

I THE DAVID STRAUS CO.,|
NEWARK, N. J.

l-M-M,.I-I-M"M-I"H"M-H-frM-M<"I^^

IF YOU WANT-

PI IN E STATIONERY
OR MAQAZINES, DAILY, WEEKLY AND SUNDAY

PAPERS DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME QO TO

J. B.
12 West Blackwell Street,

NBXT TO BAKER OPERA HOUSE, DOVER, N. J.

SAMUEL ANDERSON
Agent for the celebrated Ivor Johnson, Hartford,
Columbia and Pennant Bicycles, and maker of

The Merrlmac Wheel
one of the best Bicycles on the market. Also dealer in all kinds of
Bicycle Sundries and Fittings. Enameling and Repairing neatly
executed. Wheels for rent by the day or hour.
Get your wheel equipped with the Morrow Automatic Coaster or
Hub Brake. With this you can ride Jo miles and pedal 35 miles,
enabling the rider to coast down every hill with feet on the pedals.

SAMUEL ANDERSON, 41 W E 8 T . B S ^ r ^ 8TBEBT'

will be comfortable aud sightlyjf properly fitted with shoes. E. COHEN
is 0 practical and and experienced Shoe Man and mil puaruutee satis-
faction. Latest Styles^ Bead these prices:

1.26
'1.25

Men's Patent Leather Shoes—fine grade . 2 .35
Boys' School Shoes—good slrpng shoe. 1.00
Boys' Fine Shoes, Black or Russet 1.15
Ladles'Shoes, button or lace, cloth tops.... . .;. -ri.: t.oo
Ladies' Russet Shoes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . , 1.25
Ladies' Oxford Ties, Black or Russet . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . 00
Ladies' Patent Leather Slippers. . . . . 95c
Children's Shoes, from size 5 to 8 Black or Russet, 75c, from %y£ to \\y£ 85c

17 West Blackwell Street,
DOVER, N.J.

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF "~^

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.
Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze.

Forgings of Every Description.
Office and Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street,

DOVER, N. J.

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
(INOOBPOIUTED ONDEE THE tAWB OF THE STATS OF HEW JERSEY)

OAPITAL "- • • • • ' 43S.OOO

MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY
Titles Examined, Z

Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.
Acts as agent In the purchase and sale ol

s negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.
Acts as agent In the purchase and sale ol Real Estate.

Valuations appraised by Committees ol the,Board of Directors

WIU.UH b, UKIDKOTH, President WILLIBO W. Oimjne, Tloa President aid Oounn
Auaorros L. Bivuix, Secretary And Traasurer

EUKOHOB B tko WUtard W. Cutler John H. Capotlt* OnyHlntsiJohn H. Capo
FmllUeYero WUlkmB.

Fintiiiiiuj
MORRISTOWN, N. j .

CIIARTBRhD IN 1865.

Capital, $100,000.
Surplus, $100,000.

THEODORE LITTLE,
PRESIDENT.

OUY MINTON,
VICE-PRESIDENT.

JOSEPH H. VAN DORBN
CASHIER. '

Interest allowed on deposits at $100
and upwards subject to dratt, at thi
rate of Three Per Cent, per annum
from the date of deposits until with.
drawal. . '•]'•'.

hicorpoiaftuJ Aia>cli'<*rd. IH?(

....THE....

MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
Morristbwn, New Jersey

PRESIDENT-?HENRV W. MILLER.
Vice-P«E8IDENT—AUREL1US B, HULL.

SECRETARY AND TflWbUfltR - H T. HUU

ASSETS, - ; - > ' - $2,222,958 t>S

LIABILITIES • / - . - - ; $2,020,070 94

SURPLUS, - -;••-'•-:--$ 202,887 69

fNTKKKS I1 ifl declared ntiri pnirf In janu
ary and July of each,year ftoni tlie

profits or the previous six mouths' bunt
U C 8 8 , ; • - • . • : • •

tt)EPOSlTS-niade on or before the 3rd
.day of Tauuary, April. July and Oc-

tober draw Interest from tbe first day ol
said months respectively.

* Correspondence Solicited.

QE0.O. CUMMINS, M.D.,
BUOKWKLIi 8TBEZT, H U B WABKII

D0VKB,N.J.

)8:S0 to 9;30 A. V.
1 to 2:80 r. H.
7 to 9:30 r. H.

Malarial Diseases and Rheumatism reoeh
special attention.

L_ C. BIERWIRTH,E.'M.
DOVER, N. J.

ANALYSES OF ORES AND UINE11ALS.

QUALITATIVE XZAHMATIONB.

A ltet of prices furnished on application.
190mos.

MBS, SARAH E. DEHART FEBHALD, U. D.
DeHart Homestead near Mt Free-

dom, N. J.
Office hours, I to 5 p. m.
P. O. address, Mt. freedom, N. ] .
60-tf.

R. RIGGS,

CIVIL ENGINEER AND SUBVIYOB.

Office In Baker Building, .

BLACEWKLL STBXXT, DOVER, N. J.

82-ly

W I. ROSS.
ATTOBHIT AT LAW

ISOUOITOB AHD MABTaB Of OBAN0IIIT

AHD HOTABT PUBLIC.

Btanhopa, . . .• ..•".;; • ' NewJoiMj

Ji)UGENE J. COOPER, v •
ATTORNEY AT LAW Aim

KABTIB AHD BOLIOITOB W CHANCERY

Office in the Tone Building,

O v x a j . A. LYOH'S BTOBS. DOVIR, N. J.

JAS, T. ECKHART,
BXAL ESTATE AHD FIBS IH8DBAN0I,

Blackwell Street,
Baker Building, -;- Dover, M.J.

\ J. VREELANI),/•£ ::
-. * CONDUCTOR.* (UBPBNTER AMD BDILDKH.

Newell, MUd or built up.'. Stair rails ol all (linen.
•Ions worked ready to ru t up. Jlantels. Ofllc;
EWInga. Architectural Wood Turning. Bandaml
Jig Sawing.; Plum and upeciflcnUoni furnished.

J)EWITTR. HUMMER.".
Real Betate and Insurance Agent.

Offloe over The Geo. Riohard'a Co.'s Store

DOVER N. J.

JOHN DRUMMER'S
8BA Vim and HAIR OUTTWa 8ALO0S

MANSION HOUSE.
OOB. B L A O K W I L T J AND BUSSBX STUBSTS,

DOVER, IT. J.
The place has been entirely refltted to a neat

-. Ladies'and Children Hair
dotting a specially.

f•pHE.NEW JERSEYiROIf FINING CO.
- Offers (or Bale desirable farming and tta",
ber lands to Morris County in lots of 5 acra
and upwards and several good building lot"
toPortOram, H. J. ;..•.":•.-,•.-...•,,,..

Addi-Mi L. o. BnawiBTH, SeoT
•;•:•::••.;:•• : V C : : - ^ ^ ; ; : D O V » B , N. 1

P. W. SWACKHAMER I

S3 East Blaokwell Btreet

DOVER. N^J.

Plumbing, Steam Pitting,

Tin arid Sheet Iron Work

Qeneral Jobbing Promptly Attended to

SUBSCRIBE FOB

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR.
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THROUGH A GLASS.
VORY SOAP is a skin soap. On one square'
inch of your hand there are 2,800 pores. On
the whole bodyyou have 2,381,284 of these

i _ _ _ _ little cavities to look after. Every one of these
openings must be kept'clear, or the impurities of the-
body can not pass out. Now, to cleanse the pores,
you need a fine, pure soap." Scientists who speak not
from opinion, but from scientific analyses, urge the use
of Ivory Soap.' 90«Jis. per'cent* pure. , / .

BTIK * OAMHM DO. eiKCINNATI

whose parsonage was bombarded by light-
ning last week, received so severe a shock that
be was Incapacitated for one or two preaohing
services, but he has now recovered to such an
extent thai last Sabbath he was able to fill
his regular appointments. He preached a very
Interesting sermon to the oadeta of Dover
who attended church in a body. The mili-
tary drill and bearing ot thecadete was very
interesting to the congregation.

Speaking of the wonderful surcharges of
electricity in the recent' electrical storms, we
no doubt owe a great deal of immunity from
death to the telegraph and telephone wires
here and at Mt. Olive. Near the residence of
R. H. Stephens at Mt Olive it Is a curious
sight to see the telephone poles for a long
distance splintered and split from thechargee
of lightning ooming off the wires and finding
their way to the ground with the poles as
conduotors. The Forest Houss was no doubt
saved in like manner by ito telephone wires
as the lightning repeatedly -struck but was
carried into the ground by the wires at the
corner of the telephone office there.

John Budd, of this place, received the ap-
pointment by the State Commissioner of
Roads as supervisor of tbe macadam road
now, being oomtructed and known as the
Budd lake road, connecting the lake with
Neteong and thus being a link in thecon-
tinuouB chain line connecting with Dover and
the large cities of the State beyond. Salmon
Brothers, tbe contractors; have a large force
of men at work 'and .are pushing,matters as
rapidly as possible. The road requires and Is
receiving a great deal of preparatory work
such as outtlng down theknollsandfilling the
places between. For about a mile along the
lake very little of thla work needs to be
done. It will make a splendid drive when
finished. • '

CHESTER.
jnoa Wolverton spent Monday' lu Mor-

[GLowe, of Dover, Is vUtfafeMtaEdlth

flffay.
ihn Colley, or Morrlstown, Is the guest or
. Smith.
re, William E. Young Is out again after
rious illnBHS.
Us May Lowe, of Dover, ta the guest of
iTreadway.

U. Cnauiberlain, of NetcODg, spent
,uJ»j in town.

C. Vanntla is driving B fine new rubber
.road wagon.
'• noticed Raymond Eggen, of Roselle,
oira this week.
[In Moses, of Newark, Is the guest of
John Uardln. -x

 x

0. Dmke bad tho first ripe peaeUes
iund this section.
talon services will be held In the Metho-
iCburch on Sunday.

K. Davia is shipping qurrante by tlie
ID load every day. .
a Lautorboeh has returned from a three
i'stay in Philadelphia.
aDavlson, of Brooklyn, is the guest of

brother, Arthur Davlaon.
. and Mrs. E, Tredway, of Boonton,

nit part of last week in town, *,'
unes Browstor, of Summit, was tbe guest
iss Anna Howard on Sunday,.

lames Btaats, an engineer on tbe railroad,
i been laid oB for a snort time.

. and Mrs. Oeorge Elrlok, ot Plainflold,
guests of Mrs. Frank.Houghton. -

am glad to see Him Berry has im-
i?td so an to be In the store again. '
Ir and Mrs. Frank Dodge spent Sunday

Hits Holllnnhead at Washington.
lium Vanderveer and bride, of Newark,

lit Sunday with Mm. J. M. Drinkwater.
tta Ethel Skinner is spending her summer

tlira with her father, Prluolpal Skinner.
r.E. Hedges, of Flainfleld, waa the guest
ill mother, Mrs. A. E. Hedges, on Sunday.
Ir. and Mrs. Day, of 8e* York, are spond-
»few weeks at the bome of Mrs. Mattisou,
. and Mrs. William Dw>attended tbe

nral ot their uncle at Newark on Tuesday.
kndrew niuey, of Boonton, has been

ling a fen days with bis brother El wood.
ln>. Cbardavoyne, and children, of Mow.

drove up on Friday'and called on old
mds..
la; Budd gave a dance to some of her
nils at tholr boarding bouse on Saturday
ling.
in. E. C. Searles and children are visiting
Bearlea' mothor, Mrs. George Tilton, at

llndale.
Balsoy DeCamp, one ot -our Chester boys,"

bis way to China as a trooper in Uncle
I'a service,
tarlea Moore, of Pottersville, and Charles
ng, of Eli7»beth, spent Sunday with Mrs.
E. Young. *

As the price of iron has dropped so low
Chester Iron Company dissolved partner-
last week.

lbs Margaret Rocbelle in spending tbe
* with hor cousin, Miss Coleman, at
ektittstowu.

David S. Horton and son Ellis,; of
casuuna, spent Friday with her mother,

ideraon. .̂
Mr. Thackerj and family, of New York,
ilHIas Evans, ot Brooklyn, are boarding

ioteph D. P.udd'8 . ' - '
win Pitney was taken sick"with stomach

"Me while at work an Friday and his
ovary is doubtful. '"
sbu Burr, of MorriBtown, spont Sunday

bis wife, who Is Bpendlng tbe summer
ills Emmons' farm, -v , *•
obert ParkB is spending a few days at

°»Ue as the guest of J. W. Bggers, who
"tod (mm here to that place last .week.

and Mrs M, A. Sayre entertained the
tars or the whist club on Friday even-
There was quite a-number of visitors
Ot. . ^ , . •

nstin Yawgor", of Faterson, spont Sunday
"is parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Yawger.

tin Is In a grocery store ot Mr. Cham-
rlaln's brother. •
M Sarah Langdon and grandchild, o'f
'"Blikeepsio N. \,, have returned to Cfaes-

tor and are visiting Mrs. Longdon's daughter
Mrs. C, V. Horton,

Miss Emma Chamberlain received tbe pad
newB of her uncle's' serious sickness at Net-
oong. Her aunt also is very ill. MIBS Cham-
berlain went to help them on Monday.

Our' handkerchief factory Is running at
full force and help is wanted. Young girls
can make good wages, and get cbeap board
kt Mrs. Cumback's or Mrs. MoKinney's.

Mrs, Simeon Fruden was token to Morris
Plains Hospital on Monday in hopes that she
may be cured of her serious affliction. Her
husband and son have tho sympathy of the
community.

The bridge oommtttiee for this township
will moot at tbe Chester House on Saturday,
July"28, at 1 p. m., to receive bids for the
atone and iron work of a.bridge to be erected
aoroes Black river, about a quarter of a mile
north of the Lackawanna station, near the
village, W. B. Young, chairman of tbe com-
mittee, has the specifications.

Baron Dillon 9.18 \-.
The great race horse, Bon of Baron Willies:

Cherry Croft 2.33jtf, son of Nutwood 2.18, and
Jed Lake 2.16%, are tbe leading stallions at

Glen Moore Stock Farm .this year Baron
Dillon's fee is ISO, but anyone having a mare
well bred in trotting, or pacing lines, or with
trotting and running blood crosses,'can breed
to the two latter horses free this year. Marea
kept by the year for »76. Before you breed,
visit tbe farm or write for descriptive circu-
lars. E. S. WELLSi Glen Moore, Mercer
county, N. J., on Pblla. & E. Ry., nine miles
north ot Trenton.

WELLS' "MIRACLE OF HEALING!!
Powder,' a marvel of healing, oures any Bore
on man or beast. 26o. at druggista, or by
mall. E. S. WELLS, Chemist, Jersey City.

Bonffh on Bunions.
New and successful treatment, only com-

plete cure. Gives ease and comfort at once.
Subdues inflammation. Allays fever, pain,

soreness, tenderness. Reduces swelling and
enlargement of ]ointsi'cures both bard and
cott corns, and to tired, sore or fevered feet
It Rives relief and comfort at once. 86;; at
druggists or sent promptly by moil. E. ».
WELLS, Chemist, Jersey City, N. J. . .

Bod BU'BS and Coob Roaohes.
For destruction and complete riddance of

Cock Roaches, Beetles, .Wood and Water
Bugs, Bed Biiga, .Ante. !Ra«,_Mice. etc.

A Pleasant Musica l .
At a musical held at B. 0. Pullman's on

Thursday, July 12, the following programme
waa rendered:
Solo and Quartette—"Asleep In the Deep"

B. E. Roarles, Cnarles Wood, Dr. Harris
Day. H. B. Reddlck. A. F Davison.

Piano Solo-" Octave Etude "
J. Vernon Wright.

Beading—"An Ideal" Miss Edna Moore
Bolo— • ' Miss BeUe Blazure
Piano So lo -" Valse " Mlas Mabel Smith
3olo—"Two Grenadiers" B. 0. Searles
Fiana Duet—Selected Wright M. Reddlck

PA&T SECOND. ,
Quartette—" Moonlight and Music "

Nan Alward, M. E Blazure, C. F. Wood,
A. P. Davison.

Solo—" Barbara Fnetchie " H. B. Reddlck
Beading—Selected Miss Edna Moore
Piano Solo—"Nocturne" MtssB. M. Davison
Solo—" Dove Wings" Miss Nan Alward
Piano Solo—" Valse Opus 43 a Flat"

J Vernon Wright
O E i 'Quartotte—" O Evening's Silver Star »

C. P. Wood. Harris Day, E. 0. Hearlea,
A. P. Davison. ,
The musical proved a most enjoyableaffair,

and successful, too, from a financial stand-
point, the net proceeds being about $25. It
was a," home talent" affair and all the par-
ticipants did well.

^PJJJPJI /

White Man Turned Tollow.
Great consternation was felt by the friends

of M. A. Hogarty, of Lexington. Ky., when
they saw he waB turning yellow. Bis skin
slowly changed color, also his eyes, and he
suffered,terribly. His malady was Tdlow
Jaundice. He was treated by the best doc-
tors, but without bonoflt. Then he was ad-
vised to try Electric Bitters, the wonderful
Stomach and Liver remedy, and he writes:

After taking two bottles I was wholly
cured." A trial proves ita matchless merit
for all Stomach, Liver and Kidney troubles.
Only CO cents. Sold by all druggists of city;
K. F. Oram, Fort Oram, and H. F. Groon,
Chester.

BUDD LAKE.
North shore has become a vast military

camp—in appearanco at^least. What with
the many private camping parties' tents
dotting the lake Bide and the cadets from
Dover and Hackottetown in, encampment,
which latter our small boys consider aspubllo
as though they were " Uncle Sam's own,"
and tfia sweet strains ot martial mnsio wafted
over the lake and even from the boating
parties on" the lake itself, with flags flying
and sentinels on duty, a very military ap-
pearance Is given to* our dosorvodly popular
summer resort. *-

The farmers have greatly appreciated the
heavy showora of the last ten days, notwlth-
standing the severe and, in some cases, dis-
astrous eleotrlcal surcharges accompanying
the showers. The elootrical display has cer-
tainly been phenomenal. While there havo
been many narrow escapes from death by the
terriflo element, many having been shocked,
happUynoionepersonhasbeen killed. Houses
have in many instances been knocked almost
to pieces by this wonderful di-ath-dealing ele-
ment and yet, strange to say, their'inmates
have all escaped with tbetr livos.

Tbe Rev. John H. BcoBeld, pastor of the
Presbyterian charges here and at Ml-. Olive,

jhon Rats,'1 though poisonous. If used
with care 1B most effeotive. In fact it is the
only thing that will permanently annihilate
Bed Bugs and Cock-Roaches. AB_an exter-
minator of Rats and Mice,." Rough on Bats"
Is the old reliable that never fails nor dteap-
points. They "don't die to the house."- Is
sold all around the world. Is used by all
civilized n&tious of the earth. Is tbe most
extensively advertised, tbe beet known ;aud
has thn largest Bale of any artiole of its kind
on the face of the globe. It gives satWaotlon
every time. Beware of imitations. I employ
no peddlers Have a BUBploion ot any dealer
offeVtog substitutes said to be as good. Fif-
teen cents and twenty-flye cente. •; ••, -

G r a y H a i r , ; ; '_' •.' ••'•.

II gray, WelW Hair'Balsam gradually re-
Btorei to original oblor,'black'pr brown, ele-
gant tonlo dressing, 6Oo., »1^ DraggUts or
sent by express prepaid. _E. S. WELLS,
Chemist, Jersey City,'NiJ. ' ,/.'.

MADE WITH TANSY./

Dishes Tbat C K S to Be Flavored
With the. Herb. -

In old world cookery-books we always
find recipes for various puddings and frit-
ters made with tansy. From time to
time these recipes are quoted In papers
devoted to cookery, though it is doubtful
whether modern .houBev/iveB know;'the
ua'e of this plant .in any way whatever.
Moreover,' it la open to question whether
the writers of these papers know what
manner of delicacy they are recommend:
Ing to their renders.' ••"•."-p ' . \ '•••':'

For one thing, tansy is extremely bitter;
indeed so much so that it used to be eat-
en as a representative of the bitter herbs
which the Israelites were commanded to
eat at Passover. It is easy to believe,
therefore, that tansy was more used na a
tonic or as a mortification to the flesh
than a tasty pudding or a more frivo-
lous fritter. Yet in an old cookery-book
of 1792 we find recipes for both delica-
cies. But having mixed such good things
together as milk, bread crumbs, ratafia
essence, lemon, eggs and butter it must
have been a grief to spoil them by adding
as much "tansy juice as would give it .a
flavorX A' wine sauce, moreover,' was to
be served with the fritters after cooking
them in boiling'lard. The spinach juice,
to make the fritters green, might also
well have been omitted.* But then, how-
ever, they would not have been tansy frit-
ters. " >'7..-' '- ' ' V".

Tasty pudding waB made with Naples
biscuits, cream, .eggs and a little sugar,
a few tansy leaves and spinach to'make
It green. The mixture.was stirred over
the fire till thick, then put In a cloth,
.floured and buttered, boiled three-quar-
ters of an hour and served with wine
sauce. -•' • • • •• •• •. Y - . '

The tansy Is a plant which grows two
or three feet .high, with dark green,
feathery foliage and neat buttonllke flow-
era of bright yellow color. Every Part
of it is bitter and aromatic and is uBcd in
medicine "and good for the stomacke,
as an oia writer says. ' •. ' . ,

It is said to be good for the gout, also
that If meat be (rubbed with tansy wan-
fleilug bluebottles will strictly.avoid It.
This might be UBeful,. but what'about
the meat? Would cooking obliterate the
bitter flavor? : It Is possible that we
might have to sympathize with the blue-
bottle. A garden variety is smaller In
stature and has very much crlsper fo-
liage. It Is quite hardy and will grow In
any soil.—Chicago News,','.' -•

$ 5 0 0 REWARD
We pay the above reward for any case of Liver Complaint,

Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Indigestion, Constipation
or CosWeness we cannot cure with

Liverita, The Up-lo-Date Little Liver Pill
They arc purely Vegetable and never fail to give satisfaction.
25c boxes contain J00 Pills, 10c boxes contain 40 Pills, 5c
boxes contain 15 fills. Beware of substitutions and imitations.
Sent by matt. Stamps taken. JNervita Medical Co., Corner
Clinton and Jackson Sts.,~ Chicago, Illinois. Sold by
^ ^ ROBERT KILLQORE, DRUQQIST, DOVER,. N. J. • f :

WOOING THE DOLLAR.

6OME OF THE CURIOUS METH0D8
OF MAKING A LIVING.

'arts I* Kotorlona For the Odd Pux-
aultN and CalllnK* of Mouy of Its
CltUens—A Lady Who Fainted at Bo
Much Per Faint.

TUa complexity "of modern civilization
is shown In nothing more strikingly than
In the extreme multiplicity of pursuits by
which men today gain a living. In the.
great swarming centers ot population like '
London and Paris a multitude of strange,
queer, out ot the way callings, which
even In towns of half a million or even a
million Inhabitants would not give em-
ployment t° a single human being are fol-
lowed by scores and even hundreds of
men who derive therefrom not only the
means of subsistence, but in some cases
an independence and even riches.

• Persons who-are familiar with the hiB-
toryot popular delusions, which Person
once said jestingly that he would write
in a work of 500 volumes, will remember
the famous stockjobbing mania which
raged in Paris under the inspiration of
the Scotch projector and financier, John
Law, During the mania the great scene
of operations was the Hue Quinguepoix.
The business v/as by law confined to that
spot, whither multitudes of men and wo-
men of all ranks and conditions flocked to
buy shares In Law's bank and Mississip-
pi company, which, though absolutely
worthless, rose to 20 tunes their original
price.

Desks and writing materials for the
transfer ot shares were in great demand,
but in a street so densely crowded they
wer« not <so easily obtainable. In this ex-
igency a hunchbacked man let out hiB
protuberance for the infatuated specu-
lators to scribble upon, an.d so eager were
they to use it and so liberally Old they
pay him that he. IB saidrto have made in a,
few days 150,000 llvres. It was a happy
thought that led this man to convert an
obstacle into a stepping stone to success.
It showed that, though his person was
crooked, his mind' was Btraight. Hun-
dredB of hunchbacked men would proba-
bly have seen the golden tide running
by them for life without > dreaming of
thus profiting by it.

Since Law's day Paris has been pre-
eminent for the odd pursuits and call-
ings of many of ltB cltleens. Of all the
great cities ot the Vorld it is the one in
which today the most extraordinary and
surprising modes of gaining a living are
employed. Nowhere is keener ingenuity
exercised In turning refuse to account
thsn in this huge hive of industry/ where
literally nothing Is wasted. Out of the
very leavings of the regular industries of
the metropolis—dirty'rags, half gnawed
boneB, moldy crusts of bread, cigar ends,
parings and peelings of fruit, pieces of
squeezed • lemon thrown aside by oyster
eaters, pieces of glass, clippings of hair,
etc.<-scores of shrewd men are contin-
ually realising fortuneB^and thousands
are getting their dally bread.

Among the .articles thus transformed
by Parisian ingenuity-are faded flowers
that have been flung aside by the beau-
ties to whom they were presented. The
discarded bouquets are collected daily
from the dirt heaps of the city, are picked
over,-sorted and the ends of the stalkB
dipped into water nearly boiling, where-
by the sap Is made to mount Into the'
flowers, and they .become as brilliant as
if freshly picked. They are then mount-
ed upon rush stems, arranged ^ In b'ou-
.quets and surrounded with fresh-green
leaves, after which they are Bold by tidi-
ly .droMed little girls who perambulate
the boulevards and press them upon the
P a r i s i a n s . ' - : " . ' ' ;'.;•. -•' •'.' • . . .V- : \
,The following Incident shows an. orlgl-.

nallty of invention rarely'rlvaled even by
the prolific brain of the, Yankee. One day:
in a lawsuit before the Tribunal Correc-
tlonnel a handsome young lady; "smartly
dressed, was: called as n witness. ...The
presiding judge asked her name and "then
hcr;profession or calling... "I faint,",an-
swered madame in 'a very low voice.. The
judge thereupon directed an officer of the
court to bring her a chair and allowed her
to sit down.' "DOh't be afraid, madame,"
said, he; "and please to tell me before you
are BWorn .what is your profession?" "I
am fainting," again whispered the pretty
witness , In' a-barely audible voice. The
gallant 'vice president now sent for a
glass,'of water,-which the lady sipped
slowly, ithen bowing to her Interrogator
she appeared to await further questions.
-, Again, the third time, she was asked
her profession, when, with a look of won-'
der-and surprise, Bhe roplied,-"But, Mr.
President, I have already twice had the
honor to tell you that my profession is to
faint." "To taint!" exclaimed the aston-
ished and puzzled judgo. "How can that
poBslbly be a profession?" The lady ex-
plained that she'gained her livelihood by
going every evening in a fashionable dress
to a stall,in'the Theatre de la Forte de
Saint - Martin and there fainting, as
though' overpowered by the powerful and
vivid acting at the most critical and
tra'gicar moment in the play. She added
that her services were considered invalu-
able, and that thus far she had given to
the manager complete satisfaction.
'' We have all .heard of dress coats to. let,
of hired jewels and even of hired wed-
dlng presents, - but who ever heard of
meat to let? Tet in Paris the fine, appe-
tizing joints of meat and other eatables
which are displayed In the' windows of
the "cheaper restaurants are simply hired
to tempt the passing epicure. There are
butchers who realize a considerable In-
come from letting but sh'o.w joints, attract-
ive, legs of mutton and nicely trimmed
cutlets, disposed with such Parisian art
as to catch the eye of the, plebeian bon
vlvnnt. • Even clean linen, also, Is let but
on hire, and If you suiter from an exceBs
of blood you can hire leeches- and have
them set biting for a trifling sum.

Among other odd ways of gaining a liv-
ing In the French metropolis are making
soap,bubbles; painting turkeys', feet,.re-
tailing lighted fuel, guessing riddles," col-
lecting Samples and acting aB guardian
angel—of only one of which, the last,
have we space for an explanation. '•'. The
guardian angel establishes himself in the
outskirts of the. city, near the wineshops,
where he does odd jobs during the day
for the.shopkeeper, while in the evening
he assists in setting home any of the sons
of Bacchus who may have drunk too
deeply.—In doing this.he must be deaf to
all the commands and entreaties of his
charge to let him enter any of the wine-
shops'on'the way; ho must keep him but
of broils, guard his personal.effoctB, even
fight for him If ncccssnry, and, when he
cannot bo led home, carry him on his back
or wheel him on a barrow. The earnings
of UbeBe helpers of' trail--humanity are
ridiculously paltry,' seldom exceeding a
franc or two a night.r-Saturday Evening

Before the sityl with her Itauntod eyes -
Two sisters n t with delicate i n u enlaced;
Wstched as ebe dealt the cuda and. without

haBte, \
Spelt out the rone of their two dcrtiolea.

Brawn lialred and gold, balnd, fresher thin the
dawn.

Poppy and white anemone were they;
A flower of autumn and a Aower ot Hay,

They watched to see their fates from aarkneM
drawn.

**I4fe will be tad for you and youre, helghol" -
The sibyl told tbe autumn colored maid.
"But will my lover love me?" "Are," she said.

"Why, then, I shall be all too happy so."

"With earthly love you never ehall be fed,"
The sibyl told the lady white as snow.
"But ehall I love at all!" "Aye, even so."

*Then happy I Bhall lire and die," she Bald.
—Translated by Nora Hopper From the French,

by Francois Coppee.

;-..,•••• G o a H E N , I I ]
^eh&isee Pttre Food Co,tLe Soy ^N.Y.:
Dear Slra:—&ome days Bince a package of

your GBAIN-0 preparation was left at my
office. Itookithnmeandgayeitatrlttl.aiid
I have to say I was" very muob pleased with
It as a substitute for coffee. Wo have alwayr
used tbe best Java and Mocha In our family.
but I am free to say I like tho GRA.IN-0 aa
well as tbe boat coffee I ever drank.
Eespeotfully yours, * A. O, JACKSON, M. D.'

' At.JTalf l?rloo.
Tbe balance of our ladies' and chlldrea'a

Bfcraw Bailors at J tH. Grimm's, Wo. 0 North
Sussex street, Dover, : :: \ . ,

HOROSCOPES.

PLATONIC FLIRTATION.

Philosophical View of the Adran-
taires of American Lovemalctnur.
Since the emancipation of women, es-

pecially in tbe United States, tbe rela-
tions of the sexes have gained new in-
tellectual aspects. The better educated
youth of both sexes now use the word
"friendship" to cover -Investigations in
love. It allows ampler experiments.
What was once compromising IB now but
Introductory. In some lauds, to invite a
girl to a solitary walk Is equivalent to a
proposal. With us* a hundred strolls,
full of discussion, may end In a negative
conclusion that will be without bitter-
ness. Iu other days marriage .was an
estate that had to be purchased «n a dis-
tant view. Now many of its pleasanteat
groves and avenues may be visited at
leisure. "He who sees a woman's heart
may take It," said one of the older school.
Not only that, he was morally bound to
take it. Today she may read specimen
pages' to a score of men before she
chooses the final listener.'' ", . •

The advantages of the new system are
maiuly for tho Intelligent, Many girls
will fall to comprehend the higher flirta-
tion and proceed iu the same old way,
and men will ignoruutly marry the
piquant face and vivacious manner. But'
to the marriage of true minds Impedi-
ments have been removed. The freedom
of our education, develops piatooic flirta-
tion to Its noblest* uses. If American
men make the befit husbands,- the reason
1B related to the training they hare la
meeting, oil terms of equality, with many
women. It is stapid in men or women
to lock tbe instinct for flirtation, but this
Instinct, like so many others, can be
turned to the deepest or the emptiest
uses. To make yourself attractive, com-
prehending aud sympathetic is the way to
draw out another nature and obtain full
knowledge, and to condemn ail coquetry
Is like recommending swimming and for-
bidding water. Sentimental people fear
Intimacies which do not end seriously,-'
but, the increase of. knowledge and se-
curity Is worth some hearts broken be-
fore marriage Instead of after. Few ob-
jects are more readily mended, and few
improve so much through injury and r#-
p a i r . .'• • ' : . ' - ' " • •

Platonic flirtation Is one of the safe-
guards of the humnn race. As one after
another my friends have passed through
this gate to the altar I have been tempt*
ed to declare that most platonlc friend-
ships end In matrimony, but. a calmer
memory recalls:: numberless escapes,
through: this probation, from Impending
wedlock.—Norman Hapgood In Atlantic
Monthly. .- ..,.. - ' - ' - •- .,

Thackeray IIa.iTk.ln or "Vnnlty Fair,"
What a hlstorymlght be written upo»

"Books Refused by Publishers!" Those
necessary but much abused members of
the book tr.ade have made mistakes from
the time when "Robinson CruBoe" went
the round of publishers, only to be re-
turned with thanks, to that of Mum.
Grand's VThe Heavenly Twins," which,
after several journeys, at last found a
publisher and success.

It has often been stated that Thack-
eray's "Vanity' Fair" was refused by
several publishers before it was accepted
by Bradbury & Evans, but that- point
has been satisfactorily 'settled by the
publication of Mr. Lewis Melville's "Life
of Thackeray." The statement Is made
In this work, upon the authority of Mr.
Vlzetellyy that one afternoon Thackeray
called at his office with a small brown
paper parcel containing two drawings for
the first number of "Vanity Fair." With
them was the manuscript for. the early
part of this book. _ .. ' •-. .

Thackeray said he was going to Brad-
bury & Evans to offer them the work.
Mr, Vizetelly continued, ''In little more
than , half an hour . Thackeray, again
made his appearance and, with a beam-
ing face, gleefully informed me that they
had settled.th'e business.. ThruAeray ex-
plained that he had named 5t> guineas
per part, including the illustrations, but
.he,, thought he 'could have got-much
m o r e . ' , ' .•_." . ' . . ' • • • •'• '

Such were tbe arrangements "which ob-
tained for us one of our greatest, works
in fiction.—Sketch. , . .. „'".

Tbe Effort of HI* Life. a. Fail-are.
WVS. Gilbert had a novel experience

before he wrote for the stage, when he
was n barrister waiting for his Bret brief.
It was long in coming,rand- when it did
come M.r. Gilbert determined, of course,
to make the effort of his life. .

He waa intrusted with .the* prosecution
of an old '".eh woman for stealing a
coat, and w''"u he begun the speech that,
he had •prepared', nuil rehearsed so care-
fully tbe old dame at once began to inter-
ject: i"Oh, ye divil, alt downIV* "Sure,
now,, be*s a lolcr, yer honor!" "f3lt down,1

ye spalpeen!' ."He's known to all the
perlice, yer '•onor!" After-some minutes
of this abnne Gilbert asked.the record-
er's intervention; but that official wastoo
busy laughinff.̂ -SoV!the effort of his-Ufa
was not a;siicrt|Bfl'.y' - ,'-. ;•'- '..*. " .7

vMryinv It Too Far.

""Look fit me," said Rpckioeham. ̂ I ' m
-a self made man. I ain't never had no
help from nobody." • "
. "I believe you ," Bald . the young m a n

who w'as npplying for n job... "You have
even gone BO far, apparent ly , 'as to make
your own"Engl i sh ."~Ohicago Timea-Her-

Real Dange*
f--im heart disease la nob tbe possi-
bility of a sudden death, for they aro
comparatively few; but following In
the wako of this dread disease conies
a general breaking down of every
organ of this body.' Circulation is
retarded; digestion la deranged; the
blood is contaminated, the nerves

' weakened and the brain clouded. If
your heart is affected begin at once
to guard, against these dangers.
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure, bas rescued

\ thousands who were given up to die,
and it will help you, too; if you try it.

"For several years I was troubled
with nervousness, sleepless, palpita-
tion of tho heart, short of Dreath,
EmotUerlng spells and pain Inchest,
back, left side aud arm. I was so
very baa. that I remained in my bed
the whole ol one summer. ~Waa
treated by three physicians,'but do-
rlved no benefit. Finally I saw a
paper advertising Dr. Miles' New
Heart Cure and BestorativeKerrins.
I began their use and was so greatly
benefited that I-am now doiDu- my

i n housework ind enjoy excellent
f i t h " M B KUBT

c i housework ind enjoy excell
Lfaith." Mns. BERTHA KUBTH,
. 9M 20th St., Milwaukee, Wla.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure is sold i t all
druggists on a positive- guarantee,
w rite for free advice and oooklet to
Wi'.ililea MeOicii Ce,, ElUuit, l i d .

EVER
HAVE

BACK
ACHE?

Backache means Kidney Trouble,
Kidney trouble means Bright's Dis.
ease, Bright's Disease means death.
Watch your kidneys!

Dr. Holtin's Kidney Tablets will
cure YOUR kidney and backache
troubles, as they m i cured thous-
ands of others everywhere.

Don't delay and don't ex-
periment, but get the best,
and the verdict of tens of
thousands Is Dr. Holtln'a
Kidney Tablets.

Don't accept nibitltutei. Get only tbe ten
uine. Sold In packoeei of two siziu, 25c. and
6OO., tho latter containing nearly three Umeg
M much medicine a* the former.

Prepared on!/Jjy
E0I.TU CHUUCUi CO. n Mald« Uu,JfU Y,
For sale byiRcdZCroM Drus Co., Wholesale
na Retell

C. H. BENNEH

Daily and Sunday Pa-

pers and all other Peri-

odicals delivered by car-

riers at your door.

A iine line of Cigars

and Tobacco always on

hand at

C. H. BENNETT'S,
News'ealer and stationer,

1S. Sussex Street', ftover.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

ESTATE or ALBERT TILT, DECEASED,

Purauaht to the order of the'Snrnjgato of
he County of Morris, made on the tivonty-
ourth day of May A. D. urn thousand nine

hundred, notice Is hereby Eiven to all pui-sons
haying claims against tbe estate of Albert
Tilt, late of tbe County or Morris, deceased,
lip present the same, under oath or affirma-
tion, to the subscribers, on or before the
twenty-fourth day o t February next, being
nine months from the date of said order; and
any creditor neglecting to bring in and ex-
hibit bis, her or their claim, under oath or
affirmation, within the time so limited, will
be forever barred of his, her or their action
therefore against the Executors.

Dated the twenty-fourth day of May, A. D.
1800.' , ADELAIDE V. TILT,

, BENJAMIN B. TILT,
JOSEPH W. CONQDON,

1 • •• ' < ' JOHN B. CDBBAN, •
•• s.' • Executors.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.!
ESTATE OF THOMAS FREDERICK, DEO'D.

' Pursuant to the order of the SurraKateof the
County of Morris, made on the twenty-fourth
toy p( May, A. D., one thousand nine hundred, no-
ticeis hereby .given to oU persons hartng claims
aeainst the estate oKThomaB Fnderick late or the
County of'Morris, deceased, to present the same,
under oath or afflnnaUjn, to the subscriber, on op
lefore the twenty-tourUi day of February next,

being cine months from the date of said order: anil
any creditor .neulecung to brine in and exhibit
us, her or Uielr claim, under oath or affirmation

within the tune no limited, will be foiSSerbarrea
of bis, her or their action therefor agalnat IS-
Administrator. v • "

Dted th ^

SALE OF LAPS
••""•• "-.•'- — F O R — — ' ; ' : .• -•

UNPAID TAXES.

a.m,~J p.m. p.m. p.m.
. ._.' fi:85 2:40 6:45 6:48

Port Oram 9:40 2:45 6:50
Cenvil 9:40 2:58 6:69 6:58
iuocaaunna fi;5fi 2:56 : 6:08 6:S7

ironta ioto>' s-.oo ' em 7K)i
Horton 10.-08 8:03 0:11 TAG

10:16 8:09 6:10' 7:10

Leave Dover for Hackettetowu, Washlng-
on, Btroudsburg, Bcranton, Btnghamton,
Slmira, Buffalo, Chicago and points West—

6:84 a. m. Hcranton milk train cnnnectlne at
Washington with train for Fbillipsburg; 19:10
a m. Barton mail tralQ ; 9:29 a. ra.'Blngham-
ton mail train;nO:48a.m. Fhilllpsburg express
connecting at Washington with Queen City
express for point** West: (11:58 p. m. BaBton
express, connecting at Washington with Buf-
falo express Ho. 6;':2:K p. m. Backettetown
express; 5:08 p. m. Easton express; 6:24p. m.
Scranton expreBB ; B6:40 p. m. FhlUtpsDurg
express ; 17*18 p. m. Backettstown express;
17:55 p. m. Hackettstown eiprefS; 7:48 p.
m. Buffalo and Chicago express; 10:03 p. m.
Buffalo express:

(I Stop at Port Oram).

Notice is hereby given that by virtue
cf a warrant issued by John Tierney,
Newton Weaver, Charles Monks, Town-
ship Committee of the Township of Jef-
ferson, in the County of Morris, to make
the unpaid taxes assessed on lands,
tenements, hereditaments and real
estate in said township in the year 1898,
the subscriber, collector of taxes for the
said township to whom the said war-
rants is directed, will on - •, "

Friday, August 10th, i 000,
at the hour of2 o'clock p.m.. at the

BERKSHIRE HOTEL,
in said township, sell the -lands, tene-
ments, 'hereditaments and real estates
tiereuhder described; at public vendue
for the shortest term, not exceeding
thirty years, for which any person or
persons will agree to take the same and
pay such taxes with .-interest thereon at
the rate of twelve per centum from the
twentieth day of December, A. D. one
thousand eight hnndred "and ninety,
eight, together with all costs, lees
charges and expenses.
• Baldwin & Co , tax due $54.00. De*

scription of properly. 71 acres, adjoin;
the Minnisink Park Company at Minni
sink. - ' .'• •'• ;*

Sidney Castimqre, tax due'$3*6o. De*
scription of property. 2 acres, adjoins
David Jennings's property at Milion.

"Emeline Davenport, tax due $7.20
Description of property, house and lot
adjoining-Jacob Ackerson estate at Mil
Con. - •. • . -

Jefferson Iron Company, tax due $27
Description of property, 80 acres, ad
joining property of Hecksher & Sons a
AVeldon Mine.

Jr. O. V. A. M.,tax due $16.20. De
scription of property, lodge building a
Milton, . • -

WILLIAM WILLIS,
Collector of Taxes.

Witness my hand this 26th day of June
1 9 0 6 . . . • . . . - • • . ••:•:. •••

LACKAWANNA RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.

IN EFFECT JTJNE 10, 1900.

TRAINS

jeave
)over
A.M.
4:40

d 6:34->
d6:10*

6:4a
7:04*
7:25
8:10*
8:178

d8;48*
d8*,43

9:10

dll:20

13:45
dl:87*
d2:44

8:41*
8:55
5:40*
6:55

d6:22*
16:87*
16:60
18:22*
16:40
11:37

BETWEEN

Arrive

DOVZB AND HEW TOBK.

Leave
Naw York

A. U.
7:00
7:10

17:80
8:80
8:20
8:10
9:20
9:50

1U:SO
10:80
11:40
r. M.

" 12:80
1:20

2:50
8:00
4:40
5:00
5:50
7:00
7:55
7:85
8:05
8:40
9:55

10:25
1:40

Boonton Branch.
Mondays only.

ronla....
Succasuni
Kenvil,,..
'ort Orac

Arrive
New York Dover

A.M.
-d4:30

6:00
7:10
8-00*
8:50

d9:20*

10:10

A. X.
6:34
8:12+
9:10
9:29

10:43+
10:48
F. U.
12:20t

dl2:00m 2:58
F. .M.

dl:io*

3:20
4:00*
4:80
5:10*
5:20

d6:00
d6:10*
d8:00
d8:45*

12:311

2:35
8:52+
5*08
6:34

6:40
7*18
7:55
7:48
U:55t

10:05

.+ Trip ends here.
d Dally.

CHESTER BRANCH
EABT. '

a.

B*m. a.m.

...0*96 7:41
..0:80 ?;tO

fi'Sl) 7*48
0*4t 9.KK ,

..0 45 8-00

p.m. p.m.
VilOl 4!J(12:08 4:&
1S:18 -1:28
1»:1B 4:83
12:23 4:ffl
12-80 4J&
12:46 5KX

CBQtral B. B. of Hew Jersey.
AnthraoiUi coal mod exclusively, Insuring .

oleanlineeB and comfort.

TIHB TABLK IH ETraOT JOLY 1, 1B00.

TRAINS IiBAVE DOVER AS FOLLOWS

For New York, Newark and
Elizabeth, at 6:29 a. m,;' 3:30,
5:45 P.m.

For Philadelphia at 6:29 a. m.;
3:20, 5:45 p.m. ' . •

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad,
3:20 p.m. ' •

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:29 a. m.; 3:20, 5:45 p. m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 6:29,
8:49 a. m., s:4S P- m-

.For Rockaway at 8:01 9:26-a. m.;
•3-»8.:7.35,P,ni-

For Easton, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk at 6:29 a', m.: 3:20
(5:45 to Easton) p. m.

. H. 0I.HAU8EN,
Gep?l Bupt.

•H. P. BALDWIN,
• Gtsu. PalB. Agt.

Special Closing Out

Brass Mounted Iron Bed Steads
Genuine Hair Mattresses, -
Feather Pillows,;
Woven Wire Springs,
Comfortables, Blankets,
Oak Bureaus,
Oak Wash Stands, , ;
Chairs, Tables, Rockers, , '
Matting, Window Shades, .
Woven Wire Spring Cots,
Glassware, Crockery,
Silverware,
Sheets, Pillow Cases,
Towels, Etc., Etc. .

Call in and see tbe goods and
get prices. ~

Wm.Jlr Baker
Warren St., Dover. N. J .

Houses to Let.
Inquire of A. KAI4OUSE, Sussex street.'.

Dover, N. J. • Sl-tf-r.

S U B S C R I B E F O R
T H E E R A , $ 1 P E R
Y E A R , ' . ' - *....;:•.. ;•. ..;V.



Powder
Pure

n venr after the puhlicnlion of
P-iicifr" Mr. Marion Crawford,

who i-* pretty imiernlly known as tho
Paul Ori™. of his books, l.nil u friend
MBHIHB Mm nt his house in Sorrento.
The friend in question went thence to
Coiistnnlinoplc and soon afterward dis-
appeared mysteriously. The story told,in
the novel vru played out detail by detail.
Sir Crawford seemed tho assistance 01
the oiifiuaT of the sultan's secretary in
tbe book. Tlicy followed the same plan
and had the same suspicions. There n i
lint one difference. It was that in actual
life tho man was never found.—BOOK-
muu. .

The Westminster Touneeo Box.
The Westminster tobacco uos bas nu
iterestini; history. In 1718 a horn to-
mcco box. w-orlb about fourpeuce. was
iroseutcd to the Past Overseers' society.

IijVery year for close upon two centuries
silver Inscription plates have been added
to the box. which buB arowu from a size
of 3 by 5 inches to n width of 2 feet
md a height of SO inches. In .weight It

increased from a few ounces to over
LOO pounds. Each year the outgoing
iversccr hands to biB successor the box,
he burgesses' loving cup and other treas-

ures of the ancient city of Westminster.
—London Globe.

Makes hot breakfast-breads wholesome—no yeast germs, no alum.
Makes cake, biscuit and pastry of superior fineness, flavor and delicacy.
Makes food that will keep moist and sweet. Is most economical, because
it is the purest and greatest in leavening strength. In the easy, expedi-
tious preparation of the finer cakes, and pastries appropriate to the
season, Royal is indispensable.

Care must be taken to avoid baking ppwders made
from alum. Such powders are sold cheap, because
they cost but a few cents per pound.. Not only
will they spoil the cake, but alum is a corro-
sive acid, which taken in food means injury to health.

ROYAL BAKINQ POWDER 00, , 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

ROCKAWAY.
George TIppett fs visiting in Haveratraw,

N. Y.
Edward Gill spent Sunday with frlenda in

Morrietown.
MIBS Edith McGrath is spending her yacn

tion In Af ton.
Sidney Jones has been camping far a week

at Green Fond.
William and George Parllman spent Satur-

day in Boonton.
Miss Elizabeth Hedden spent Sunday wltn

relatives in Dover.
John Kenstler and family have moved from

Dover to this place.
Miss Lillian Huff has taken charge of the

Otvurch a-nd Home.
Mfas Carrie Davis haa been camptng^for a

week at Green Fond.
Mra.-M. D Kitcholl expects to remove to

Newark in a few days,
A new telephone bas been put In Jaynes's

saloon in this borough.
Thomas Hughes and wife have returned

from their trip to Maine.
The office at Sticlde's lumber yard is being

wired for electric lights.
MIsa Abble Goodale, of Brooklyn, has been

visiting her mother at this place.
Grant Swazey and John Moore, of Boonton,

visited in Rookaway over Sunday.
Miss Edith Wiggins has been entertaining

Miss Cornelia Shawgor, of Newark.
' The family of Mahlon Hoagland, jr., Bpenfc
last week encamped at Green Fond. v

Frank Derker, of Paterso'n, bas secured a
situation in Hoagland'a machine shops.

John Wood and family will remove to the
house now occupied by Mrs. M. D. Kitcbell.

Mrs. George Gerard, who has been visiting
relatives in Dover, returned home on Tues-
day.

Miss Jennie Blancnord has returned from
an extended visit with relatives in Jersey
City.

Mrs. Harry Joel and daughter Gladys, of
New York, are visiting Mrs. Sarah Kauf-
man.

• Electric lights have been put in the mil-
linery store of Hiss Anna Kaufman on Wall
street. -

The Hisses Edith and Grace Crook have
returned from a week's sojourn at Ocean
Grovo.

Mrs. Winfleld Kayhart and daughter Bios
som are spending a week with relatives in
Rahway.

George Farliman, of Pateraon, spent a few
days of this week with William Farliman, of
this place.

Miss Nella Fox Is Spending the month of
July with her cousin, Mrs. Albert Wayrlch,

. in MorriBtown.
Mrs. W.,8. Kaybart and daughter, Mies

Blossom, are on a two weeks' visit among
relatives in Rahway.

Miss Margaret Roach, of Wappinger's
Falls, N. Y., is visiting her brother, James
Roach, of this place.

Thomas Gee and family, who hare been
visiting in Passaic, have returned to their
borne in this borough.

Mrs. N. H. Smith has returned from a
week̂ B visit with her daughter, Mrs Charles
Chamberlain, of Woodporfc.

Richard Springer and family, of Newark,
ore spending a few weeks at the home of Ca-
leb Hopler, Franklin'avenue.

Mr, and Mrs. John Kelly spent Sunday
with their son, who is employed on a boat
plying between Newark and Midland Beach.

John McDonald, who is employed in the
Dover Boiler Works, ran a piece of steel into
bis hand last Friday, inflicting a painful
wound.

A number from this place and visitors from
the city enjoyed a clam bake on the shores of
Green Pond last Thursday. All had an en-
joyable time, .

The regular monthly meeting of thB Board
of Trade was held Tuesday evening.- Bus!
ness of a routine nature was transacted and
the meeting adjourned.'

Mrs. Watson Huff, formerly of this place
but now of New York city, Is renewing ac-
quaintanceships of "long syne11 in town
and extending thB circle.

An open air temperance meeting will be
held In front of the M. E. Church this {Fri-
day) evening. The Rev. Dr. Woodruff, of
Dover, will rpeak and Mrs. Woodruff will

- sing.
Among those encamped at Green Fond lost

week were Benjamin Mott, Joseph Merritt
and Simon Cole, of this placo. A number of
friends from New York and Newark were
with tbflm.

Andrew Melesock, a Hungarian \board Ing
housekeeper at Hibornla, had a valuable

silver watch stolon from him on Monday.
He offers a reward of. (10 for the return of
the time piece.

William McKinnon and the Rev. W. C,
Timbrell, of this place, and Dr. O.S. Wood-
ruff, of Dover, are spending several days in
Milford, Pike county, Pa. They will return
the latter part of the week.

A match game of pool was played in Stites1

pool parlors last Saturday between Roger
Hart, aged 11, tho "boy wonder" of Dover,
and Conway Brown, champion of Rockaway.
Five hotly contested games were played,
Hart securing three to his opponents' two.

Tuere ia the usual talk of anew depot being
built at this place by the Lackawanna Rail-
road. Two officers of the road were here
last week and said the depot needed some
attention, since when all kinds of rumors are
afloat as to the nature of the Improvements
to be made. .,.

Principal George Gerard has returned from
a wheeling trip through Maryland and Vir-
ginia. Accompanied by his brother, Sanford
Gerard, of Dover, he went down the Shenan-
andoah Valley as for as Luray, and then came
home by train on account of the excessive
heat. They met with no accident and had
.no breakdowns beyond a bronen chain and a
few punctures.

McKinnon's axe factory presents a much
changed and improved appearance. ^
polishing room has been built ID the rear
of the main plant, thus affording much
needed additional room. A fourteen horse-
power water'motor has been installed In
place of the steam engine which lately served
as the motive power. Operations will begin
next Monday on an enlarged scale. (

Raymond Guest, of this place, was bitten
on the finger by a large blackBtmbe while on
a day's outing at Lake Hopatcong on Thurs-
day. The reptile, which measured about six
feet in length, was of the.common water
snake variety and was extremely belligerent.
When discovered he lay coiled at the foot of
a tree and before an effort could be made to
dispatch him he attacked Guest and 1b was
only with the greatest effort that the Berpent
could be prevented from colling about his leg.

A Nearby Klonkyke.
The Klondike mine at Longwood, which

John Fichter, of Rockaway, is opening, gives
constant promise of developing into a paying
enterprise. The deeper they dig the better
the vein of ore appears to become. In the
specimen sent to the assayer's office there
was a small amount of gold aud silver, a
quantity of copper and a composition reeem!
bltou sulphuric zinc Mr. Fichter has great
faith in the enterprise and will begin to mine
ore about September 1.

A Bad Runaway.
A horse attached to one of H. D. and J. P.

Tuttle's delivery wagons ran away on Wed*
nesday morning, doing about £15 worth of
damage. Martin, who was driving him, had
put on a load of freight at the Lackawanna
depot and went into the freight office to get.
Us freight bill. When he came out he saw
the greater part of his load lying along the
road and a cloud of dust, where the horse had.
sprinted up the road. The animll ended his
run by turning into the woods, whore he col
lidod with a. tree and was captured. . . ' •

Blcyolera Tnke iWarnlnff. . . '
While attempting to ride down the.Bteep

hill between Upper'and Lower EUberhlaon
Saturday Herman Goldmohr, of Brooklyn,
was thrown from his wheel and badly hurt:
He was sent to his borne, where he is now in
a precarious condition. At the place where
Goldmohr was thrown an abandoned mine
shaft.paases under the highway. In some
places the surface has caved in, leaving a
gorge sixty feet or more In depth. The un-
fortunate wheelman saved himself from being
burled down one of these holes to instant
death by clutching a large post as he fell.

A Nervy Pent
' A team attached to a large stage conveying

the DenviUe base ball team homo from Mt.
Hope last Saturday became frightened near
the overhead bridge and tried to run away.
One of tbe reins broke going down Mendes'
hill and the horses started'on a dead run
To make matters worse, a train came up be
hind them. Kathanlel Dickerson, who was
one of the passengers, climbed over the front
of the wagon, out on tho polo to tbe horses'
beads and caught hold of their bridles and
brought them to a stand still. Mr. Dickerson
deserves great credit for his oool judgment
and daring action. A single misstep wpnld
have resulted seriously to him. Yet his

nerve probably saved from injury if not
death the occupants of the stage.

Dou't Llkfi Sunday Closing.
The Sunday closing ordinance Is giving

considerable dissatisfaction among a certain
class of people. Sunday was certainly a dry
day. Even the drinking fountain seemed
worried when an officer of the law came
nigh—possibly because he was a stranger
to It—lest it be pulled in. Not even a stiok
of peppermint candy could be purchased
within the borough llmite. A large number
of Rockawayans went to Dover for their
customary Sunday nip, and Bome are so bit-
ter In their denunciation of the ordinance
that they have instituted a boyeot against
the town. They say if they have to go to
Dover for a few things they can get their
weekly Bupply there. Marshal Dobbins is
enforcing tbe law without fear or favor.

In Trouble Again, . .
William Sbazer, employed by Dr. Flagge

as a driver, was arrested on Monday by Mar-
shal Dobbins on a State warrant on complaint
of Mrs. Lucy Ann DeVore, who avers that
Shazer committed an ossaut and battery OD
her lost Sunday, Shazer was also summoned
to appear before Justice Sanders to .answer to
a charge of disorderly conduct growing out
of tbe same trouble. The hearing upon both
charges was Bet down for yesterday morning.
Mrs. DeVore was also required to'answer to
a charge of disorderly conduct, and her hear-
ing was Bet down for Friday. There bas been
bad blood between Shazer and Mrs, DeVore
for some time, and lost Sunday It broke out
a open hostility. In front of the DeVore
residence near Llondale Park there Is a large
bench under some treesjwhere tbe young men
of tbe neighborhood have been in the habit
of congregating Sunday afternoons. Lost
Sunday among those gathered there were
Sbazer, Richard DeVore, husband of Lucy
Ann DeVore, and her son, together with a
couple of neighbors. All went well until
Mrs. DeVore espied Shazer. Without further
ceremony she ordered him away, but he re-
fused to go; then she armed herself with a
club and went for him. Shazer took the club
away from her, but when she began to pick
up an armful of cobblestones he deemed dis-
cretion the better part of valor and boat a
hasty retreat. Tbe arrests then followed! It
Is said that both indulged in billingsgate and
that honors were about eren. Mrs. DeVore
has figured in court coses several times be-
fore, but Sbazer has always had the reputa-
tion of being quiet and peaceful. '• ;

A HUforlcal Tree. . ; •
The town of Kos, the capital of th«

email Turkish island of that name lying
ofLthe coast of Asia Minor, possesses the
oldest tree In the world. Under its shade
Hippocrates inculcated his disciples in
his methods and views concerning the
healing art 2,000 years* ago. Tradition
carries the age of the tree.back to tho
time of iHsculapius(of whom Hippocrates
'was a lineal descendant), which would
idd iome. 400 years to its age. A great
part of" the : trunk is built round,' and
there Is a fountain known as Hippocra-
tes' fonntnin. The circumference of the
trunk.Is 30 feet, and there are two main
lower branches, .which are supported by
masonry columns.

Pleased Htm.
Ellen Terry told the following story:

"We played 4The. Merchant of Venice1

one Christmas day In America, and I
gave 'a pass' to a nice, kind old colored
waiter who attended me a t ' my hotel.
After the play I asked him what had
struck him most and would live-longest
in his memory..

" 'The pound of flesh?
14 'No.'
11 'The running away of Jessica?'
"'No.'
^•The Jewr

• "'No.' -
"•What, then?'
"'Oh, it certainly pleased me mighty

to eee all those lovely-ladies and gen*
tlemen a-bowln 'emselres down -before
the colored gentleman!'

He meant the Prince of Morocco!"

Distinction, :
Tommy—Paw, this paper says a pro-

fessional punster Is one who makes a
business of "playing on/words." What
does that mean?

Mr. Tucker—It means what it says, my.
son, but It Is incorrect. A professional
punster is one who works on words.—
Chicago Tribune.

Tbe original maltese lace wnB fl coarse
kind of mechlin or vnleocienneu in an
arabesque pattern. Malta has the first
claim to the invention of fine guipures,
which are usually called malteee lacei.

MORRISTOWN.
Members of tho First Ward Hose Company

anil Humane Engine Company No. 2 will
have new uniforms.

The annual excursion to Bockaway Beocb
of A. T. A. Torbert Post, No. 34, G, A. B.,

'as held Wednesday.
Mayor Fox, of Morristown, announces that

he will be at the Board of Aldermens' rooms
dally, from 2 until S o'clock p. m., to trans-
act official business.

Tho Morristown Llederkraaz held thoir
annual outing at Lake Honatcong on Sunday
Members of the singing Bociety and their
friends enjoyed a good day's Bport.

The Morristown Field Club has secured tbe
Driving Park for its annual horse show, wbich
Is to be held October 11, 12 and 13. Tljo
prize list will be ready about J uly 18.

The Morristown Republican Club held a
McKinley and RooBe?elt banner raising on
Tuesday night. Tbe large banner was
stretched across Washington street at the
corner of Court street.

The Rev. Albert Erdman, pastor of tbo
South Street Presbyterian Church, bas been
granted a six weeks' vacation and left Mor-
ristown Tuesday morning with his family for
Orient, L. i;

Two important matters are under" con-
sideration of the Mayor and Board of Aldei.
men of Morristown. One is the question of a
sewerage Bystem; with a tidewater outlet,
and the other is tho abolishing of the ratlrokd
grade crossing of Morris and Elm streets,
near the depot. -. '

On Saturday the Morristown Field Club's
base ball team visited Bay Ridge, Long
Island, and was defeated by the. Crescent A.
A., of that place, by a score of 10 to 0. At
MorriB Plains the State Hospital Club de-
feated the Fassaio A. C. by a score of 10 to 0.

A runaway, hone in South street, Morris."
town,, last Friday. afternoon. collided with
Mrs. Abner Colgate's team* and coach; throw-
ing Frank Crowell, tbe coachman, to the
ground,. He sustained a Bevere~scalp wound.
In his efforts*~to; stop: rthe horses, Joseph
Kronenberg, clerk In Boniface's market/was
knocked down and badly brnisod, .

A high noon last Saturday a quiet .honii
wedding was. celebrated at "Fab-holme,'
Mrs. Julian Catlln'a Morrlstown residence
The contraotlng. parties -were MISB May Cat-
lln, daughter of Mrs. Catlin, and Alto Rein,
hardt Hansen, of Milwaukee. The Rev. Dr~
Henry E. Wilson, of New York, officiated.
A wedding breakfast followed the marriage.

Mrs. Mary. E. Scranton Lukons has pre-
sented two valuable relics to the Washington
Association of New Jersey, which will be
placed in tbe MorriBtown headquarters. One
!B a cannon ball weighing four pounds, casl
at the Oxford furnace for tbe Continent
Army; the other ,is an iron chimney bark,
also cast at the Oxford furnace in 1758.
Is about one-half inch thick, bears the coot-
of-arms of Great- Britain and other orna-
mental work. . . . :

The Rev. Dr. Macnaughtan, pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church of Morristown,
accompanied by Mrs. Macnaughtan, sailed
last Saturday for Scotland on the Anchor
Line steamship Astoria. A four months'va-
cation bas been granted Dr. Macnaughta
and to enable him to enjoy it a purse of
11,000 was presented to him by members of
his congregation. The Rey.jDr. Beaumont
will officiate daring the ROT.' Dr. Mac-
naughtan's absence. -\ - j

Mrs. Emmollne A. Eddy, of Morristonn,
widow of Samuel Eddy, "receives a bequest of
(100,000 under the will of her foster father,
Francis P. Furnald, who died a week ago In
New York city. Mr. Furnald, whose estate
is estimated to be worth about »1,000,000,
took Mrs. Eddy into bis family -when she w,
a baby of two years and cared for her as hi
would for his own daughter. Although the:
was no legal adoption, be always spoke of her
as his own daughter. • Her six children each
receive $5,000 under the provisions of his
will, which was laBt Friday filed for probate.

• The'Appetite of a Goat
IB envied by all whose Stomach and Ltvi
are out of order.' But such should know that
Dr. King's New Life Pills give a splendid ap
petite, sound digestion and a. regular bodily
habit that insures perfect health and great
energy. Only 25o at all druggists of city,
B. F. Oram, Port Oram; H. P. Green, Ches-
ter.. _•

Summer Underwear
for men, ladicB and children at popular prices
at. J: H. Grimm's, No. B N, Sussex street

Fiction and Beal I"lfe.
'Paul PatoB," it will be remembered,

rcited of the disappearance of a man
in (\iii«lauUnnp.e mill the ultimately BUC-

ftil wiivli of liis friends. In the
•v Paul Gi-lres briiiKu his influence to
,'• upon tlio private secretary of the

'.-.,.* ., ,̂ nif tlmt iiftor a low?„,„ u|»»> p
nil,.,., with llu- i

with llu- ivsult that »fti>r a lo
,nd III-I1IIIIU» scorch tlie missing man

AII'II'

SHIRT

HIK Best Tlinnka.
A certain militia officer is much dls.

iked by his men. Ono evening, as he
pas returning bome, be slipped into some
lecp water. A private in bis regiment,
liowevor, happened to see him, and after
some trouble succeeded in pulling Irim
out. Tbe officer waB very profuse in his
.hanks and nslted bis rescuer the beBfc
Yuy ho could reward him.

"The best way you can reward me,"
sold the soldier, "Is to Boy nothing about

"Why, my denr fellow," Bald the as-
tonished officer, "why do you wish me
:o Btiy nothing nbout it?" . •

"Because if tbe other fellows knew I'd
lulled yon out they'd chuck tne lnl"~
.ioudon Answers.

Getting Dp Socially.
"She is certainly rising in the social

Bcnlc."
"Yos?"
"Oh, yes, indeed I She Is snubbed by a

better class of people each succeeding
year."—Detroit Journul.

Double Action.
Slllious—Honey will do anything for n

man.
Oynlcus—Peiliops that's the reason

mnn reciprocates anil would do anything
for money.—Philfulelphln llecord.

The gientcst bay on the face of the
enrth Is that of Bengal. Menaurcd in a
stinigut line from tho two Inclosing pu-
nlnsulns, its extent Is about 420,000
fituiure miles.

One gram of lonmy soil contalnB 8,740,-
000,000 particles.

Don't Stop
taking; Scott's Emulsion be-
cause it's warm -weather.
Keep taking; it until you are
cured.

It will heal your lungs and
give you rich blood in sum-
mer as in winter. It's cod
liver oil made easy'.

SOc.ind $ 1. 411 druaUu.

THIS WEEK

Ed. L. Dickerson,
*DOVI=R-

MADE A GBEAT PUBCHA9E OF

AKD OK

SATURDAY, VJULY 14
--..•",, WIliikAVE A

Big Shirt M i s t Day
lias arranged three special tables

- • ' 6f Waists at

23c, 75c.
No old plugs. • All new goods this
jffeek and are worth double tho price,

COME WHILE ASSORTMENT IS COMPLETE

Hot Weather Wssli^Skirts
•we are closing out at big cut prices. Some spepial Wrappers to close out

WATCHINC THEIR WATCHES.
When Gen. Shatter had completed the investment

nf Santiago word went along the five-mile line of bat-
tle, "Tbe attack on the intrenohments will be malt
at 4:16." At 4:11! every American soldier's band went
to bis American watch and every American I patriot
on the field said, "Now I" History tells the result, A
good watch is needful In war as ia peace. Modem

fe, whether on the field of battle or in tbe quM
home, is measured by fractions of minutes. " Frett;
near the right tune" will not do In these striving
times. Get one of our American watches and go by It,

DIAMONDS, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
SILVERWARE, CUT GLASS, NOVELTIES,

Our Optical Department Is complete with everything
needed to properly Bt weak as well as old ejea

Repairing of Fine Watches a Specialty.

J.HAIRHOUSE
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN. '

4 W. Blaokwell Bt, . Dover, N. J,
- Annt for tbe Plaru Pneumatic ClUhloa frame

Bleyelel.

EDISON'S PHONOGRAPH
Better than a Piano, Organ, or Mnato Box, for it etngs and talks as well as plays, ail
don't cost as much. It reproduces thomusloofanyiustrumont—band or orchestra—telU

Mitorics and sinskT—the old familiar hymns aa well as the popular songs—It Is always ready,
Seo that Mr. Edison's signature is on every machine. Cata-

logues of all ueafers, br NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH CO.. 135 FWft Ave.. New York.

EVERY WOMAN
h —ml—mjj

Dr. Ptial's Pennyroyal Pills
They are prompt,̂ afo and certain to result.
ThegenufooCl

FO'l 8ALB AT THB RED CBOBS DRUG OO

Great July
Inventory Sale!

This sale ought to be of much interest to you—for it's one of great sacrifice to us—when we

advertise an Inventory Sale—that means just Half Price—and 'with us—It's a genuine summer

house cleaning—profering that our stock—shall always be now and fresh—free from old and shop

worn goods, and tho great sacrifice thut this Inventory Sale will make--shows that we desire above

all things—only tho newest and brightest of ovorything that passes through our hands—

Men's, Boys' and Children's—AVlint an opportunity for late Iraycrs—pretty near"everything

your own way. Stripe Flannels—Suits, Blue Serge—Clay Worsteds—Coats and Vests worth

$2-00 now—75 cents' Office Coats 35 cents—Alpaca Coats 98 cents—with an endless* variety of

Summer Stuffs—cooling and refreshing—nil at Just Half Price— ' '

Ladies' and Misses' Jackets—with tho newest and prettiest effects of this season!s produc-

tion—Ladies' and Misses'—Lawn and Organdie Dresses—they're worth your while lookfiig at—

"Thy not at just Half Price— •"

Ladies' Shirt Waists—Ihdt have been Town talk—at 78 cents and $1.00—23 -cents/39 ce'ntg

and 49 cents—tip the senleB—to-day for. Shirt Waists that are simply beautiful— " ' '"

Ladies' Pique Skirts—Window full to-day 3« cents—easy worth a $1.00 hut an Inventory

Sale—has no limit with us, for we'don't inince matters—however great the IOBS—.

You will be welcome at this sale—buy or not buy—for this aggressive way—of doing things

—will bo a revelation to you—and tho future way lead you here—where you will always find the

Best at the Lowest Prices. - -

D. WOLFF & CO
121 to 131 Market St., Newark, N. J.

9 WASHINGTON STREET. MORRISTOWN, N. J .

Open Saturdays from 8, a. m. till 10 p. m.


